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"QUv.Rw'S COuiGE JOURNAl." is naw the niost

neatly got up maigazine af its class chat -0, mes ta Ouar
offce, and lt continues Ia sustain its oit; _-%d weU-.
earncd reputation for lit-eliness and ability.

Rrit. Dit. IMNINS, Moderator Of the Gencral AS-
sembiy, preachcd befare His Exceliency the Gover.
nor-General and lier Royal H-lghness the Princes%
Louise in St. AndreWs Church, Ottawa, last Sab-
bath. _________

ONc Mon day evcning ai last week a social -Aas heid
in thc new Presbyteriaai Church, Lcslirvilc, when in
tercting addresses wcre delivered by the Rev John
Nt. King, NI. A., Rev. D. Mitchell, andi otbcrs The
chair was welI filled by the Rev. J. M. Caineran.
This young congregation promises at an early date Io
bc in a position ta Cali a min ister.

Taiti annuai missionary meeting of Knox Church,
Burlingion, was held oit Motiday cvening Jan. 27th,
when carnest andi practical addresses were given on
bchaif of the different schenxes af the Church, by Revs.
R. J. Laidlaw, andi Dr. Cochrane- ht appcared fromn
Missionary report for past year chat $5o was given ta
Home missions, S2.5ta French missions, io In For-
eign missions, $t5 ta College Fund, $5 In Assembly
Fund, andi $5 ta Widows'ar.d Orphans' Funti; in ait
$105.25. _________

SrxrzsTracs cannot always bc relied tapon, accord-
ing ta thetI Nonconfarrnist." A Nlethodist gentlemnan
maltes a tabular staîcmnn ta the effcct thai wlaile the
WeVsiey-ans in Englanti have incrcascd in twenty-eight
ytars 25 per cent., the Cotigregaîaaonalîsts have de.
creaseti 9.2 pCr cent. WVharcupon a Congrcgataanai-
lit issues a mtaternent chat in the time specificti the
Independe:ats have increascd 58. per cent., whereas
thct %Veslcyans have increaseti U .4 per cent. Now,
whichas right? Andi how dotss owide adiscrepancy
arise?_________

Wr direct attention ta the letter ai aur Turin cor-
respondent, the concluding portion ai which appears
in aur issue ibis eek% Il gives an inateresting ac-
coui ai the %vork af evatngelhation in hIaly which is
being carrieti an by the ancient Chtarch of the %Vaid-
nesians, whose Theological Colle"e à at Florence,
and 'whose professors arc men ai ability and piety.
Wc arced tIn lua so chat while sa much is btiag
.donc for other portions of tht htalimn peninsula, the
light ai the Gospel is stili sbining in the valleys of
Fiedmoat whose inhabitanis suffered sc0 lorg and se,
pivSasimy for conscienace sIre, and tuai grea pro-

press h.as been made wiîhin tht Iast icw ycars hotu, la
t li work af education anti in the revivalai spiritua-l
lire. __________

SuIIsc§tlur.Rs ta tht Toronito Prison Gaue Mission
arc respectfithly reminticd that tlais Chiristian work
bas entered u;>on tht second year ai its existence ;
andi loolcing back, tapon what has been a.ccaîniplithed
during the past twclve inonths, the managers cati liih
confidence appeal îotheiriricndsand the public for fur-
ther support. Tht funds are almast exhausteci, andi it
is earnestly hoped, that a persanal application for aid
may flot bc nccessary. Subscriptions and donations
will bc thanlciuhly receiveti by Airs. Clarkce Gambile, 22
Grange Ra-id; Airs. Ilarvie, 354 Front Street ; Airs.
Laird, 232 Cirlton Street,and the Rev. R. W. Greene,
182 Sherboumne Street.

TitE London, (Eng.), "IPunch " bai a cartoan the
last week in 8878 which was singnalarly appropriat ta
thetiures. Old " Father Christmas," is represenîcti
as toiling along, staff in ane hanci and a liglited cîadi-
in the other, seeking for somcetbing in the darlcness.
The insufficient light from tht lantcrn irst maltes
vasible an front the words, " %%ar," l'f.ailires," " coin-
merciaI depressian," andi "distressY Air Punch
stands ait ont gicle, but iligbîly in thetreairaofi Father
Christmas," ;and apparently in doubt as tatht abject
ai tht inan's search, askic, IlWlaat arc yau looking fur,
Father ?' " " eace on earth andi gaod will towards
men," exclaints Father Christmas Tiais is gond
gond as a sermon- andi shoulti lcad ta reflrrtian anti
resolute action. And il is, in pari, at least, as applic-
able ta Canada as liritain.

A sociv was formed in Kingston, about tbrce
years ago, calledl the 'lOssianic Society." lis ment-
bers were chiefly Gaelic spealcing studenîs ai Queen's
College, anti tht abject they hati in vicw in organaizang
it was the cultivation ai iheir mather tangue Tht
Il Queen's College Journal" ai the 25th uit. wishes ta
know what lias become of this society, regrets ils ex-
tinction, and summans highlanders ta the res(tae ai a
language now, at l-ast, considereti worthy ai a Chair in
a Scuttish University. WVe are ccrtainly of tht
opinion that, at least those students who expect ta
preach in Gaelic should niake chat language an abject
oficritical study. Tht first attempts ai yaung preach-
ers ta express in Gaciat whai they hati previously
ihotaght out in English, have somcetimes been mare
anlusing chan edifying ta ilîcir hearers. Giclîc
p=cching is as anuch required in -;orne parts of
Canada as it is in tht Highlands oi Scatlanti. But
leven sisoulti ibis language altogetiier dit out ai the
speech ai tht people, andi talce ils place amnong the
tIead languages," it is warthy ai attention, and ai

being preserveti in cannectian with same University,
on phiiologicai grounds.

FATjiER CniN:iQuy.appeatrs ta be making no small
stir in Australia. In November last, ane edition af
tht first seven lectures ivhich hc delivereti in Protes-
tani Hall, Sydney, had been solti at, and a second
edition was announceti. Tht agents ai Rame hadl
been alanmed, and had, as tastal resorted ta slander
andi misrepreseniation in arder, if-possible, In weakcn
or averthraw iheir assailant. A portion ai the pres
Cave extensive circulation ta ilsese attacks on Mr.
Chiaaiquy's charatter, and ibere was danger chat his
>nflume CYCII amOng Protestants wouiid be dimin.
isbed. . But ille buiter portion of the presa came for.

ward in bis decicrce, and for naany weelcs flot anly
colainîns but Pages ai the Sydney "Witness» anti
lProtestant Standard" were accupieti witb the par.
ticulars ai Failier Clîiniquy's reninrkable career both
as a priest ai Rame andi as a 1'ro*est.int minister. He
was also waranly supparteti by tht Gentral Assembly
ai the Ircsbyterian Cliurcis of Ncw South WVales,
wvhich passeti resolutions commending hîim ta the
syraipathy of îaaînistcrs, ofrice-hearers andi congrega.
taons, andi set a session apart for tht special purpose
af be.îring an addrcss front himn.

0%; Tuesday evenïng, 2Sth uit., the congregation of
Cookc's Church, an tbis cary, gave n camplimertary
soirte ta their laie pastar, Rev. Dr. Robb,
priar ta bis departure ta his new field ai labour
ln Jrelnnd. Tea wab serveti in tht lecture moont, and
aiter partaking oi it, the large assemblage adjaiarned
tn the body ai the church, where a meeting was or-
ganized with Rev. Prof. Gregg an the chair. On thc
jalatiorni andi also amang tht audience might be sean
many represenaive mna, flot cannecteti with thae
cangregattua', nt even Prtsbyterians, drawn there by
respect anti estecan for a anant who during bis stay la
this ciîy. had eariîed for hianseli the confidence
and gooti wall oi tht %wchi.disp)osed among all classes
ai t communaty. Tht meeting baving been openeti
by singing and prayer, tht cliairinan, aiter sarie in-
troducttary rcaniarks, reati ana address framt the congre-
galion and Young People's Association ta Dr. Robb,
expressaîag ilicar decp regard aind esîeem for hlm, their
regret at paarting wa:h im, ant thear bopte that lais re-
moirai, thougli a lass ta thcm, might restinl adiran.
cage ta the great cause ta whîch he bail devoieti bis
lile Accornpanying tibis address was a very band-
samegolti watch andi chain, anda purse oi maney. Up-
on tht inside cavcr ai the watch are engraved the
wartis, "I'resenlcd by the Tustecs ai Cooke's Church
ta Reir. J. Gardener Rab>, D.D., on tht occasion ai bis
departure fromn Toronto, jantaary 28th, 1879." Ta the
address Dr. Rab> matie an appropriat reply. Mir.
R. MI. Abraham then rmail an adtiress froan tht ladies
ai the cangregatian ta Mrs. Rab!> anti Miss Hanna,
ber sister, tht address beang accompanieti by a silver
water-pitcher anti goblets for tht former anti a gold
chain anti locicet for tht latter. Dr. Rabb
made a suitable reply on behalf ai Mrs. Robb
and MAiss Hanna. The last mnnianed lady
'vas also presenteti with a gaiti bracelet by
tht Sabbatlî Schoal. Rev. Dr. Potts <M1eihadist)
anti Rer. J. A. R. Dickson, (Con& regatianalist), con-
icycti ta Dr. Rab> tht gooti wishes ai tht Nliniu~terial
Association ai Tar into, with which hc hati been con-
necteti. A deputatian representing tht variots tem-
perance organivaulons then appeareti anti preseid aus
address ta Dr. Robb expressive ai their gratitude for
the services bc hati rendereti ta that cause. Inh is re-
ply ta this atidrcss, Dr. Robb madie onc of chase steil-
ing points sai cbaracterisiic of bis public utterances:
Ht thankcd Goti that be was an Irishinan anti not
$orne other ai, chat bc was a Christian anti nai au
infititi, that bcewas a temperancemnan and nai adrinli-
er. Atitresses suitable to tht circa.amsîances werc
then delivercd by Mlayar Beatty> Rcv. Drs. Castle,
Reidi, Hamilton anti Caven, anti tht meeting was clos-
ecd with the benediction by Rev. J. M. King. Dr. Robb
is probably by this tume an the ocean, un bis way ta
bis new fieldi ai labour, andi he cardes with hinm tic
esueemn of a very large number af people on ibis side
af the Atlantic ant heir gooi 'wishes for~ bis lucceql,
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O~UR eIONTIIBUTORS.
SO4111? 011) i>/p'FSl Y7,rRÎ4Nl I3OCUMIEA'TS.

Mit. EvDuýit,_.During the, year wluirl1 i uvc' de-
t'atetl itainivt th le stîîdy of l>ioiuccr llresbvtcriain
Ilistor', nny curiotîz anai interesting dnriînenîss have
cante linmier any observation. sottie ai whirl 1 -,hall bc
able ta deposit for prescrvatin in Kniox ('oliege
library, anti a fewv af îviicî I iih ropy or refer ta ils
ilîis commîiunicationî. On the wbuuic the inast iîuîerest-
Ing is a writtcn v'olume raiîtnlniing Chîristia-n expcrieîi.
ces ai Roi'. jabcr Collver, nd an accouaI af seuie of
fle Ytoudcrfîil "s5piritual iianifesintions II wlîicl werc
et ride known in tai iîjn la is cari>' lire in Newv jersev.
Tliese werc recordeti wiîli lus owîî land ivtlien, ai tlme
ag i ofeigity-faur vears. lue ivas closing a liiisulary in
Norfolk cousity, Ontario, c-itending ulurough "n s quar-
tcr faiacetiutur>." This baook will bc îîîare particularl>'
iioticeul liere-ifter. witli extracis. in conneciion will a
sketch ai tlic aîitior's life andi nosi eveaiil pioneer
labours.

First ia point oi antiqîîiîy, andi second an iny list. is
the foiawilmg cburrcb cirrtitîcate, printed iii t'lli
style" type, the signatures antheUi words in Uzi/a/c bc-
ing written iii Ille blanks

'rutEsE do cerify, ihiat the betsrar .7phn IcGlizsh.
an arn un,,,aryid snaz resitiet in flic I.oa' Clitîrcli
parisb ai Paisley more' Mhan 1two >ears prcceding the
ditte hereof clîring wlîicli uine he beliaveti /drnsrl
soberh- and linne.çtiy. fac ai publir scandai or gratinai
ai cburch censure known ta îbi-% session. ke zas a
commurnicant.

Attcstcd, it Paisley, thec i 2th )COL.IN GILI:FS,
day ai »7anuaCy Seinte ? Minister
Hundredandi i nty-hýz'rycatrb, %%: LLIA% it ,
by Session t-ierk.
Mr. %IcGI-isliin %vas fatlier ta Rcv. Alexander MNc.

Glashan andi hci. Leonarti Mctjlashan, wha were
brouglît up in licillant lownbliip, Linîcoln Loiinty, and
have 1'gant home," lcaving inany rîpened fruits of
their mînisu)y, esl>ectally on ite INiagara, Penînasula.
A large cîrcle oi siaunthlu'resbytcrsan descendants
stili rinain lPclhaîn.

Nexi an arder of antiqt>,ty aire iltc proccedings ai "a
meeting of the iiîhabitants oaf thz town af Niîagara,
Subscribers ta thîe fatis for rcbuilding the l>reshy.
termait curch ia Niagara," * ficld in the scîmool bouse
on the fifth înst,'* whîch 1 fina printed in the Nitagara
'a Gleaner " ai tht date af June 17th, i8:g. The aId
churcli building liad been destroycd by the Amner-
cans, "in cansequtence ai ats bcîng accripieti by Hîs
Majesty'saxs-ny durîng the late war."1 Rev. Charles
James Cook, a Baptist clergyman, presîdeti, and, with
others, the following resalultions - were unaniniously
passed.'

Re.'aûved, ist, That thîs meeting deepiy deplares
the distress creatteti by the laie unnatural andi calam-
itous war, and full> sympathises wmtlî their fcllow ti-
habitants and fellow sulTerers; thie fruits of tvhase îni-
dutry, skill andi prudence, were ail swept away by
the laie annihilating" «besom ai destruction," the ]ate
wur, particularîy s0 open the recollection, ibat even
theïr consecrafed tem,6le, which thîey lmad dedîcated
ta Heaven, was triseti ta the Earth, and trotiden un-
der foot by thie invaders ai their country.

2. That ibis meeting, aotwitbstanding the magni-
tude of their awn personal and i ndîviduai lasses, sua-
cerely regret, that they bave even sa long nýCettded
thisfýii anti g~reaiest , and most important ofait uhieir
duties, Me raisimç iip it«gtit oftMe Bouse iizdd4wel:n,-
Place o! ikeir Gon; fully assuredti iat they can expect
but litile praspenty andi happiness in tiîcir own habi-
tations, wbmle the habitation of Heavena remaîns troti-
en under their feet.

3. That ibis meeting feels it ta bc their duty and
the duîy ai aeey inbabitant of ibis townr assd ils
vicinity, ta exeat tbcirutmast abîlities in supplying the
mneans ta crect again their temple ai lialiness, anti
tabuilti up again -a hanuse fer Hlm, who in ages pas:,
was " the LordiGad of i.rael-* only . but wbonm, now,
with the atingleti emotior.s af gratitude andi deligbî,
they are cnabledl ta naine TUEi LORD GOD OF
Ni.AGARA-TiF LORD GOD OF TUE CAN<ADAS--
TIE LORD GoD 0F VIE CHI:RSTIAN NVORLD.

4. Tbat ibis mnceting. for the accomplisbment ai
this mast holy abject, respectfuily request the folaw-
ing gentlemen ta bc a building comniittee, viz., The
ReV. CHIARLES JA>zES COOK, RALFÈ CLENCH, E.SQ.,
ANDJiEW HERioN, EsQ., Jous BREAKENRIDOE, ESQ.,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

JOIIN CîtOOKS, ESQ., GEOROE YOUjNG, EsQ.. andi MR.
WI.Liaxt I).iIILI.ER. Tie salidJohn Crook, Esq.,to
berreasurer-, anîd Mr. WVilitni D. Miller, Sccretary ai
tis Society>', ant our ofiwhor. oa be a quorum.

q. 'l'un a humble minorial be prescntcd ta H-is
Excehlcnc) Sir Peregrine Malînilani, te Licut.-Gover.
nor ai Luis Province, praying the aid ci lits cnligbltcn-
cd tyisdoat andi aidenit pieîy, fraont whîaîn ceverything
iuîay bc expecteti wluli is pacticable, ta sassist the
cnea-gies aiftdais Society ini tbeir diffic-uli undertakiîîg.

The punctuation, Italies, capital letters, etc., aire
giveaiabave precisel>' as printetinl the " Gleaner "
arc tlîaa balla century ago. la the saine mniber

af thiat piper, aîîîang tuie of'risieî aidces
for sale, appearetiftie following-

A SFRMON». delivereti in ST. ANDRp.W'SCî'm î
Quebles:; b> flic fle A.XMIRSiAitR, D. 1). an
the th. ai Mtarci igi8, tlie day ai bis l>eaîiu. Also
a Ft"%'FRAI SFR%10N pireaclucci on the occasion, the
141h Mardi i8i9.

Wh'lo rail furiis a calof aicî paimphilet coaiing
titenserinions? hwssii niiaal ubalei
at Niagara, by Andrcw Ileron, îvbose son Andrew
slow lives in Toronto.

As an indication ai the nîaîncr ini wliicl pioncer
pareachers %vere paiti, andi ai the luxursiisncss of thîcîr
living, fie followitng cliaractcristic subscription papler
will bc rendi %vidau iîiercst

l>ELILAM, Fcbruary 24111 i823.
WVethe subsenibers du agrcc ta pay 1Mtr. E'astinia

fort>' busliels af goo i nicantable wlicat for diec
purpose ai baving the gospel preaclieti fur one >-ear
once a înontb, and flie î,lueat ta bc delivcred .ît the
bouse of John B Caions on or before istent>-
tifth day of Januinry nexi.

Alt1'ougb ibis su'iscription rendis for "gooti ni-s chi-
Iantable îvbeat," twvo calumns are matie, b> ruled issues,
Ibt.inw, onc oi which lias flie letter W. .înd thie uiles
the Ictter C ai thte top, indicaing that Cumi, .-i %,cil
as wvhcaî, wvas "legal tender" for pneît.bmag an

Ithoso" days. Tî%veni> fiv-e bushmels werc subscnabed
Iuntier Ulic lcîter W, andi fourcen uintiez tbe letter L.,
Iwhile anc subsci-iption t..îs for "six bihillings Ncw
Vok r urrcnc) " probabl> about Lic mnarkct -diue ui a

Iblishel ai wbeat If' Ma Eastmnan mas paiti in the
saine proportion for luis services in ailier plat.eb, luis
salary for amie year îaounted te four tintes fort> buslb-
i es of graîin, or, probably, one hundred «zptd hveni4'
Idollarrrttrli Atiomber subscniptian, tdare Yeats latcr,
Irequireti bis attcndanc-c "once every tbre weckâ," for
ont year, to " assisi anti iusiruct us to îîorsbil oui

ICreatoar," anti it promiseti, for sucb servitc, thirt>
seven husticls ai wbeat andi tens shillings in Pro,.in<iil
cutrerty.

1 lcre, in ain impraviseti Icaiher cot er, is a series ai
Isermons, printeti anti written, whicli t% cre preacheti
by the Rev Robent McDowall -date mnat recordeti.

IThcy elucid3te the doctrine af predestinatiun so
forcibly -as te give nodoubt af the parcacicr's orthodoxy
a -s n. Calvinist. 1 boldti iese, as a boan front Rev.
P>eter Duncan, ai Colborne, ta whom 1 ami indebteti
for a autier ai favours. WVlia can, anti wiIl,scad me
tuircompîcue stries, for Knax Callege library ? Anti

heeian original letterfor report, atidresseti by 'Mr.

ieHnry Gardan, who, prabably, was moderator (if
Kingston Presbyer>'. ht is a valuabie hisiorical
docuiment, andti îougb it bears evidence ai luaving
been culleti by '.ther luistorical tyros, it is flot ye: cx-
hausted. It was k'indly sent une by Rcv. Thomas
Alexandier, now of 'Mount Pleasani, but fornierly a
member anti clcrk of :hat Presbytery.

The Rev. Robert MIcGill, tbemi of Niagara, in a Ici-
ter published in 1841, writing of anumber af clurcles
ia the Niagara Peninsula, saiti, "Prejudicies have been
fostencti in ibeir minds against the Churcb ai Scotianti
on vcry absurd groundis." Tht fact ai thc existence;
ai such prejudice, wbatcvcr the groundis, is illustraîcti
ia the title decti af the churcFehuroperty ai Grimsby,
now before me, in which 1 finti dhis fallowing clause .
-Il Providing always, andi these prescrnts are %spots
ihis express conduîion,thai the saisi churcb s0 crected,
or ta be erectcd, %spont tht saiti parcel ai landi, sliah, at
aIl limes hiereaiter, lbc suppiieti solely citîter w1tb
Mlinisters ai the Unitedi Presbytery oi Upper Canada,
tram Europe, oir froni tht Unitedi Suates of America,
w/col/y eirciuding aff siidsfent of' Me Establiùhed
M<rc o] Scolland -

ýThe s'enerabIe represseniative eider of the church ai
Bartoiî, Mr. Davidi Hesse, contuibsuies faur foolscap
page of memoranda made at an early day, by his

tailier, Who cinigrîtedt fromn Ncv jersey to Canada
belote 17e0 ljnter ilic heati of ":narriages," he
says. "For the firsi few yenrs, [before the î di'cnt of
tnini!iters] flic parties left Ilartaîs in flic nilbt, wcnt, in
a boit te he Fariy [Grimîsby] ta Judgc Pectit, andi te.
tursieti tht saine diy. Aiso, the captain andi hidflpay
ofliccas înarricti saie. Advcrtiscd rit soute tavern
or store ilîrc vcek.".t

And this leads naturnlly ta tfli ollawlng document,
the original o! whilh 13 belote mc, anti whîch cxplains

I'rîIAOct. 9 th, 1843.
Unte the ilnutiraible the L.egislative Cauncil of

the Pruviite of Canada, in Parhiamn as-
sciib!cd,i Kingston.

The pctltioî ar flic tinic:rsigned, af l>clhnn, Niagara
Dimstrict, lîuiibly siietli, tlint yoîir pcttioner, lîav.
iiîg rcsîded aii the llronce nenriy ilirce years and a
flai, is the pastor of flic I'renbyteri.-n cb:îrch in Pei*
liaiti, N. 0., and being an Mlien, 15 not q:îaiified foi
telcbraite tie mîarnîage coveniant. Naw, tiierefare,
Y our petirmoner hiiiîbly prays that a law nia> bc pass-
cd during flic presemît session af the Legisiature, ta
naturalîre lîîîî. And yoir petîtioner, asiladuty bount>
wiîll cvcrpray. AnîiAmi IMANCIIARD, D>. D.*

i îniglit continue, at great lengîli, tins enumeration
af curioasitics iii iy Plrcsbyteri.-n historical muscuni,
but dlis nitist du for anc article. Aller the custom af
înany af tic pioncer prca1chcrs, %vith wiîoin 1 amn, just
now, ',kccpîng caînpaîîy, 'Il Wall pracceed to close
witlîa. fcw

PUMJ lAI is.~Ai~S
tîhidi, tbaugh tlic> nia>' niai indicate a very close re-
latîonslîip ta the prcuing discourbe, may; never-
theless, bc flot entircly peculiar in that respect, while
tic> %viil serve just as weli my prescrnt purpose.

a. rite subjec.t of IPioncer Preabyterian Ulstaryde.
îindts ainnietta:.iteinîun, if we would save tlic frag-
ments wiaicl. arc naut aircady wbally lost. During the
past fcw yc.ars, tire liîa6 destrayed înany valuable
documents, and diseasc and death have claudeds the
snemoties or Jused thec lips-aof înany important wit-
nesbes. btej)ltcn llackston, a belavcd rtîlng eider,
%iteo tornierly restdeti in flaron, in tbis Province, and
ftuîa itiîum 1 bave rccived intcrcstîng and valuable
lctters, îwas fund dend in bis bcd, an Illinois, an the
morning afiftle recent fifth af Deceniber. Though
eiglîty four ycars andi !sevenîen days aid, hie was, ta
the iast, ai-tiî e in the scrice af the Master whanx he
learned tu k-now and lovec, nearly balt a century aga, an
bas Canada home. He rctired the night af Deccrober
fourth, in apparent guod licalth, and with ant enigage-
ment ta go with lits pastar the next day ta administer
thb saî.rament toan invalid Clîristian. Thîsengagemnent
was nat kept, and lits last bîstorical letter bas been
wn-rtten. Os& the sanie day Rev. Alexander Lewis,
fromn îibom I wa- just about te seek information, "1fell
aslepl"ai Mouno Mails, Ontairiao, gedeighty-eîghtycars.
1 ain expcctins valuable aid fromn bis library, but the
living witness is wîînessig an hsgh.

2. 1 cannot travcl persanaliy over ail the Dominion
to galber documents, niake extracîs fromr Journals,
and otbenvise gather information. 1 cannai sit down
quictly b> tais fireside in Batrî, with the venerable
Rev. Samuel I>orter, and îaIl over tbe last days af the
Unitedi Synod ; nor can 1 personally search aniang
the piliers af the l.ate Rev. William Smart, a: Belle-
ville, for the iîisxary afilth cariy days af the Ujnited
lPresbjytcry. 1 canna: pcrsonally cal upon the Rev.
Henry Gardon, at Gananloquc, nor upon tbe
surviving relatives of the veteran pioneers,
WVilliam Bell, R~obert MicDow.ill, Robert Boyd,
William Jenkins, William Prouclioot, John Mc-
Rentie, John Gcmmulill, Thomnas Christie, John
Machar, Jamcs Harris, and otiiers. whose naines wiil
bc rcaduly recalled ; but the information tbey niight
iuowt be able ta furnish ouglit not, tberciore, ta be lost
ta flic Cliurcli andl te tht world. S'onebedy at each
place ,an look up the items andi dacuments and re-
port ta mie. lfill somebody do it?

3. Mly work wiII, so far as practicable, caver the
entire Dominion, and it will necessarily accupy much
time. 1 desire, as 1 procced, ta devote a newspaper
article ta cach separately organizd mavenient, which
belpedta lay the founsdations af Presbyterianism inany
part of Canada. 1 design to notice mny ai the
churches, and, and sa fair as 1 cans lc furnished the
necessary information, 1 wiii bc glad ta assis: ini pet-
petuating the miemories of the self-sacrificing labo=r
ofthe individual pianer..

- ~-. ~
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4. As staîad Ili a cincular Issued somie mnnths ago,
aIl boîoks, doenuîînts, oh! letters, aId serions,

painîhiîsiuifluLs uS>nclsandl'resb>îtenacs, wtîich
ina>y bc sent Ie inc,vill lue cairefully tîscul and safély ne-
turnicd In dise tisiu, Ofreqetirei, or they *8ll be retain-
cd Vfj§eritlei, to be classificd and bouind, svlîlu con-
necting and exiulanator> notes, foi permanent preser.
viubuai, ton tice use cf cur Chutiscl, iii Knox College.

Ncxt %vck I huile tei coîuipleîe ilny notice cf the lite
aind labours of RZcs. 1). W. Enausitu, and 1 shali try
to fohllui it %vith sticetling cliapters more napidi>
tItans 1 have licictuf..re hti,)li!slied. This us al depeusd
situoci liowvev o, o1 tie priuptnress niith which nri> ap-
,îeals for inîformiation shiah bc nesponded to.

Si. Gr/hartjitte., .7ap. ,yth rSi9.
P'.S. J ust as I iras about tu deponsit this communi

cition iii the P>ost Office, tirc ma.il brouglut tie frein
Rcv. h-i. Grace>', of Gan.inoqîîe, a package of papers,
îuuostly frigînentany items let by Res-. William
Smartu. Tiiougl of uhliecves, apparenl> onimpur
tant, thcy are hc.lp)ftil Itints, and have furnished soîne
information for whiclh 1 have been long scanching in
vain. lile lias struîck a lead whicli ivili bear working;
and dite aire man> suic i cadis witîtin "*prospecting
readui af Prcsbyterian pastors. ILS. M.

TUE GOSPEL LV 1TAL Y.

Tira questions cf main importance wvere twe, and
had becn made tre ubjects, of caretul stuîly b% the
congregatiens, îshich bail sent their biîîgle reportb te
the gentlemen tu %vivhten hadt been coînnuated, b> tire
last Cunfencti.c, tire -.la*irge of s-urîJenàîng àu--h sîatc-
monts mbt aile, tu be studicd and dimsussed ini a
thorougli arannen au tie presciat meeting. The flrst
wras tire questton of tire «' San.fîfi.a..n !f thte Lord.;

.y>," Re%,. B. l'onb, cîangehist aI Lcghonn, letturer.
Sabbath keeping. as a ver) Jiffh.Lllh q.uestion fer ur
ycung c.hiurchueb. A*, >uu knuw, Sabbath oberv.nce
is flot cnforccd b> tire ciail lait here, as il is ith )ou.
If suth observanqe %vere enfurted là,> the hats of the
ccuntr>, the problcauî %ruuld bc casil> àuls cd, and
Sabbath-kceping îseuld take ils place anuungst the
habats and -ustunib ef the peuple, %%ho would havse ne
cpportunity et upeul> transgressing the commiand-
ment. But ini huai> the grc.utesu part of business is
ver) c>ten ttansa.ted on tizit dla). Tire Gos erninent
offices arc open, the shoppang and traites arc going
on as usuai, .îu lea>t fur liaiftIhe day , se that the mens-
bers ot out c.huri.hes fiuîd tlinselves in a s'ery asîkisard
condition. On one band îhey teed tîternsels-es bound
by God's cuînm.înd, un thc other the) knuw that if
they refuse te work, they il loe the brcaid cf theîr
tailies. H on' tu reconcile uhese tn u extreines, tliis
is the question. The lcc-unex' opinioni is that finst of
aIl we mnust un> as indus iduals andI as thurches toecx-
tesse ani influence un publit opinion, su as te bning
those in autiauril> and puiven to the observance et
that day mure un ecunoînk;al and. h>gienic grounds,
tlian frein rciigioub muises, srhich wsould hase: ne
force %vith digèent classes of people. Thais end nuost
bca .ccompliblied b> meins et public lectures and con-
fcnences,and leading.articles in thecne%% spapensas wahl
as socicties ton tume sanctification of the Lord's Da>, te
bc constituted an evary district and in eicr> congrega-
tien, and uindan ithose auspices pamphlets should bc
prinued, and circulated. Lasîl), the innistens and
chunch sessions shuuld ampress upon eî-eny church
nriemsber the neccssity of Sabbath observance for
theinscls'cs and for the sake cf examnplc, aIthough dis-
ciplinary sîcps could flou, as ycu, bc taken agaînst
those who are oblagad, in spite of tlicmselvcýs, te ne-
glect this ordinsancc.

Tht question next in importance was that of
.Wountary cnruinlecturen Sig. E. Latente,
deacon cf the church cf l'alarme. A chîîrch must
live by it5oîf, and work by ilself. This is a genenal
principla îvlsh bas been rcalized by ail tice chunches
îlmathklccurs, liuayepo pfficial connection withthc Suite.
ý'Je arc: satisficdl witî bcing tolenatcd and protectcd,
hîut,wc, wanu te Uc frcc froirs any interference at the
hand et the Goveraiment. Therefore qve nust provide
the nucans for carryng on ort missionary, work. But
how shial we de il ? Tire nothen Church lias qujite
enouglu tathinkof her.scît We bave hitherto applied
te hcliberality cf Christian friends in Great Britain,
Ircland,,and Anuerjea, but those resources might fail
us,)y rine uuîexpccied çircumrstance, andwe cannot
expect that the paon people of Our cengregahlons Who

give tlîelr penny per week for tho sumststca.tion fuind,
aller lIme> liave contribuied to the then sdieîncs ut
the chîurch, will bc able to do iinucla towsards lu.,haa
evanglLition. Let uis hope iuwcs ci uluat the .iîaîîli
cations imade to oîur friands will Uc lîberal> nes1aund
cd lo for a long whlai,anci thit as Gotl lias pros adctino
tirt past, He ns jl îîrnî-ide fur tire taturc, , but ilae.ua
whîite let uis net bc idie. Let uis edaticate
Our pet)ple te gis-e. L.et us in.uke uhli uan
dcrstnnd tiîat it as ulîcîr pnavilege and thoîir (luit>, anal
in order te encourage person.l effort, lct aslisi eâ%
tsi.incaaht cuîiui4tecs iii ut 'eb>ura for (thc
puarpose uf ln,-casanig tire andrlutoîs mu f imai.
ing cf Onr Chaîrclu a et-upra Chairla. sartie
prugrass bas beau mnade already iii that ira>-, ais iu
appt-ans train thre financial suateients of the s anlulas
>cars. Thene %vas tailccted for tire siuries of tire

Clmurch, si' 1870, $m ,900 , mIn 1873, $4>223 . an
$5,35t; , and lin 1878, $S,677. lBut as 'se rcqaalirc cicr>)
> car moîre than 50,000, the tlefia.,t i!, grct 3téIli
anud we trust ulmat ou riatish and Ainernai fa icrds
ivmîl nou (ait lenla tlî nced as 1rcs.i.g.

T'li Conférence uluen look up tire proposais cf
variauns kinds, torwandcd by tire Ilrcsb> tertceu. It was
a great saving of line that 111e> liait been pros iutàil>
discussed at lPresU> tan> sieetingb, se th.ut nubtiad> su.as
takmu by suirprise. First un bc taken in lîand %-as a
latuangy, drassu uîu by P>rof. Reval, and wisîcli lind beon
sent, b> the third Conference, te the several districts, iu
order tit il should bcecxani as caretully as pos-
sîble. Buat as thc opinions of the districts warc rallier
of a conînadicuor> kind, tie .onfeneaîcc igrccd ru abl,
tiueW.ihdcnsi.în S> nud u appoint aLoiuiiîiatc %&t
the special purpose cf dr.tssîng uî> a liturgy that wuutld
suit bouli tire bran..hcs ut the Chutrohu. A qucîmuia
that hâ.d suint-ad thte feelinlgs uf man) a cliunch session
and mure uhan ue Pres.b>tcr>, %%.t. the nainec tu lc
gaven te tire mîssiun-c-hurchcýs. Four of thue l'ncsla
tcnicsagnaed tacaîl them "Tlac Eî-.ugchIL.al W%.ihdens.a.n
L.hunch.'* Othens, puinhîng eut !,ucl a nainue as.' a ha,
rance te nussaunan> îsuuk, Uecauaseb nul Ueinv, t> p..
of an> dcnsomanati,,n, %vantcd themi to Ut c.iEc.d
sîanphy ' Tht Evangelacal Chus.-h," adotr*g au the
saie tlait, as their mete that eftuhe %%.uldcns.,i
Chuunch . Liezc /û.et :n tcnchâ,aj. Tire Cuntéena,c de
c.ided tbis tu bc as pramahture quacshaoa, an-i tresuled
to leave it an abe>-anca.

To compîcue tire Prebb)teniain edific.e, tire Presb>.
ter>- of Tusca-n> had propused that tire GcencruL Con-
téence slîuuld ha hencctorîh ncg.andcd aus esîu.l to tire
Waldenbian S>aiod, and cndotued siall legasl.itaic
power, w% auhout an) fianîluan nced cf tht b.iaictun of th.uî
Assesnbly , that caci branci eftice Churcli, naulieut
bacoming sevened froîtu caJi oirer, shuouîd have a1
ineetingofets o.nn and, finali>, uhat a (;enenil As-
sembi> compesedl of thc neprcse.itati% es of buth the
S>aiodo ettîe vîlîcys aud tre S>aiod ut the mision
thunches sheuid Uc heîd once cver> ubrce >eans, tu
winmch Assembiy should belung the suprema .authur-
sty, and ecrn final decision. Considcrnîag that the
inembrslitp of the Chiunchts ot te î.allc>s is more
than uhat eftuhe mission churclues, ahthough uhe nuiuu-
ber et cengrcgations is much saiallen se thuat is. ith the
tedenative 6>-tei, the toniner churches sbuuld net Uc
tairA> dent i-au-thc Gcrnenal Conférence, %%lit uhey
recogruize thuis te bc tue aim svhuciu must Uc kept mn
vmcw as tire cronewig cf a truc I'resb> tenian organa-
ration, and whmte the) express the %vss-s tirai, thc pro-
grass et the wonk shuouldi bc 5ucb as te anake ut titis
proposaI a nccssîty, deem il premature i tie prescrit
lame, and scaid tire question te bc sîudîed by tire l'res-
byterses.

This was the courseof tirue procecdmngs et riue
Conference. On the Sauurday umuenîiig, al tlae
members tîtencof met in the church ton a service et
iutual exhortation anid cdificatioiu, wicn the sa.crat-

mnent cf tire Lord's Suppen ivas cclebraîcd %%atir thc
dicepcest solcmîuity. Let mc net torgat le s.uy that
bnothcnîy lettcrs cf invitation were tunîv.irdcd te ail
thc trmmsers cf the forcign chunchas uhat anc au iverk
tin Italy, but cal> cnt cf thein n'as eaiabledl tu lue pre-
sent amongst us, Rer. Dr. G. B3. Taylor, Auncnican
Ilaptist, irhu was wclcomed in the Assenubl> along
with passur Appia tramt Paris, and paston Rochedicu
frons, Belgioni. On %lond.ty the --ni cf Scptcenubar,
tht Waldeflsian Syuuod n'as gpcncd in Tonre-Pellice,
wîth tht ordination te tht hoîy ministny cf twe yaung
mnen Who had coniplctcd thuzir studies in ort collage
ah Flotce, a"d bad spent seme lime in foncigis uni-
yersities. Tht>' wçre.!iw toenater, in rçgular form,
tht zmission -field . -Tht preacher toclr as bis text,
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r.zekiel xxxill, 1 ~ have set liste a watchmarn te
the huuîtie of lsi.îol," and spoke of the dut>, of tire re-
1 oî,à.bilait .811J tf tire rew aird or uIl famitliful watch-
itn. Thie îîminters pre.%ont thens laid their liands on

dieu, > uuîîg brcilircn in tire naine of tire Lord. Tire
D)r. Lorimner (roni 1 onduon, Rcv. D. Miller frosil

thât %wcrc ti..tnkfttlI> retcivcd, and( cordial> answered
b> tire ,notiea.îîur, 1):. L.antairei. Tire first question
îuli, cîag.igedl the attentiun of tire Synoci, was the an-
aacx.tkiol (of àî net% pansu, suaint tlîousands of miles
d,laant (romn thc Claurth of the VaIlc> s, 1 inean the
Cqs1oii.i (tel RUo%.iro in Uruîguay, to whicli more thin a
thoutsand NV.tldcntsi.ins have emnigratcd. A minister

s.ssent to tireur last ycar. lic was cordially recciv-
cd b> ail tire mleiers of thiat church, which accord-
a:îg to lis rcqutest, % lit hcnccfortli bc called thc Seven-
tecnuli P'ari5li of tire W~aldensian Cluurch. Iloth the
I.Masse Coîuînitice and tire Mission Bo. 1 gave iii fuit

reports of tlicir operations, which wicre considered
% cr> satisfactur>, and the saine gentlemen wcre ap-
1îîited 10 furin tire two cominitccs for next year. A
,.cr> isitcrcsting report on the citiihuminrns was read
b> tire minister of the paristi of Rura. How to in-
5tnîct thre young mien , howv 10 conduct tic Bible-
claîsscs ; hio% un kecep the youing people undcr thecin-
fituence of the Gospel afier thcy have been receis'ed in-
te miemlbcrship tiiese wec the main points on which
the Ieturer laid stress. Tire cxercise of discipline in
the Clîurch, and tire dut) of contributing more and
maort to the Clitircit schenes, îscrc aIse the subjcts cf
%er> interstink; and practic.al discussions. The atten-
lion of the Assînibly msas tlbcn drawn te or schoolsjai,.a lc~s Tire prepar.itar> college at La Tour Is

inapru!>perûuà, condition and numbers seventy-five

îîcàs u t ule 1î»uit.iiinme, classical studies arc to scriei
cAlenit neglettcd The Divinity Hall tîtat had been
tstn2.ferred tu llorence in iS6a,, toensablccur students
tu. be..o:ne thoaoughI> acquainted with tîte Itallan
languuge, nuilbers at presenit, seventeen students,
tdabht b> threc prufesson, isho have made theinselves
kn.tvn b> ssurkb cf real theological value. Attached
tu the s..Itool is a 1brary contaifl:fg 7,000 volumes,

.,,.~stwl.~luis a rirli coliction cf aIl the editions
of tire Bible primer! sincc the timc cf the Reforma-
lion. Au thrit la.î sederunt thecSynodexpre-,sedtheir
uaniiînous and decp) feeling of grief for the lamented
dcath of King Virtor Enianuel, and their confi-
dence tht tirîe son will tollowv his father's steps in bis
lo>alu>t îco the cormsitution, and that he will grant
fre:dtni of ronçcence. The expression cf the con-
stasnt f.%*tliu.tc.s of the WValdensian people te tht
d> nasty cf Savo) %ns conveycd te King Humbert 1.
svho, in an interview %whiclî hie had in July hast, with'
tire inoderattur of our Churrb, gave the assur-
.în.e thâ.i nnihing ivould indure huim te interfère with
tih- liberty which wc have enjoycd hitherto.

Turin. W. NIEILLE, EVangdlist.

COLLEJE LCLRSIS

'MR. Fii1înR, Secral letters bave lately appeared
in your colu'ntis frein 'Dubitis," "Covenan* Keeper,"
and "Cîcius," rrgarding lectureships in Knox and

Qac'.collages. Vou have also kindhy given ini
"9editonials," what you consider Mie legai asj5ecs of
tire questions in dispute, for wvhicb accept thanks. I
fc-ar howcver thnt plain renders are apt te get scmte-
wblat contused by the lcnigthened replies given te the
qucnias cf youn cernespondents. Fossibly any further
itttemipt anav be but te danken counsel with words, but
dicne c.tnbe no great hanin in briefly stating how the
malter appears te one who makes ne pretensions to
legal fort, and wrho cannot claim te be posted in the
dcisions cf Church Courts.

1 presumle, atter the leairned and pungent commu-
nir-ation oft" Covenant Keepen,» tlîat " Dubitas " inui
admit that thc authorities cf Quuecn's College n have
Mt iq:al rit te appoint professers and hecturers,
when and ait they see fil, without se much as subniit-
tisng ,thucir nominatt-ans tethi-GéeièaAssemnbly. Bui
"« il ri ,lgitY is one tiing -the wisdorn and expe-
dienry of making sueh appointinents in sucb a way is
zinother. 1 contcss it semis a lit strange, ta, hear
it wbispened over the Church, that certain niinisters
have becai qferedi-or hatie declinAï as the cas inay
be--certain professerships in Queen's college,-wtbôut
the slightcst reference te, or recognition cf, the Gen-
eral Assembly. It ould, Ibelieveverymiuch inýresüe
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the confidence ai tht niemaîbers ai the Church ln ail
aur colleges, if tht naisses ai professors anti lecturcris
were in, rie,,' cit subnmtted ta the Gcneril Asenably
before api-torntiaient. Stich I undersianti lia% becît
the custoni in Knox and Montrent coileges, anad 1itsr
sure that tht authoritirs af Qtueen's College, have no

a fe (ar tîngenerus trcau ment on te part of a
Churcli, tisal bas se recently slaaw, its interesti n thit
institution, by large subscriîations tawards lis pernian-
ent cndowmcent.

In regard ta Dr. J>roudfioot's iectureslaîp in Knax
Coliege, whatcvcr in>y bc saîid as ta your interpircta-
tion ai tht Asscnibly's decîsion as agaist Il...ierictîs,"
ont thing as cîcar, tliat there arc a considernbît nonm-
ber of bretiaren who tiesirc a change of sute kînd imn
that specîni departiatent afianstruaction. Su lar ais I
have been able ta gatlier the f,éclings of tise Clsmrch,
they may bc classîfieti as folIots:-

First.-Thcrc are those who nintain-ani flot i
'vithout good reason-that whcn a ilairdi proiessor 'vas
appoantedt an Knox tolcge, the present lcctum-eshp in
hamiietics 'vas te bc abolishiet.

Second.-Thcrc are thase who anamntain thnt if a
lectureship in hoiaîiietics andi pastoral uhcology is de.
sirabie, andi cannaI be overtalcen by the regular staiff,i
i shouii flot bc g8ven f*rm*nenIfoansr one minuter
of the C'hurch, Iiowcver excellent an sorte respects bits 1
qualifications may be. 'l tlericus"' has. relerreti, andi
very properly, to tht Yale lectureshîps, 'vîmere t
position is only heiti for anc year. Estinent men like
Drs. liait andi Taylor. and I'hilaps, Brooks, speaking
front foul hearts ai thear own expersence as .nrcfsflv
patari, have dont more ta stimulait t students ai
Yale, (andi aay 1 not say ail the theological students
of the Anterican i-onuancnt,; titan a course af linisbeti
prelcins, delivereti by a permanent lecturer, coulti
do in a century.

.Third.-Therc aie sonie who are saisfied with tht
%prescrnt arrangement, and prefer ta Iet 'veli enough
atone.

Without attempting ta argue these different t'aews,
it stems ta me that there are cogent reasons, why, in
deference ta those 'vho may dispute yaur anterpreta.
dion af the Assembly's decîsion, andi whio desire a
change ai sarte kind in tht prescrnt arrangement, the
Generl Assembly shauld sertousiy consider the mat-
ter in ait is bearîngs.

Tht revenue ai Knax College for years past, lias
been qutto tnsufficitnt ta meet lts legitimate expenscs.
It mnay bo said:-"lOur people ought ta do better "-
but this fact dots flot rasse the revenue howcver ire.

quently tht statemrent us repeated. 1 arn ane af thiase
who desire ta set four regular prafessors an Knox
College andi in evcry collegc cf aur Church, but
until tht finances are an a better condition, as i 'vase
ta increase aur pecuniary obligations by the continu-
ance of sucs lecturesbîps, as the ont an question?
If the plan prapaseti by "Ciericu s" is adopteti, cach
iocturer appomntedl for one or twa years can vauit in
turra ail the colkegr, at a ver>' smali expense ta tht
Church. Ht neti flot be be absent from is charge
omor twa or thre months ai tht longest. Tht lion-
ours of aur church are netne toe many, thImai lcy
should bc continuei ta an>' ont man for an indefinite
terri of ytars, unless, as may 6e the case, there is anly
ont man that can fill suds a position.

And thas bnings me ta another reason why tht plan
praposed by "CIerscus,"~ cammends itself ta tht
Church. ls at reasanable for tht Assembly to taite
any manîster away from hîs congregatian, year aflir
year,for a tera ai months ? 1 knaw flot an what 'vay
Dr. Proud(oot's pulpat as filled an lias absence, but
vert i filles! by the ablest men ai aur Ciaurcla in regra.
Uar succession, it would nat counîier-balance tht inîury
that the 'vînt ofip.istoral oversight anvalves.

These remarits, Mr. Edîtor, are mnate 'vithout any
disparagement ta tht respectet lecturer in homuletici
and pastoral theology in Knox College. Tht ques-
tion as ta be setieti on general grounds and flot 'vitit
reference ta tht qualifications of any brother who bap-
pons ta fIll the position at the prescrit rnament.-I arn,
yours respecîful>', AN ELDER.

FUNVDS-A CONPARLSON

Mi. EniToR,-A (riend bas placeti tht fallaving
calcailations.before me. They are, 1 believe, accorat.
It ma>' bc of(somo use ta publish tht figure ai tiissea-
son of thtyear: Amaunt raiseti for Home Missions ini
the Provinces ai Ontaio and Queb:e during the paht
six months, $6,38o.9t. Amnount raisedl hn the Mari.

ti me Provinces for the saine objp.ti laring the siffte
Perte(], $5,283.04. The contributions (or Foreign
Missions frois% stet Western Section arnounst tu $5,603.-
e6 Fuat the sanie abject dicte wsts ralsedl ln the
Matritimîe Sysnod $5,738.24- 0f course the Western
Section wili, before juste,increasc lis contributions five
faid. Il wili nced tu de su, andI the mnultiplication
nitust begimi nt once. The Maritime jcollin ame evident.
iy attend ln the r.cc. anti ver>' far aimait considerlng
their numaîhe)rs- and rcsourccs I.GGK OUIT

1/11 TAA IX/F TUG V F CIIURCI.
vt crrow-I hn'l met. andl %'Ain the Anreil caîie.

As was their wons. iule te lieuse oiciot.

Is ti% the linly feasi ni jUin who died,
(;rand in llis iiictktness licuriesi in hlm love-

he prinLlpaisiesi eil defîcît-
Anal relgneth now lit Ili' heaven wc le(. abave Y'

A jrayer is ,.idl-what ncxt ? a rush aand din.
scllorlant itaundsian that dearhallowed place.

lnstrad uf praice'ti% like the breath ai sin.
Euh seph licart aghsu anal vîlb is face.

A (cast ts spreati. but tint celestial food g
Nse ci %b u wuulI look for other banquet here P

The tinte Is %et fat only (rivolous mood,
And flippant culiboquy wlth jest and cheer.

Oh. for the butaing zeai that starmi our L.ord,
Wheti tm Iliscoutts, lie swept the ciewlirofane&

Wiell, 1lord, aeain, Thy 1itn whip oi cor
And cieanse rhy lieuse [rom clescration't %sai.

NViierc have the angel% une ? itu lbey fled,
lynt a place afar in %Sn attire deice,
Thcynuat Thy sanctuary Lorul," they said.
- %cv flcdtin same. anti hither came te weels."

Ah ' ye wlin tme the narre Mr Christ, ewaoe.
1i ciothed in wisdom'atdignity and (cat;

Veur master's honaur guard wlith Icalaus cire.
N~us cause <lac tiluai ut bhaine, andi secret tesr.

C. C. A. F.

JUfSSIOX 1VORK ONV TUE tAdNA.DA PACI.
IVC RAIL leA *4 Y

Mit ErsaTrin,--! Suppose it is now ahmost tue late
for me ta sny naurli about my long and wearisome
jaurney front Herkston, Ontario, te Sertion s 5 C. P. R.
in the saie Province. Ilawever, Iet me in a few sent.
trnaces pal;s quickly aver the aid route 1 assure )oit 1
did flot experienre any rcmarkcable kindncss from the
steamttboa-t and raitroad officiats on the way [o Mani-
toba. The passage from Sarnia ta Duluth was very
rough, and I rets -wcll perhaps you know how 1 icît
better than 1 can describe. There wzm a conipîcte
change ai governmfent in a certain regian, and 1 was
a lijtî sure and samnewhat at a loss an accesunts af il.
Thc offirers of the rickety aid çteamner IlQuebec I did
flot give anv manifestation af a Icinti, salor-hike dis.
position, but seemeti ta be altogether wrapt up in
thcmsclves and utterly indifférent ta the wants and
gondi will of thcir passemagers. The accommodation
on the Northern Paiir Railway was flot by any
mentns gaod. There was no " Pullman" and nat even
a sipecial car for first-clis passengers ; se that, with a
crowd ai cnigrants, squalling children, a cold mtire,
and, ai nighit, just about cnough hight ta make misMr
viltible. petre and raomfort was not within rmach for at
least twcnty-foiar long hourm The breakfast served
ini a su calledt " hotel» near the Glyndon station was
not cairulateti ta tcmpt even a good appetite. At
Fishers L.nding things wcre no better. WVhcn 1 ask-
cd a weil-informted gentleman ta direct me ta a good
lictel hte saiti UThry arc ail bati" Howcver ny
stomach compelicd me ta enter for refreshments, andi
1 entes-cd the Manitoba lieuse. To rmach the dining-
rooln 1 hall ta pass through a barber's shop and a
cigar store inta a kitchen which also served for the
cating room. My appelite 'vas almost satisfled beý
jore 1 toole ny beat at the table, for dirt and edibles
wcre inixeti in about cqual quantities. Ail 1 neeti say
about the Redi River steamers is thai grumblersnust
bc il% their clement on board af ita. Ve ri on aliter
1 landeti at Wsinnipeg 1 'vas dclighteti ta meet twa
guot! aid frientis, Messrs Ross and Douglass, and
aise Mr. Robertson, who bas in not a few in-
stances provcdl ta be ta me a friend indeeti. After
spentiing Iess than a day in the capital 1 started again
for my appointedl fieldi of labour. 1 wil flot weary
you with a description af my tbrce daysi' ride of cighty
miles on a lorry drawn by a spitited borie, of shunat-

lng over bridges andi culveuts, of a nlgiat af unreat
tanter a canvas lent, ai the inaricet kintineas of Mr.
anti is. Molesworth, anti Mr. andi hrs. Bllanchard
on section 14l, ai my success ln mnanug a horse ln
bâti switnaps anti 'vrse muskeg wlaere tIme pour beasu
searchlin vain fat huttin, atad of the alhîaost Impas.
sable rocks aveu wlaich 1 liat tu pass belveen the endi
ai the truckt, wluich was nt dit urne eiglîty miles (rom
WVinnipeg, anti Mr. Wlilîeheati's contrats. I cannai
uaadcrsimand how the plant antd provisions for section
s~ S'ere takens aveu sucla a rond. It iras anly by a
ver>' gond and inosi careful matanipulation af lte reins
that 1 srceetiiIn geting my horse across, through,
or river, nny, of the musicegs. At Cross Laite, tht
western enti cf section 15, i met Mr. Chas. White-
liaat who g-ave anc sorti necessary directions &nti
nadte arrangement% for nty acconmnodation ai ail the
mtltions an tht uine. My best îhanks are duetu Mr.
'%Vhitchead andi Mr. Ruttan for their good.wlfl andi
endeavours ta .atake uny services acceptable ta the
mea.

Tite country ln tht vicinit>' ai section i s anti for
miles an eiuber side ai il, is raugli beyond a My
posters ai description. From ane end ai Il ta the
otlier there is nothing te ho seen but citait, beauti.
fuI laites, hilîs anti nauntains ai rock, anti scrubby
trees. I do not miss tht mark when 1 say that there
is flot saoit enough, iti any anc place, excepi ln swarnps
anti ruskegs, ta inale a five acre f'ield. Thero wiii
never bc a waggon rondt within fifty miles of this
section, anti nov the anly vay ta pas% front ont
point ta inother on thte linse is by a miserable tril,
anti aveu i horsts are ver>' seldom taken. Whth
jarit Frost's bridges acrois the laites, dag teans anti
hosts, with strong cutters, can bc useci ta good il.
vantage. Tht wark of canstruction lis progressint ini
a way which shoulti be satisfactory ta ail parties con-
cerniet Mr. C, Wshiteheadi is ane cf the best railwa>'
builders in Amnerica. Messrs. Maurut, Ross andi Mc-
LeoI, Divisioh Superintendents, are thotougb, pieui.
cal, energtc railwa>' men, anti Messrs McDan.
ald, Kavanagh andi Holtien, office dlents, cati hardly
bc surpasseti in tueur line. Mr. Ruttan, the commea.
tor's enginter, bas the confidence andi reslpect ai ail
partie%, anti is nobly supportedt by Mr Milddleton and
twa assistants wha stem ta bo aiways warklng but
neyer tireti. In sucit bandis tht 'vonktwill noc be ai.
laveti ta Iag. Since the strike, which tock place
same days ago, day-habourers are al[ paiti at the rate
oi twent>' cents an bour, consequent' lte veut, tn-
(criai anti incapable needtia apply j but for strong,
active, experienctdl siiîvay men, wha are flot afraiti
ta face bard 'vont, the way is open. Tht diusappet-t
eti have tht strilcers ta blame.

I hav hac! raas, whîh tht mnen, in neai>' ait the
camps, anti 1 canaxot say anything against tht pro.
visions anti accommodation. Tht board is ver>'
gooti, considering that Winnipeg, thse base of supplies,
is a huntirod andi ten miles, ait tht nearest point, dis-
tant froits the section, and Chat tht rad, in man>'
places, is for tht grenier part of tht year impassable.
Tht office buildings anti camps are the bet 1 have
ever seen on sucli a railroati. Tht camps are geuler-
ally built in twa campartments, a sleeping andi an tat.
ing mrots, far front fart> ta sixt>' mon. la the sleep-
ing appartment the ,bunks are places! in tvo tiers
along the sities, sa that each man bas a bcd ta bat-
self. Tht dhning.room is provitiet with twa long
tables, bencites, cook, coolcie, anti tht utensîls neces-
sar>' for cooking. Tht provisions are distribuîcd
froan lime ta time froin tht hcati quarters on tht
divisionas.

On Sabbatb, junse 9th, 1 lititi my finit services in
the camps, an tht Section, anti receaveti a ver>' good!
reception front men ai aIl denominations. In my an.
tercourse witb tht men (rom lime ta lame I fanti that
man>' are pleaseti andi a few tielighted ta have any ser-
vices, anti that many are altogeiher indiffereunt
anti a (ew-Protestants anti Orangemen among the
number--consider tht mission a nuisance. Every
day tht men are changing, going ta anti fiat the
'vont, se that oni>' a fev af tht mon who vert on the
Uine a year or six months liga are litre now. But
noî'vhthstantiing ail the chaînges and the lat attempt
at a sirike, 1 cars sa>' that a quitter, more peaceMu andi
intelligent lot ormens it wotald be almost impossible ta
finti on any public wort. 1 have flot aca t first
sigs ai a quarrel. Oneo reason for ibis gooti state of
matters is tht absence of ais> great quaatity afinhtoxi-
cating spitits. Occasloually whiskey and brandy arm
smunghd in & » toli t he mes buat nov thia te
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men' are begnning to rob the smuggiers, ant he con.
ttactor's officers re usIng ail thet lxM mitans In
their power ta kili the trade, mn wiil thlnk twicc be-
fore they will put their nxonniy in the vile stuffTto bring
1< ta section is.

Considerlng the natureof the work andi the power.
fuI explosives ussed there are very few acci[dents. The
first day 1 spent en hero 1 w&lked from Ingolf In
Darlîngion, twenty-slx miles, ta visit a poar creature
who a few daty, belote receiveti a fearful shattcnlng
fronm the explosion off a siail can of nitro.giycerlne.
1 foutit hlm ln a very bail siate physically, nnaliy
and spirltually. 1 cantinued ta visit hlm frùm tîme tu

ie untit the lait of September when he was rieinov -
est to Winnipeg. He is now wlth bis (rient, ln Cape
Breton, N. S. Ili% restoration is wlth anc exception
the mnost wonderful manifestation off Godaà power ta
raise the sick and heipleas that has ever cornte under
my notice. Belore he left the lin. the men gave him
a (ree-will offéring off eoyen hunadreti anti sixîy-ninc
dollars,, white Mr. WVhitehîead fram first ta lait acteti
ln a way that was cntlrely satisfactory ta the injureci
ian ant his friendo&. la the six months ending on the

moh uit., there were six deaths, two Protestants, andi
tour Roman Cathoics, J. C. Hi by tirowning, John
Clark, by Redi River lever; M. Ilawley, by an explosion
o<nitro.giycerine ,B. Fountain, by the bursting of a
biood.vessel; andt wo by smal.pox.

1 amn matie ta tremble for the success of the mission
when 1 think cf the cviii against which 1 have ta con
tend. Prainent among these are the doing af un-
necessary work os! the Sabbath day, profanity, and
garribllng. ln my discourses, and ln every way, 1 ain
endeavouring ta break down the strongholti of Satan.
but the rocks arc hard andi 1 arn weak. Howcver, 1
rejoice that thie breaking af the rocks is in the hauds
of <ho al.pawerful Spirit. 1 wiil continue ta diuicharge
my duîy aright and may Caoi perfect strength in ni>
weakness.

Fram Junc ta November inclusive, test tour wecks,
1 conducted thirty anc special services for the sick
and woundod, anti '.a2 public services seventy-nine of
<hemn on Sabbath daysi in twenty.nine dïfferent sta-
tions for i,69o men, rcprescnting about t,oeo souis.
To accamplishs this 1 walketi 5 siz miles anti patidt
s22. 1 atirât 1 may let theso facts speak for then.
selves. They contain evidence cf at least a little
muscular, mental anti spiritual Christiarnty ini the
Section 15 C. P. R. Mission.

In closing 1 wauld acknowledge mny indtbtedness ta
many parties on the Section for acts of kintines- ta
the ladiies, superintentients, eagineers, j aux treated in
good bachelor's style at the Bungeiaiw, Ingolf, by
Mettri. Rotigers and Marrison) and to jas. White-
headi, Esq. From Mr. Rasa, who bas charge cf
the supplies and stems 1 always receiveti a warmn wel-
coule

Wben 1 write âagain, 1 hope 1 will b. able ta speak
in a satisfactary way oi the pecxaniary support for the
mission. A. H. CAMERON.

DaZÙ#»Xtn, Sectiou Z3, C. P. R. Dcemher _;rd z8

MISSIONARY NEW5S.-CENTRAL INVDI.

(Latter fra. Mins Fairwealhc to the Secretary af the
Kinogio Foreign Missionary Society.]

My work and want ai strength have causeti me ta
postpose replying ta your kind note much longer than
1could have desired, but now 1 arn atit, you shall
bave a large budget ta nuke up.

1 bave enclosed a letter from myself and Gamoona
to the Bible classa ofSt. Andrewsa Church, Quebec. I
have now ail the Zenana teachers aur work ca c
comnxodaste. lu is impassible for a natiç*c waman to
go out aloat from bouse ta bouse as i America, or
even in British territary. If she went, she would sim-
ply bc taken for a low-caste or loase character. And
even with a conveyancc <bey might go a little tu places
where they are voy inti mait, but isot very frequently

mien <heus. This limits the Bible womsan ta the nuir-
ber of European workera The village sehoola may
be openeti at any time with adivantage, but suitable
agents are vesy bard ta, fial. Bath Mr. Douk ait and
1 had taned <a gai a mam as teacher for the targest of
thess villagres, but have flot yet succeeded in abtaining
a suitable person. A bad teacher la, ta my mind
wouie than none. 1 hope tbis cold sea vi open
casesie o hchools at leaaL

Mri. Dougl' huI priting press acrais the waylis
possring God's word thick and fast among the people.
W"tl thrace mout4a ho ba sentt out over 1oo

r r
selections cf chapters (rom the New Testament andi
sclecins of Isolated, itxis shewIng ln SctIplWe lan-
guage the r'lan cf salvatian. To my mind lihis work
Is slmply grand. ln catechist anti mlssionary %treet
preaching, 1 have always been struck by theaismait
antount cf Gospel the people get. So tinucb stue lu
occupieti la disicussion, which la ail nain. WVhen the
dîne for clty streee.proacbing tomes at Indure, tlac
people will have renti enough ta inake them an tnter-
etett anti lntellîgrnt audience, not a rabblc. I sup-
pose out of aIl the great multitudes ta bc foaaîad lia In-
dore markets anti streets, not more than a hutadreti or
twa ever heard ai Jesus' naine. I have beeu repeat-
edl> asktd-' Wlic ls leal? a rayah of ilirchnnt, ut
what? WeJ do noat know lain%. lie aimuit have livet ian
the far away country."

Agaîn, there Is littie chance cf a street row, anti
that ls everything in circumstances like ours, when
anc (aise siep may swamî our position. t si not
easy,without aaewspapers, tafiglat iuk.anti paper. 11.1m-
phiets are sait anti quiet workers. Then there are
twa classes or castes which have never been ta any
extent touchoti by naîssionaries, %i: niam e bankers
anti money changera, inti merchants. These nien
neither listen ta street preachiug, not wiii the) disçuss
Christianiîy ; yet, strange tu Say, as a class, tlest lieu-
pie seize an our bookiets anti read themn% sit a% dit>.
Only yestertiay, two ai mry giris-.and anyseli gave away
in less <han <broc hours, a,42o copies of Mlattlîew xiii.
The wuhaie lot were given ta this dlais ai people anti
Fakbirs or priests, with ver> few exceptitins. The
greatest numiber I have ever given out an ane day was
s,400, anti I neyer ha% e giveai sa aîuany abat I couiti not
have given more. Yesterula> tuo lliaainâns foliaiseti
aur conveyance ail the %ay ironth <lcLit>, a ful tiarc
miles to ebtain copies, as aitl hat been given eut
belote they met us. i have gonc aiong a strect, anti
ou returng, frequeuti> scen scrrchanýs sàtin; ttous
legged on their mats rmadling atout andi eiscussing,
with their custemers groupeti about theni, anti scores
of people on the street reatiing as they walkcd aloug.
WVc vere inuch arnuset ssitth a man (rom the cii> usîto
visited NMr. D)ouglas shorîl> aiter thc th.pter ai Laza
rus, raising iromitht deatihatigone out. "Ah Sahlib *"
he excL-timcd, " when you have any more Lararuses
just let me kuow, 1 think v-er> muchi oi Laz.arus."

These baooklets may; mari) ai thi, ultimately bc
<arni ta bits, but tht> are >-ead jirit, anti %%ba can tell
what Caod is doing with tlacma away towu y enter in
that datk city or, rather <bat cil> af darkeneti souts.
J ust nov we have a man suha is as master woricmau
or averseorof His flighness' worksbops, in srhom lic
are intcts interested a Ilrahrnin, weli educated,
though he speaks na Euglisb. What i like best ai aIl
about hitni c hetyz'r arguea, be listeus anti on-
quires , vo aimost dtiae to hope but 1 miust sa> na
marc, anly wait anti sec what Coti is gairag ta do
with hirn. His namne is Chuni La!. Ht has a geoti
position anti salar. Like Sookanandary be would
lose much by becomiug a Christian.

WVe have hiat a pretty severe outbreak ai choiera
bore amng tht Blritish troaps. Only one case of te-
cos-ery ; aIl the others proveci fatal. Mirs. Douglas and
I visiteti the men in bospital, rcasting, talking, fceding
or taiug what we could , but aur gooti Padre thought
the pour f<chows cut o t plains in thecir tenta, fight-
ing death ail atone, nt., bim most , sa, lBie an
band, lie vrent tu pray witb anti point out the S.aviour
ta these pour men ia the intea-vals af their agouy.

Sir Chartes Stavely, comnsander.in-chief of tht ln-
dian forces, came litre lait week aud made no littît
stûr. Sir Charlts spent a marning %rith Mr. Douglas
in bis office, and seemeti much interested in aýur work-
Lady Stavely visited aur work and M r. Douglas, anti
theu Sir Chartes and she carne together ta sec Mr-.
Douglas. W'e foundt hem most kinti anti pleasant
people. They vert delighted with aur press and ats
work,-speaking very warmnly andi approvingly of it.

1 must close my tetter nov ; if 1 coulai onlyray, mot
irif it, I shaulti b. able ta tell you muchaif Incidents
<bat voulti interost your Branch Societies toc, but I
have flot lime ta record <hem, for aur work is full ai
incident ; 1 mnust wait until I corne home for <bat, for
peu and ialc are t100 slow, white ou- vork is waiting.

Sanie d2y 1 must flot forget to <cil you ai our dis-
couraigemessts ; for we have aur dark days likeoather
people; but as the Hindous aay, IlFromn black cloua
white waterf&Ils; » we try to look over presenu evil andi
diacomiart ta tht consing good, and trust for the test;
and 1 have never fouad trouble lesisen b) beiag spakens
oi VYet you must aot think our hives are ail a snellow
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eplentinur witb natiaing but success ; we miss much
you neyer tream you coutil be deprtvO~ of, but 1 wil
keep <berne for another tiane.

NARio.N FAipwKATitiNU.
Indarir Aug. ;,71A ISIS

SINCERIZ'> AN'o7 LiVOLGII.

A tew wccks ngo, a man namned l itjamin Blurke,
agei .about sevcuty-çise, living nt Uipcer Kesvick,
near Fredericton, N. Il., took a large dose ofiarsenic,
îhinking st tu bc tilts. Tht siistake was souri bond
nus. Metlical aid was obtaineti, but it camne tou late.
'rite dçadly poison bati dune las wotk.

The pour man aboya spaken ai liat na intention
whatever ai taig away bi% life. Iîle really beleveti
wheu ha swailoweti îhetarsenic,tth.t 3< vas saIts. This
slucerity, howcver, taid not save hini (rom deaîh.

Nov, nany hl abat a( a man be sîincert, It maltera
not wiat be bolieves, lie shail tcrtainly go ta ileaven.
lt is quite truc that ne hypocrite shahl be saveti, bow-
over scriptural F - creet nia> b. Ilut st data saot (ol-
low tbat any anc shahi be savet who as ouly saiacere.
Trhe Word ai Cati aays <bat " Tlîere as a suay which
semns rigbî ta a man, but the cuti theroof are the
wsu. ot dcath " l'rGv. axiv. <2.4 'Stncttity ilit
enouglia" is a law in <ha spiritual vonîti, as much as It
is ii thec natural. T. F.

Alli,, Que.

llitsisvi ER ut Wna îuiv.-Tbis l'restbyter met
ut Wlaiîhy. on the 21ss cf January, anti attenteti
Io the busaness <bat was braught belore ai. Tîe follaw.
iug; iteans were tiailiset i. hi r. James Lattle, M.A., vas
un.înîanously clectet Mloterator for the next <volvo
tnonths. lite comnaittec appainted ta bring in a
faning ou the conféece on the State ai Religion
hetd dsuttug tihe, lasx tuettng of Ptetbytery submritted
<beir report, anti recomnanendedti <at Mr. Drummond
bc appqoanteti tu optn the c.onférence in Apral by an
atitrcîs on tht influence which tht eldcrahip may
%viclt oser aur you<lî, an securang ani tari> profession
of <hein faith in Christ. hIr. %Valser M. Rager gave
an carncsu adtr-ss in behali ai our collegea, and the
Presb> tcry urgçd upon ait aur congregations ta gîve
<hem mare laberal support. Certain regulations anent
the ortier oi business vert agreeti ta, anti ortiered to
bc prautcti fur the information ai the members Tht
Presbytery nov taok up tht resagnation ai Mr.
Chambrrs, whtr-h vas latd un thse table at lait mecet-
ing. Aftcr betrag Comrnissaoners, anti also Mr.
Chambers, hob presseti tht ac.c.ptance off bas resigna-
taun,the Presbytcry with vea-> gict reluctanctagreet
taaccept <ho resiguatton anti dissolve the pastoral te-
latioa between hr. Chamubers and tht cougregation ai
St. Andrew's, Whiiby,-said issolution to take efiect
on tht 27th of Februir- next. Ma-. Hogg was ap-
poanîtd ta tieclare the church vacant au the 23rd of
February, and also ta act as Nodecrator ai session
turing tht vacancy. Au application was mate by
the St. Johns congregation, Pickering, for leave ta
sait certain landis belonging ta the congtegatiton.
Framn tht peculaar nature ai tht case, st vas agreed ta
grant the permission sought, anti that the Clcrk o(
Prcsb><tery bc uasociatedi with the Trustees iu tht salo
ai the property, and tht re-investmcnt cf the procteds,
on bohali oi tht cougragation. The Preabytery
atiopti ats cammattee's report on Sustentation, vîr:
do ual recommienti tht sepai-ation ai the supplemental
funat from tht Horne Mission funti. A very intestt
iug report on Sabbath School werk vas madl by Mr.
Chambers, inclutiing tho report ai the Sabbath Schoal
confértnce, boIt an Whitby, in January. Sesreral
menibens cxpressed <boit vasb ta have it pnsîd and
circulatcd amnong aur schools. Tht Presbytery in-
structeti sessions ta seud au theur reports on the Stato
ai Religion ta Rcv. %Valter M. Rager, Ashbumn, fot
latert<han 31st1Ntarch. A special meeting ai Presby.
tory will bc hcld au Newycastle church, on tht :8th of
February, ta, rccive and dispose ai a cail fa-arn tho
conga-ogaticus off Newtanvillc and Kendait. The
atat ortinary meeting viii bc held in Oshawa, on the
third Tuesday of April, ai ii o'clock a.m.-A. A.
DRw.MoND, Fre. Cierk.

TUtE Rev. Colin Fletcher bas intimated ta the
Presbyîery, of Lindsay his dechinature ai the cat adi-
dresseti ta lm by tht caugi-egation of'Cannington.
The Rev. J. Elîlott, formerly of Nazareth satreet;
Churçh, Manîreat, vill accupy <ho puipit of <bis
church on the9th and 6tbmnst.
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Thec Febrîtar> nîmniber cf St. Nicîtoins coîtihis

abuadant eî'ldence thrat the cotiductors of titis inaga-
zinc de net liag in ihecir efforts tu ciler for dit aliiiise-
ment andi instruction ct Ose >'oîîhg. Juiun 1iiatwtttoriie>!s
fairy tale IlRunipty. i)tilget'r .1 owter," l1rofesbnr )Jor-
dan's livel>' article 11A Stecy of Stone," andi the
sparklung gilde peni 't''hc Shîitig L.ittle i lotîse," arc
some cf the special attractions of iei îuiliber.

Sivtidity Afiertio),.
Thre Februar>' nnitber cf "Suada>' Aftertiouit" cona.

tains, as tItis maîgazine atwatys ducs, as latrte qîianitt
of fiction. 'isis fictiot s laof a ver>' livet>, order ait

style andi lsaguage, but is tcacli; aînd tetîîlncy asre
exceptlonally gog 'Mtch cf it sellas te bc wvrttciî
b>' mea anti %vsien wvho are Clîràuais cf sottie ex-
perience. Blesicles dte stadies, the prescrit nitiber
contains severai articles wîiciî ill aievitabl> bc
akîppeti by confirincti fiction-reatiers, but will fîirnibli
acceptable foodi fer itni of a suincwua mttr tlîonglàtt
fui class. The stîbject cf ane cf tisest ;articles as IlA
Conventoeal Consciensce,"~ anti tise %viter cf il is cf

thse opinion tîtat as' /< n/ Siot t-'_-rtiy wig il lit
been called. 'it article on '" .iiîisters andI 1 lobbic.%'
la evîdentl>' tlas work cf a itan af large andi loncg c%.
perience in lige, îvhose imid lias retaiiîcti al sas ket-i.
ness anid vigour. 'Mie wcater cf glas Italer cil "W~hat
la Conscience?" sas ta bc some%,aiat of a lutin-
physician ant i pretty snîccesàftiui itsu attcîïtîts ait
definition; but lie aftcrwartis wvaudens caf in searcli tif
a perfect standard cf înocahuty, anti f.nlls foui cf ste
Bible which lite ducs net knowy lîii tas wcell as lit:
knows snletapttysics. lie cannes fil ani> "lîerfcct
standard cf niorality" ta the 01<1 *Tes!tamient. 1 nt
of titat lie fiatis in it "a complromitse i 1h actuul lait-
merality.1" In the New Tesîalîieitt, liuwetcr, lie titarli

dia miuci highcr standard,' tîtouglu luc dots su seau
te kc qite prepareti ta cali even tîtat pecrfect. Il is
expressed la whaît lic appears te regaîrd as two origi-
alt commandis given b>' tIase Savicur, vt: **' 'itn

mitaIt lave thse Lord thy Goti with sant th ii>csart, anti
th>' neiglibour -as thyseli," nd " Wliaisoecr yc wvontlt
that mens sitoulît do te you de >c eveci sa te ltini."
We hope there arc nitan>' S.îbbaîli âhool clitltren avime
cottît peint out le hius that the foriner of thtese ceint-
niantis coustaîrîs the latter, anti thati h is te bc futini
lin the Old Testament, gresi wliocts tise biviuur vams
quoting whcn le used tle wvords. Tic>' conîtti aiso
tellibina that it is a perfect standard et inorsity.
This wriîer humseif makes a reluctarît adissioni te ibis
efl'cct whcn lie says tat il 'lwoutd scuin to cuntaîn, gi

i£ pregnant wa>', a standard cf abselute înrahutv, if
oniy frnite anmd faillible mari coulti always infalislîb>

sappt>' it. But it is su pregusant, il iistolves stuch
countless applications, anti raises sucli cotitîthes
querses as ta wheîlcr it us applicable -it al, anti if so,
bow It as to, Le applacti, lIat narkinto euhcr prescrit
plane cf chacacter and ieigencc, can hardi> bce
expecteto eapph>' hintaliibly." ''e"plcto"c
thse two greal principles ta question, trailici>, suprenc
love to Goti, anti love ta our fellow.ii comsiniîecist
rate wiîh tise love oi self, îs ta be foriti ici the %foral
Law given ta us la lte Old Testamnent, and miore
famiiiarly kiiowa as "tthe ten coinnndmcnts.1 Thus
la sotnettiing thnt semais:todern miagazine wniters ail-
together ignore, or regard inercly as a jeu isl iuîs-titu.
tion, now abrcgated; nevertiteless, it cat'crs the whoie
moral grouatci, wcii taken ;as bcaring îlot emîly laponi
action but upon wcrd anti tîtouglit, ant i i's applicable
ta mats in ail ages and in ail cotîitrica. XVe stuppose
the writer cf te article which c arc now mîoîcîng
wouid be ver> much surpriseti ta finît eut after therough
examination, that it as impossible te perform a single
good action without la se doipg rendering obcdience
to sanie onse ofthîe ten comsmandinents enticr lus the
letter or la te spirit; aind ltai, on the citler batil,
ever> negect cf duty, ever>' evit action, or word or
thsought, is a breach of saine part cf tht saine niuch
despiseti code.

Tn:c Protestant moecmcnt in France appers t0 be gain.
lng grit rapidl>'. Th>ouaino ie country as
about 36,ýoQ,ooo, of whsom t,000,000 arc I'rotestarianti
lte ceiaander sare reckoese as Caîhutacs, though a great

anjrt> art vais) by Protestants t0 lie wanting la religlaus
beif Wuithin lte pust year a declicti meventnt towards

Ptotestaistisas Ias beesi reporteti frein mats> parts of the
couti'.

MODERN 'EIKOl7'RS.
N\ext unto limati the Tekeltes reliaitrtli but titeir nobles

îlut îlot ilicîr uîetks ta thie tucrk.-'uglttAlt fil. 5.
aE re forbidetais speak cvii of dignitics, or ce

shoultt sa>' soîies nobîcinicuitisre î'ery tîniinca.n
Il is laa le 'tt a cvi iii>' duy e liotti In tomiuic'î

%villa lailiers. 'ul'li is ahike thc diii> cf ail, shouid ci
feul lic bc ti cit o cacis. Men Itien are often de-

ictolcci wîlicii ilicy aire sangler joint obligation with
ethiers.

A ctî.age la muagie ius the text agauîîst certainl noble-
Pn'n. 'uVto ec cre c ?

Sutne mts arc noble b>' licittiltar>' caeatt, anti tigle,
lier.iltiic crest, amnd shiit ; wvhilhc othiers arc Nattir's
iîulleintit, borus %villahi îglu aspirations, tu dt, great, anti

nobîlie cletis, borts ho forget theaiseives, nid ins iilite
tsf sehf.sacnirice, la nitl unlyI> atîie lînjîpPilisa of
utien.

Thteit nobles uf tise 'totvwec jîcebab>' nobles
b>' tesceait, àoitie of tiase Icadmrsg f.îiiilics of ltini
tribe.
.'l'iîcsc meci archlil dota'n te tus as hta% itg evadeti

timir lsumîest blinre cf tIase wurk, Mallhe the>' enjayeti a
(nim li m.rc of lte liecrit.

Nonc ever>' citurchi are gooti sudt iol>' inca, io
do inntici leàs cf cisuci wurr tiiauî etiiens, anti aho yet
îlu allure tusait tlitir siare. A iuctiîsiltess wides" 1 iii gît'.

uuîg to sutes, inay~ give hier aIl, anti tdans give ierc-
timais tue> aimeo gute Iirgely frot theurabunidatîce, andi
)et tuxunmatu cci i large surpluts.

Ail lîonîr ta glase bulftcienyiig pur icho de abhat
tlie> cars.

'i'e''ecotc îeîhty 'uoavetidnet put tîscrncecks
ta thte work. 'llî wvatt ts.d te bce but ; tite> cvene
(lutte wmilng ta Ici, wha wculd bîtîlî it, lîke a banlky
liurý,c, %%ho bantgs backi, aîtt lcts il îviling cottîpaite
,pulliltic iati, .ti draig lassi tee. It wvould semît isere
ii.vc becîsmîsen cf thîs %stilpaforctiiiie,ausid the race las
liais not tien! out te.tiay. Soinse of ictai are lus even>'
çitîmnî.li, andt anre coiuiîonty icî'eiopcîtvh ivîc itIen is

aork l) lie tuait, like bule iiursec se nlîi b.tlk %th
it Coule!, tu ste pullî.

luis saut atway aui c'ideisce tsait a borse is baiiky
tvhis ttliinkb irons dt: cailar; tuis sisoulter ina' be

g.thleîi, or tlicre mua> lie seunc utiier cause. Su thsere
uia>' bc ju.I reisoris for a cîstrcîs îîucîîsbcr refusuag
ta put lits scck ta tht wock. Blut titose cf tuec 'ieke.
ite niobilit> ia> lic knawn b>' iscir tise cf tise îvard
"thce%," anti Il tîtemî," anti " tîseurs," nsteaid of" Ilie,"

and " us," anti "uours,"' witt s;îcaking of the cituccui
andi î-iirct îî'ori'. 'te>' tia>' bc knowa further, b>'
tîteir varicus incîliotis ai avoidiusg dul>'. Sonîctinies
te uijeu.t ta iuiiprocmncrits, andi sime duung of aay.
slmig tisant iuivolves I.tbear,or rcspaonsibility; titen ttc>'

(lectine îvork, becausc tie>' tmi net vote for dtt elijct.
<iters, of tIhe 'reckoite bret, %vililas ne objectin

tea ns stiiime rcquiring uset>. Tht>' sinp> ?,el
cut cf lite a a'hien thc a'ork is ta bc dent, or nespens.
sibilitv assumgeil.

'lise 'rekaite nobles knc%' tise cati would be basat,
anti tisait thc>' a'uit caje>' tht protection it affordeti.
'rIe> ivece quite wîiicig iliat sotuiebody> shieulti builti
it, but net tic>'.

Su, mn the cisurches, tise arc usuaiiy soine wha, do
net lîkec your w'ay of riising nient>', or >'our lime~ for

mising il ;îhcy Ic.sve you ta pay the churcîs tebt, anti
tic the ciurch work, but they will look an and finti
inuit. 'rite Tekloites wviil miel work, anti they tisap-
prove cf ail tî'ays cf raising niane>' fer rcligious
objcîs Tîse> do net like te be asked for subscnip.
lions. 'ric> de net apprave cf the mecetings. They
disappreve et b.uaara Tht>' think socials arc a
nuisance. AppeaIs fronillhe paillit areciap.îraps whicîs
îtey lutte. i>ersousai appeals aie a warry. And col-
lecticns sitautî not, thcy say, bc ruade on the Sabbath.
'Tie) beliete inaslh like iî.Iullces, which never gels
ariything front Tekoite nobles. Tht>' Jke an>' ncthod
that clU affloct then the opporltuty> of sliping eut
oi cîsurcit wcrk, anti clirch respcasibility. Arsything
ta save their own necks.

But, as Christiaaity fcmr ils inceptiais b>' jesus
Christ, tihi the present lime, has consisteti in self.
denial, arid (self-sacrifice, for tise gootio caIliers, il
is a (air inference, tisat the>' wlo wiul net put their
ntirks ta the wvork of thcir Lord have ne interest ln

Him, anti neone cf His Spirit ; anti, if any man bas
net the spirit of Christ, lbe is none of His.

Tiai R r are mca cita un more Xmap tise tati tbey seesua
tholid tham thc spatrcw gmas the msu passlng titreugl
the electrc wire on which it perches-Mr a Mss<krd.

ORDS 0F HE WhE

SKitt'ifi lulties gcneral>' vanisti befole faili, pal>'.
Cr$ andu î>erievcrance.

Ir Christ laid down Ilii lire fr us, la It a grent lhInf rat
os lo lay ulawn0out glass for te ttethlwtn ?-Rv Ifr.A

FMrrit andi works are as necessary ta% the siilîltual lité ut
a Christitin as seui Andi body aie ta ur ige as mts, for failli
la Ctet seul of religion and %%oiktcîhe bd.-C4~n

1I RtXNit dailly i> covenant te lieconie altôgeitter Chrlst's,
ani tu %valts cvery montent, that t nia> nuslo eloîle 011110.

luilliy of dolng inxxl ta ste seuls nt nwn.-,lfrj. fletkAr.
ITîî Lotît l'îetli a cheerful giver a" but there'sli nu se

climeldng a copper tx<u nsu the contuibution box touti
enogl lu makle the rolks on site lucl scat iltile thec comn.

muniisn xeriice bas tuinlileci off lise la.-rfld
1 11AVE neyer bcen alte tu discoyer thst A mai s nt 01l

the WOIst for bting attatkerd. Ont tachis l'une ut lits cvii
does faili route lian :hîan i te abIci, rnanî1lJets agalnst falli
b>' atier iuc. hIsa1~.

lut ti tui ows h-)%% tu pua>' lias the secrtt o suppjott ini
troubîle, and t ci elltf floin alixlety 1 tilt po«er cf scctlslng
il% evcry ctre, andi filing lise &oui îîîtii entire trust, andi con-.
fidience for the future. -Il57llian /ti.

CîtistisriAt failli i a grand cathetiral th divinciy jîlc-.
tureti wiittios Standinig wilhnut, )-ou sec lie 1!juil nec

ear iîoltsilîly hnagine an>': standing Ma'thias, cvety sa>' of
lg rvria liatinan>' of uinsiakable alîlendor.

Coi.%îisTs tclh us that a single grain of the suîbstanct
calîctdioluine w-il lItpait culot tu settrai thouàanti lianes lis

weighî of wl~aer. Il lu su ini iighacr thlig-one cutp3nicn.
ont hok, ont hiait, nia> affecit ~siwolt of lire anci char-

acter.
WIIAT a nivellous saivation ls this I Christ takes a worm

cf ste dus, ni trmn>ftrnis il inu an aîîecl ; a lilack ann!a de-
furieti thiung, andt iinkci il siiaclilc&s ani glnry, pectilis In
litant>, andi fit tu kc tht coispanii cf iNeraîî1îs 1 Oh, niîy
%nul, stand andi adirie ibis blesseti truthi of i*aialan by
Cilitt.-&purgmi#.

A sgitiTicAî. >oung coliegian conrionatet An olti Quaker
witli A staîciîient tbat lac diti nul lielicue lii te Itileî. Saisi
tbc Quaker, -l>uCS titre kltvc mn Fiance ?",I "ycq; for
tlougli 1 have saut scen ilu, 1 bave ucen other i tait have.
Ilesitits, thecreU îilciuy cf corsol-orative psrol lit suds a
ceunity'duies talt." Tîttri lite tuil net ticliete anytlîing
thet or othetis hac nl acct% ?" "*No. tu lit staie i ueîs't."
Il)1<1 tîce cver sec thinc our brtaini ?" Il No." " vr
sec anylsat> that didir No." Il Unes tiiec bclle'oe thée
hall an>' ?"

As tht ttenîuloula nectihe, however cashil In ay bc affect.
ed by> furcigis influeces,. neyer ceais ta vibrate tili it fint$
test ini tit ctntre cf attraction, se tht sensitive seul of the
Chîristian, tc casit>' disînibet hy externat rortes, f'unti ne
test but ir. Gati. If for a menu.,rt the encran la peluultiet
te hiarais wltlî accusations uf guilt, in Iilm (t is passion
anti Jiace. lis wcab,-%ess il tusis te Juin ror strcngtli; la
datirnesa, fur iighl ; in atlis, Itr imecî'mon. 'Uncler ail cir.
cuistances, il never rails ta final in ti an *tl-sufficiesit
andi sustAinung portion.

I'ahouli lie pointr! out with continuai carnestnesa tisat
stet essence of lying is in dtieien, net in woidl, - a litci
lit totti by silence, b y cquivomaison. b>' stt accent on a sy.
fable, b>' a giance of the e>e attaching a pcultar signîficance
to a sentence ; andi ail tîttie kinds cf i is art worse andi
bnaser b>' salnsy derets tllaan a lit iaini>' %toriet ; su atît
nso forait cf lind:5 caciencc i bu fO at alunte as that which
corafomîs iuieif fer îavig tieceiveti, bccause tht ticcepition

wsb ygesture or silenct insteaul cf utterance, andtinailly,
a-cord ing tc Trcnnysons trencisart lune. IlA lie tvbiclî la
bal( a trusts la "-ver the wotst ci lims-Â'gukin.

W19îATER~ )-Ou try io do in lite, try with Ail your titan
to do it wcii; whatcv-cr ycau dtîetc yopinclf ta, devoîe your.
self to il comîîletely. In grrat ainis antI amatI, bc thor.
oughly isa carntst. Never belicvc il. lIousabie thas, aay n=-
turai or lmprevet abilir' ean chli lmuit> froin the coin-

r ~ntstiip of tht stcail>, ;îi:, bartt.'*orking qualîits. anti
Ilpc tu gain lis end. There ss ne such thing as tfilmnent
cn this caith. Sanie hiappy talent 'nt tome fortunate op.

perlunsit> nia> foan tht twe haippy aides cf tht latider on
whîich sorte nieus maunt, but thetrounds of that taddcr inui

bct miade of tnacrial te stand W=a and sta; anti thece la
îie subtitute fur îhcribugh.geing ardent, sincere carnestncss.
Never put the bandi te anylhing on %hich you canis% lissow
ycnir citait self; never atfect deisceciatien cf ycur werk,
wbatever it is. 'hles ycu wiifind golden ruics-WIPaerJy

Asfa.çazint.
WVhîAT ns sin in its naturt? Sin ta thet violation al Geti',

lac, anti ye'.t te out blundeti cycs sin stili icinains unseen.
WVoutt tsat wc ceulti descnibc sin, but wc canna:. 0cr cwn
vision la too diras te stle mare tin barely ils outlinès, andi
our ;>en toc féebte ta portra>' it. Deceucy andî shame art
unkauca te il. l unblusingly deStaz andi Insults tht hnfinitt
!)ne. Il rtnîcrslesly trcadsilatheimire uta maeit ndtie
image olet o. Thre las net a virt il dots not despoi,
nocr a btessing il dflt net tiespise. Il tent esr dicitigs
andi sinits wîith morul leproly lte itelicst tings. lt itn.
pregnates, witîs its virus the lîttie chld, anti sentis the youth
abroati te wotk roin whtrevec lac gees. There li nothing
se sacreti la heavea that it wiii net menace il, nor is there
anythine on eartis se pure anti beaintifual as lotiai projection
againsit lamsultsandininlts Wha tan numbertlsegroans
il bas exterteti fren mats, et tise teans it bas matie ta flow?
Il has matie eartis te tratvail with pain. andti l bning forth
borrow. Evil ont>' has sin produccît. But se flasinuatlng is
sin, ansd se open I l$ îs pproachu s o ut falka nsature. ibt
though man's spirit sua> bie quicketieti 12 a toîîch cf the Di.

vin, yt tbersd~1nthtIleh, it a toalcateti andi de.
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eggs, isiif[7,omnd btter.i lia feat ilit taro

Eau liAL.L.. -- lO mice e g tî rict titi
the yolka urt hite lisr, tuiteti9 e 1-:. ïn ài mmur.

lAr avithtirie 'Oik tir Ontc cave cg .iîake tatum
liaits mnl durai) tirent Iit imiling wai er for
two mInutes.

liî.EVSTECAK mis1 WIt4TItic 12%I. ('lt liée
steaks lssue. and! liée utuai lickmîe. -, baye
reiy a mixature lucide ut sait, sugar and. lianc.
ly lnowdetted sailiptre, miixet ini Ilme saute
piropotun a% for çotminmg beef, spititiit lime
uoclslor a laige jar %îiim suit, lay Inna lutte
uf sleak, Anti rprimîkle tîver il somie tif the
miitlu:e, as rituels tir little mute tami Vuu
woulit use lu seaisomi ii cookimg, tle uit iulsl

anutmer stilce, siinkte, andt sI0 tin tilt ime jar
lié filuteti seith a spimkie of tiée millîSîim os%
toi) ; uver ail, putt a pliate witiî a ms glit omi
Il, anti sec is a cool airy pltace. %virer- I uin
nul frecte. 'lbs tîcedmi 1îu brille, as i iiakes
a luti ie or ils Own. I ny.ieor tlirty
ilountis mn>' lie kelît IeîctitYacc lit lii

way. 'laie out lu ttait as wanleîi, anti lauil
or ir>' as tist

wVîiRm -ro EAT Ftuir.-lt. sîlalitt
pruverb lins it : - Fiuk la gulden im) lire
inotilnc. stliver at nitoms, but icati nt ni glt.m
Canadians dio nul %cent lu have litai.! Of timis
pruseri, noir tu bave omne of titeir o0-1 ex-
perleriez. ?Iloîly they eil frut aia niglit,
andi hcnce have nut Ilue stîvcmeiggt itîca tif st
liiol liey w4uiic have si itey htall calcît it I
mort îîrisper limes. TitcY cal il a-t drlee
at dinîter. . Vimjs mtîay bclt lu iot piliper
limle to cal tiiti firuits. but l ié ntîît hie i ili
lime t0 cal jtîicy unes. 1ltç bléamtsit peouple
learnedtier jîroveuis (rotai ealtg Ille scry
juicy fruits. like oaratirea. ruîese ,totuid lie
calen In tire iiiomittg,, a little tiefurc dimaer
-rtot Inter limon notiui. ri n Ilme IlaY
lhey wiil, If calemi, 1rcve lu lW liée best pos.
subie tactiacane fut Ite ijitmîts.

110W TO EAT Mm..-ietart îîammy
Who say. sa I like sillik but milk don't l1kr

me*,"-that is, i dtocsatio agce 'stlt& tîteama.
te reonon for lts%, iti mis) a-t .O, t,, timat

the miut congulatcsi Im te ,mtnsaeii i to
ficus a cutra lu lit easily diageatei. é Ilt l ttîî
who connut drink imihit or cal tirent mî
miuk, fia. nu tiifficuity sui disý,esling a iowi
oif bakest aples andidici. U' lion itsi humit
lite: eýx 1eriiient lias l'scen bucca1fmii 1 tlted!

br a pysicin of li cy nrie e ittig
h s iatietns ,i couit nul digest taîik lia utýc

spp!e.sauce as a conconmttanît. taktmng a htîtimn.
fui of opimît alternateiy %villa as siîuutiul.of

lîreat, crackers, or îîudiilig alîid mmiik. *1 Ile
apple prevents the ?otmtîation of a solidt lilas.-
lu the stotnocl, nut i s jutcc alto aidtit a-
gestion, in lta nu listires% b mîrNnte ofimeovi.
ncII foliota after a nieti ltus taken.

WVArCi Tuti CiiLt>KL?-' Fht. .Lifr-
long diseonnfort anti sutii cicatis otten
Corne lu ehidrcn titrougli tite inatention or
c-aretssness ot the parents. A chlîmt shtoulti
neyer be aliowed t0 u t site wtiîcult
fee'; the thing 10 bctot, attetîý2dt. 10 s t.>

sie thot the 1t are tIr yanti warm. Negiecî
or tbis bas ortenl resut ted in dangeoui ai-
îoeks of croup, dsî>haiteri2, Or a fatal sort
Ibroot. Aiwoys oti coming front seitou, un
4:r.erinig the bouse frut, a visit ur erra"t. il,
rainy, mnutitiy or thowy weatimer, tire ciii.
shouiti remuove lis Alores, andc tht muther
sbould herseif ascestain whettîer tue stock-
Ings are the Icast danmp. If îhey arc, îiîey
shouli lie taken oaff, the et eiti bielote lite:
fire, andti ubbed with tue itants mîtil lier.
fecîiy dry, anid anoîhier pair o! stov:kangs atnd
another pair of shûcs mit on. lie reservc
shfes anîd stocitingas mhouid tbc kv 1it wtmerc
thy are dry, so as to tic reacly for tise on a
mintes~ notice.

RK<lUI'RATINu rI mA:.l best
possible thing for a mann lu du wheîîli e fecîs

toc weak 10 carry onything throtîglt is tu go.
lu be.! andi sleep as long as he cati. Titis ià
the only reemîperatimtî" Of tiée Imma-in PO%-Cr, Ilte
only actual recuhleration of the brain force ;
becalusc duntsig'c teeh: lirsu is in a siate of
test, in a condition lui reecive oîîrprpiatc
particles of nutriment front the blouti, whici
tlles the place of those whiclîi bave lacern
consume.! by previuus lahor, since the ver)'
act of thitîking burns up solici particles, as
eyery lut of the wbeel or sctew uf thc
steamer is the result of con.sutpiOrt by rie
of the fuel in the furnaces. The su piy of
consume.! brain substances con on'lie b all
(rom nutritive rarticles in tire llooti which
werac obtainei fromn tht foot cater previpuily,
and the baisi is so constituteti that il cals
bea*t rmeive andi aPPmo'pnaîe tu itseif thuse
nutritive patielles tiuring th e stale of test, Of
quiet andi sluntas of sleep. Miere timsulonîs
supply nothing ln îhemsclvcs ; they gorge
thc bran, andi fore lIo a gigoter eonstimP-
tlon of its substance, until it ils so cxausteti
Ihat ltere lis fot power enough lef: lu teceIve:
a pjuly.-Mom~ns6iarer ard Jh<ildir.

Sl~'ý 'IAL NOTICE.
Iliss aailicrllers have luit recalveda veryM compléite

Msouîmneui or iha tmnvelmentaolie.l

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS,
wdhihthy sain offre ai reducd arateis .Imeîig im8010 «%SABON. Sale agenit, furg :11:e

llANOS uf
STLPINWAlt & SONS.

CHICKlRJINO & SONS,
DUNHAM Il SONS,

HIAINES 13R0'S,
,tlo OCnetl ftemt ur the 0 kM'PS ur

GEORGE A. PRINCE Il CO,
TAYLOR & PARLEY.

LA SECOND IIANO PIANOS FIlOM $60
U t'WARtJS.

A/gsimt narre ad ite, .. ta. fmi (ViDn.

A. là S. 110RDHE1MER9
mj RCin. SJtrict ItasIt. Toronto.

Biranches. I)>gtnsm Leijé.. mA*dçt.,#, .,t L.stl

B3R AN i'FO RD

FRIDAY, THE 3rd JAN UARY, 187g.

NVIV STUIIEN l'S wmti then ho adtilteil. aimmd
ai .it the be4,ng.înr rthem. Thiesi l'ei. Veb 51h

'lue cliva pielr srni for <bcleIuronne Umvernuty
esanunAiu.b .. Il letummna wuîk iii %Iund.îy. the 4< la
J anummry.

F -t t. .mleIjmri an.! AItstumn iiiiiiiy lu %tae l'santéa

j'al M. rALNIRE. MNA LI.

CANAP

TIIE L.EAIING l'sNSSC0iLLEGI: OF.
CAN A LA.

Thet rmoricori ci(ttit iuçîulr laititettiori are de
étnnes tu spâre nemîlmer past limer tpense te st
eeery .oeuit&l.mruu.,éisi,(~m, ami.! mu mnaintins
it on ils Stretit hmglmà tandimng as that ci tht leadinr
l'uines% Couliex Ut canada

Oie momihrrs are îhoruuâchly pras.&ial. ouit course
ib leinictici. andc oiut grailuiat arc practical accouant-
anis.

Iuténg cmi. pamrmnim the btst amid mionI a,,i.i.etstmt
lusms. cie in tict Doumnion. b y taiuing a course

mn the Lanuda ltusmits Wcgec. whmctm ia arlcnow-
ltdgecl by ail tua bi the mait conumvte schoel oif blai-
nerés training in time rouuutry. ben.! f 'r circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
t$610O1lZS'I'.TIORONTO. IIOARDING&t)AY

SCItOOL.. MES. N'EVILLE.
Spring Terni commecnces in Atiril.

A NNUAL VOL)IUME-S. 1878.

la.! ufliop île view. jocent%

Ilrtmm WrIeu:nn.45 cents.
Chatterbor, go cents.

Chtd* Cc9Pan('oln.. 40 cetil.
Chud W 0w, %lagaine..1 jerets

-.httn rmensid, 4$memits.

Cottager amui ?cteaui 40 cetl
FtmIY Fneiîl. 4> Cent$-

Friendly Visiter, 4S cets.

Goldeni Chilmlhocil. go cents.
Itacts' Mgazine. 45 cents.

Rad Word,. gc. menîs.

Littittl FolksI~t go cents.
taie ShoCýwk go cents.

P Trawct =aaie. 40 Ccnts.

Sent Ire by il on recet,« o/ Orwe.

10H14 YOUNG$
U. C.Tract Societ

mua Venge ttt
Deeemitie and. 3S78.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & AITOM14rYS-AT-LAWo
HAUJILTON, ONTIARIO-

A romîrlcise and vcry complce expoition iii
short space of the Etcira of Ilymnou:him.

htt u an> addrtcà. puutagt pretaid, un cetvmpt
of price

WViîeryr Piymo.muthibin is tzlang Io gel a fous ho!.!
witlîin the bcunds of l'metcrtit cunier%931tons,
parties would du well to carcu te copie$ utf tis S'am*a
phiet.

In quantitics,.$8 pire toue

1_. IILAKE17 ROBlINSON.
rrdam Street. Fntoui. PwMiitr.

S UPPLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Maited/rw ai 6o cercle/ îtr

Ille Supplemet.ttd Lesson Scheaao ta edite.! by the
Rev. T. F. Fcthtrungham M. A. and lié wtll adapte.!
for use In Patabytcrian SchocIs. The périntiag imi
tieatly exeeuted * anid the Schemes for &879 arm slow
rcaay for deiivery.

Ordersby mai prcmptlv fille..
C BLACKT ROBINSON,

1 Sdrdén .~mi T«114. IPUmi#&r.
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JOIIN M. O'LOUGIILIN,
Morait or

Theological and Standard Books.
dgfrpit bar IJ#iij4, AIrieriiuîs, arid bnmrrt,

Amj% l.r ui .Iaç'uittel,
Wlnaor& N4ewton'@ Articils Materlals,

sj si'. JAmrs mTIE.hoNTItRAI.

R)OBINSON 8, KLNT,
BAItUtSTRS-AT-LAWY, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICfl ORS, CONVEYANCEIIS, ETC.

O itLtIiNsoN. 3i A. iiiikiluikT A K XVNT

ÙARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitom in Chancery min.d nsolvency,

Conveyminccra. île.
<lflLe. j 1.lf.Lm r"Çfw Amît. .. //uîif.. fAe Pruti

to.iue tl, l it lomt (.itrrellt r.itei Speal
'FiS>mtttntme% utl iYetmn mforney.

Iil Né, %.,Rot. V It.58K!t -WLASil siS. m

G ODON & If EL.II.IWELL,
Architects and Civil Engincers,

Ij3 Scoli .Çfreei, »nto.

Acoustiea an.! Ventilation a Syectity.
il. ffi. S.<,A4 I#LLWKLL.

ift.1. SI>ARIZO\V,
[mi-ier ami! [étaler mia

House Furnishing Goods,
D)ealer and! Jolbbr mn VCrimitàliors. lllummmuinz
& I.ubmu..ttn4 0.,. L.i.iips. Llaeirand. aIl
Su..!. of Kem.ene iLatis main,&a.,tmmr or vatt,
limrt (ciue a.in.! eveey leciîanof I.,.

btect lents and l.upier %vire Wolverhuamipton
1initime. %io S. votnmc, ýt. torommmnt

G IZAIGS CABINET FAC-
473 10' 4SS -Af. B'g:tfr -Are.Ituoiraný.

l'ARLOR>k IN. & [IF DRUUM su1ILbS
in ail mul>ern stylms

CHURCH FUIINITURE MADE TU ORIJER.
ltetail Wartrcooai 46J NOtrt [)-alni St-. àlM4lti

USE A BINDER.
Sîabictibemi wihins: to ktrp their copies of Tarit

a'mY itkmr sm oud comîdstiomi. aliut hava: thes ai
han.! fur rericce. shoutai aise ai bandues. WC eau
sen.! by mnail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,

Tieme binulers have been nétude expressly fuir Ticil
Pmumcmn-iam n at.!mre or the Lest nmufact'Ire.

Tht ar tran., 1<laceti min the bander wi b
weeku tius kecpmmg tt mile comp.lem.. ?.ddrta

OFFICE OFrîlE Pk>*stiWrERSAN.
7ordabs Streetu. Tomml.

JUST I>U1LISLIED.

44 ilé. Prie J' ete gi.

D0ZTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,

mi. b. RIcaUl. j. mi rmT:AmIiuNa

PRACTICAL BOOT & SPIOE MAKER,

190 YONGE STREET.

E S*ABLSllIý'D 1854.
A. McDONALD,

/P'cioa/or ;Ind Dyer
0f Gentlemmn's Wenring Apparel,

&4 AIr.i1 Si' . corner or lames. TORONTO.

O NTAIZIO STIE.AiN DYE

TIiOMANl.S S2UlitE, . 11ROPRIIiTOR,
% no" cemire Mea ai.mn full %tressuta ortler. Fitie.!uîî
wmîh Imter mmproved mnachinezy mnti min i Canada

for fuuiaugky iEs. Itbîs. iet. Acvsc.
Sitks and! ttthons a SPeelaltY.

AMSTHfOM SON,
guirusrtit< ANS) UItAlKN mît

Il 1.11 P4P.1EAS &_ ST.-1 7'JONER Y.
Calcimnnng. Painting:. Ohatinc. Paper Haag.

ing andI Tinting: dont tu céder.
Qxuniry oarders prounptly attende.! ta.

).PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

»SI VONGE Sr.. TORIONTO.

TeilE I>EOIILPmS FAVORITE
TL'S tiLI> ESTrAlllISIIED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PuJf R. /IIALitJil. REILIARLE.

Mantufacture! oîmly by
W. J1>. McLAREN,

Retalle.! Evtrywhere. 5S & 37 C0l490 St.

SGORMNLEY,
Wiloi.ESAI.F. AND RETAIL

,Fd4 MiIL Y GROCERI
,Wlrth liait Corner laiv apid Dke Street$,

71arci-/o..

A choice inteL' cr Groceties incI Prcvczonm always
on han.! mi rca.onaul prts for C..sh. Fine Trsa a
sijtilty. Cmty housetpers .11 alîsmys (miiichele

Roll and Tub Butter
(romra which t0 select.

Tue highest markcet lance paul for gocd Butter and
(resla Egats. _ -

ýSELF-RAISING FLOUR.
lIkUttI,. & 11ARVL,. beIf.Ramssng Fleur was

awaided PRIZE MEDALS ai
Philadelpbla, 187.-. B6
Paris..............1878

andc citaint.! Firsi an.! Extra Prirem i t<he Provincial
Exhibition wlmen cxluibite..

?lanuracturtmd nd fr mat to the <rade iuy

ANDERSON & CO.,
91 CJWrRCII ST., TORO.NTO.

P.O. Boi; 1.122.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
EstabIlshed 1856.

Ei-clessticrA andi Domeumc Sant.! Glass Wia-
dows execamtet! in the best style.

ReUas <d Rap )>aintai fo Order.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
8 ruxs; ST. WàssT Toomo.PD * r

GCAS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiistical & Architectural Dcsigns

madei tu ortie, in a sumeior tOmiliat.

Dles land àii!~lauittactutrtf or ail khsdt of

Gai Fitlingis, Dirais Railinga,
andi Metal Ornatntu.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
logP KING S7. I5E 7 ORON VO.
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THE CANADA PRESBVTER/AN.
$140 Pl a A1MluBI AWAhI.

C ULtAcKKT~r ROMN ~SON. Kdfr '.dF'pvpielà.

TORO'ro FRmtN' Vl~U<C~UY7. iÎ79.

T UiE lutter oi Rev. Dr. jenikins, as Mo.
deritor of the Gencral Assenmbly,

directs special attention to thc subjcct ai
Family Worship. Il is a word lin season. It
is ail te more reticlered ticcessitry by the
conclusion arilig front te reports inaide b>'
thc Asscrnbly's comtmittc upon the mtate of re-
ligion, tat "in Soute of. O.i.,a ur Chutrcit,
Christian worsitip and religiouis instruction
arc whollii egccdc , whilc inu alier famlmes,
these duties, titaugît tcy reccitec recognition,
arc irregulati>' and inefrtciently discltarged.
Il is sureiy unbecoming in imenibers and ad-
herentS of thte l>resbytcrian Clitrcît ta bc
rcmiss or carcless about a well-utiderstoad and
gencraîll' acknon'lcdgcd duty. The>' are tlat
truc ta thte traditions of tîteir Clturcli, if lthe>
do snot maintain the higilly prized exercises of
family devotion. In niati instances tise'
must bc conscious tît tlîey are %%.andering
tram thte cxantpics ai tlt'-&[ 1partents, %V11
soughî ta fil tlieir haomes wvith thte odors ai
the saints. On the part ai tîtuse %vo ert:
brougtt up lit the aId country, %vherc fitmiiy
worsiîp Itas alivays been wa.rrnl>' cosntcded
and tcld ta bc te founidat ios, ai national
prasperity, it is ta Say' thte Icast, almost un-
patriatic ta let mie fire on the domestit. altar
thus die out, and htave nottiîtg in its place
but *he chaos ai asites and darkncss.

At lte sanie tiîne, it is pleasa:tt ta know
that titis mattcr s flot a.tugctitur igrtured.
Ou lte couîrary, tere arc manty faniihies in
whicit ttc reading ai God's %word and ttc
offering up ai prayer are daily rcndtecd.
Ttc parents have deliberatcly entered inta
covenant, and have ir.scribed on tîteir banttîr
thc words of Jostua, "As for me and niy
house, we uvill serve the Lord." Thc>y dclight,
in company witt their childrcn, ta wuait at ttc
fooîstool af lte titrone. Their reading ai
God's word is regular, intelligent, and devout.
It is titeir deiigit la open ttc hallowcd Book
and receive front ils pages thc hiddcn manna
of the divine truth. Witit aIl titat may bc
said about grauping subjecîs, abolit Bible
readings, or about special lessons, wue do nal
believe in giving up ttc oid-fasliioued metitod
ai rcading the Scripturcs from bcginning ta
end; if practicable in the marning, a chapter
fromt tte Old Testament, and ttc cvcning
anc f rom lte New. But there is nothing ta
hinder Bible readings when titere is lime for
them. Wc arc accustomed to speak ai these,
as if titcy werc sometiting new and original in
te Churcli. Ttcy are as old as Christianity

itself, for we read ai thc Bereans that these
were mare unoble titan the Chnstians ai Thes-
salonica, " in that thcy receivcd thc word
with ail readincss ai mind, and scarched the
scriptures daily, whethcr those things were

sa." A r'rning orcvcning B.ible rcading on
Sitobath would bc a dciigiîtfül famity cxercise.
The child just lcarning ta spcak iiiiglit bc
tatight to recite an npp-opritc verse, while
te mare advttmced children along witih the

parents could rend aloud te j. 'rtmonMr thcy
have s;clcctcd as auitably bearing upon the
subjcct. At te samc iimci, it shouid bc re-
iiuelibert:d titat the Bible is a hi3tory. It
.-ho'jld, thc-ecforc, bc reud ini books and chap.

213. As the graduai unfolding of the mmid
of God t a nî, tlîerc is no part ofi t to bc
overlookced. Used lit this way, it will ofter
speak as î4,itli the uiuthority ai Gad ta claild-
ren upon subjects af a dlicatc, but nîcmen-
tous nature. Tihis is a valuablec n'd gained
by regulair consecuitive reading ç%I the word
af God, for wc have no faith ini that false
niodesty îîhiclî sayç luec are porions of the
Bible whiichi cîgl flot ta bec rend in thc family
or ii the Clturch. As tce revelation of God's
wvill, the whoe is Io bc rend, and tat public-
ly, in order ta craphasize te terrible hein.
ausness of particular sins li the sighit of God.
ht cives parents in opportunity af solcminly
i:npressing their chladren with the cvil,3 by
%îýiîich they arc surroundcd in the %vorld.

Family worship is mscintial ta a wcll or-
dered house. WVhere it ks fot tnaintained, or
whcIirc it is abserved partially and irrcgularly,
there are îwcj cl.2sses ai consequences that
inay bc noted. Fîrst, there is the want ai
reverence for the Bhible, there is thc neglect af
prayer, there is consequent ignorance ai Gid*s
lawt, therc is the mental, moral, and spirituial
degradation which is sure ta follaw. Mhen
again, wc îî'iii aiways observe in the family
that ha.; no altar such results as these : want
ai parental authorityor dcspotismt taking its
place, a non-obedient spirit showing itselfin
the children, or a slavish fear conscquent
upon parental lyranny; te use oi irreverent
wvords, wvorldly conversation, and irrcgularity
in dtc household economny. This niust bc so,
Miten wc consider ihe natural cifects af a
fatîter, pricst-like, boîvang in prayer befcve
God, af lte B3ible bcing honaurcd witli a
promilent place, ai the Sabbath consequent-
ly caming in for more than a double share oi
rcligious exerc13es. There is a fit hcavcnly
atmaospherc ii such a household. The
bread of lueé is honourcd above lthe bread that
perishies. The whiole houschold seems ta bc
a living embodiment af thte principle, IlSeek
yc first the kingdom ai God and His right-
eausness, and ail these shail be added unto
ta you." First God, then mnan ; first hua-
yen, titen ca lai ; first the garment of
righteausness, then thc bodily cavering ;
first brcad for thc soul, then bread for the
body;- first living water, then the watcr to
cool te tongue--that is the divinely ap-
pointed order, and that, carricd out from the
domestic altar ta, thc evety-day life and cafl-
ing, ivili wondcrfully affect the entire mem-
bcrship, of the househoid. Rcgularity of
habit, ccanomy and industty will in gencral
m.rk: the homes of conscientious Christians.

Therc is onc thing which wc cannai but
regret in connection with titis subject, and
that is, the neglect of the sangs af ZMon as an
element in Family Worship. The general
practice is to observe the two parts of prayer

and teading, ",ut siniging Is overlookcd. Nor
is titis conincd to tiiose wlto do flot .sing.
B3ut It is seenl ii familles wlîo arc iîatuially
giited lit the musical line, and whosc chuld-
ren are bcing cducaïced to sing and play nt
great cast an-d pains. I-low cxquisitc il is '.,

sec thr devout father judiciously sclectir.,- .-
psalmt or hymn, and giving Il out by tisi.,g
the tinte hanoured formula, Il Let us warfllip,
God 1" _ _ _ _ _

I3RSKINE dURCfI, MONTILIL.

T iHIS congregation lias long cnjoycd an
enviable reputation as ta tlic iibcrality

af ils members, espclly lit con.. --:aon ivitît
thte great mission schcmes ar th,: Cîturcli.

Rccntly il tas taken a Ilnctv dcpartus'e
and adoptcd a systcmn of cîturcît finance
wthich is worthy ai carcful consideration b
lthe office-bearers ai all aur cîturches. PQwi
refis, special collections, and t-'-.n tc, some
extent the ordinary Sabbath -ollclions amc
donc away with, and in thecir room is substi-
tutcd a systemt îtcreby the trouble anud an-
noyance af collecting rents and missionary
maonies is saved, and contributions obtainied,
witltout personal solicitation or undue press-
urcaf any kind.

Iu the beginuiing ai Occeniber, aiter the
adoption ai the sysîemn at -a congregationai
ineeting, blank scd' v erc placed in lthe
pews of thc church with tuec request that
inembers anid aditerents %vould fili titen up
and put tltei in the collection plate the n'ýxt
Sabbaf: Tite followinig is a copy of thc
scltedule:

WEJLY oFYti?40,in xI1KI.H5 ColuRitil.
lame of cositibutor ......... .......... ..........
Adtlres-»................... .....................
Pew No. Stings occuiiicJ.,
Total amount or oteing pcr meek $ .....
Vit.. for ordinar>. ekpenditure ï$ »*......

'Uisionaty and Iicneioleiii objc:s. ~....... ..

N.It.-Should an y contrilbutor dc-sirc to a pportion the

amuunt îi:ey intenultv.ng for Mussauavy and llenevolent
objfflticy may db u by nearking the saine upjm.%ste any one
or miure of the oLbi.cts noted below, ail of vituh aie intud.
cdl under titis licading; but ail not sa, idicaied wlil bc divid-
cd in the usual marines by vote at the Annuat blstao:saiy
Mletting.

hlome Missions. Widow-s'andOoehans'Fund.
Foreign Missions. Aussembty and synod Futd.
coieg City Missions.

Riecords.
Frencht rana îan Missionary Sabbath Seitooks

Snd-ely. Juvenile Missions.

Thus before te end of Decentbcr cach con-
tributor pledged itimsclf ta give during tte
cnsuing ycar a certain sum rveekly for aIl pur-
poses, including congregational as well as
mission.ary-objccts. Prior ta the first Sabbath
in January ever subscribcr received a large
envelope cantaining tîtirteen .4malcr en-
velopes, dated januar' 5th, january 12th,
january igtt, and so on ta the end of lte
quarter. Besides the dates, the envelopes
have printcd upon ttcm a number carres-
ponding ta the contributor's number iit the
Church Treasurers bocks. Every Sabbath
thc cuvelope af ltat date, cantaining the
amount piedgcd, is put intolite collection
plate. If a contributor, from any cause, bas
been absent sonie Sabbath, the envelopes tell
their own sto>1. The ones not uscd arc fil!.
cd and togtfher with the envelope for the day
putintothe plate. W arc glad to lcarn thai
the sehleme bas thus far proved most success-
fi in Erskine Churcit. The total amount
plcdgcd isconsiderably in excess of the total
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receipts of last year from pcw rcnts, Sabbath
collections, misslenary contributions, etc.

Among the man>' ativantages of the
sclieme thec following may bcecnumes-ated :-

1. Viîe pews sare aIl fscc-frec alike to, rich
anmd poor-amd thec poor arc net deters-ed
(rani atcîxding Cliurch because of their in.
aility te pay pcw s-cnt or becausc cf their be
ing comir lied to, occupy stats gcncs-ally
>4'uwf t , -c set apart for tliose in humble
cls-cumstaîîccs, able te pay only a ver>' tittie,
if at Ali for t!Se sittings tlîcy oc4r'ipy.

(«j.) Thte mn magers and niissionas-y cern-
mittcc cati foi - a niuc''i bettcr estimate of the
revenue te bc e-lied upion for the ycas- than un-
der the sv3tems gencrally in use, and insteadaof
bors-owing moncy and waiting till tite end cf
the quarter or lialf year, tlîcy wcekly kccelve
funds to meet currcnt expenditure; the salary
cf the mhiistcr etc., e.n lie paid promptl>',
and missiomary contribut ens cati bc appro-
priated and fcrw.-rdccf te thec Treasi.rers or
thîe Cliurch's scîtemes montifly or x-%',rly
instea 1 of annual Iv as now, rnd thus savc the
several mission funds intcrest an bas-rowcd
momey, and thxe several mission committees
ne sinal amount cf anxiety.

(3-) It saves managers anmd missionas-y col-
lectors the trouble, aild worry and anmoyancc
cf collecting p.. wv rcnts and missionar>' contri-
butions (rani house to, hou3c. This itself
should commend thc systein to ail ous- con-
gregations. It ivill bc a happy day te many
wlîen in this réspect the voice of thie collecter
will bc ne more licard in our land.

The contriblutions cf our people will be
greatly inc:eascsd. Net only will the s-ic1 bc
likel>' ta conts-ibute more latgely, but the
poorer members of aur chus-ches wiIl 1,e i-
duccd te do far more tliaii under other sys-
teins tlîey have ever felt able te do. It is far
casier for most people *o give twenty-flve
cents a week, tli tliirteen dc,'llars a yea-, in
a lun.p suru. It is fuar toc gýh-~! case
in ail our wa&ûri hes that tbe fewr give and net
the man>'. Missionary collectors oftcn think
iz net Worthi white te call on the poor, on
thuse wlxoin they thimk cati only give filve or
te- cents, and thus large amounts as-c lest te,
the Church. In ane congregation in the
United States, where this weekiy systemn is
in use, upwards of $ipooo wcs-e got in the
year 1877 from contributions of twcnty-five
cents and under weckly, and we are infos-med
that one of the largest and costliest Roman
Çatholic Institutions in Mont-cal bas becs-
eiected by moncy almost eiîitis-etr obtained
ini small weekly ofTerings fs-cm day labouress
and servant girls. It teaches the people to,
contribute systematically and an scriptural
priticipl±-s. The voluntar>' principle cornes
intc' play. No =ndue 1-ressure is bs-oùght to
beav on parties giving thi plcdge to con-
tribute se much weekly. enp are more apt
to be conc- ..;ntious because they arc las-gel>'
fs-e fs-cm the influence cf othersand flot se
apt to, be geverned by mes-e impul" I giving.
It associates giving more closely ini the minds
cf contributors with othe- acts cf worsip.
The Moil.-discipline is good, and is in ac-
cord with the apostolic injunction: "O'Gaihe
flrst day of th<é weck Jet eveqy one of you lay
by him in store as Gel hath prospescd him.

We will talce an ertly oppostunity of agun
referring to this sui~joct. Meantime we coin-
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mend to Ihe sesons an-d office-beas-ers cf
aur Chus-ch generally a careful consldersation
of the Il new dtuparture," recent>' made by
Ersklne Chus-ch, Monts-cal.

BD UCA TION.

T ARDILY, as usual, we arc in possession
of the "lAnnual Report cf the Public

and High Sehools, aIse cf the Normal andi
Model Schvols cf the Provinice cf Ontarilo for
the Year 1877."

lIefore dealing with the particulars cf thc
prescrit epcrt, we venture a fcw general re-
marks sc-as-ding education in this province
dtut... thc last twenty ycars.

Now that we have at the hcad cf the de-
partmcnt a respansible Minister of the Go-
verrmcnt, who is at the same time an intelli-
gent andi wcil educateti man, we expect in-
prevemcnt. Several improvemcnts have
alrcady> been madie, but we look for more.
Our cducational system, has been much
pralsed -and s-eally the progrfss madie by the
countr-y in education is rcmarlcable, but .vc
are decidedl>' cf the opinion that this I-rogi -;
was not in any great degree cwing t,. ac
perfection of the " system." Wze do net wishi
te say anything des-ogatery te Uic nai&. ' andi
Came cf Uic late Supcrintcmdent cf hEduca-
tion, thc Rev. Dr. Rycrson; but, with all due
respect, wc bcg leave ta affirm that education
in this Province has advanced in spite cf bis
system rather than by means cf it. Our
intelligent settl-ers werc extremely anxious
te ps-avide education for their cbildrcn,
andi they readily teck holti of an>' ;ys-
tem that came to thei- band andi worked gt te
its best capacit>'. Witb the system they get
the>' <tit iell ; with a superior ont they
would have donc bette- still. In a legcnd cf
the ciden time, dt recordeti in the "lGlobe "
somte years age, it is stateti that the late
Chief Supesintendent cf Schools studacti eut
the educational system of Ontario white sit-
ting on the top of anc cf thc bigbest moun-
tains of Switzerland. That ma>' os- ma>' nat
be truc; but be might just as Weil have sat
on a peac ,of the Grecs- Mountaini, -for bis
systemn w4s taken, with *es-y littie modifica-
tioh"fri;m that of the Unitcd States. The
division of townsbips into sections, thc elec-
tien cf tbree local trustees, tbc inspectien cf
schoals by Local Superintendents, and Uic re-
striction of thc teacher's cngagmcnt te anc
year-these as-c some cf the most prominent
fcatVres af Dr. Ryesosn's educational system;
and these, we rather thinc, were ait te be
found in full blast in thc Unitcd States before
be introduceti them lies-e. These are ail now
regardcd as hindrances te ps-ogress, and we
expect te se them ail supes-sedcd without
much dela>'. One of these institutions is ai-
s-cati> among thc thingit that werc-we mean
the Local Superintendent. Acces-ding te
good authority, legislation must bc cenducted
" for thc grcatest gooti of Uic greatcst num-
ber," and wc rath:r think that Uic legistation
which relieved us from this official was wcll
calculated' to scrvm:that pus-pose. In somne
cases, being pershas a minuster or an M. D.,
he was well qualiffid for bis dutics andi dis-
charged them in a creditabe mnanne-, but ini
most cafle it was otherwme We know of

3

one local superintendcnt wlîe was a rctircd
tailor, anmd wvho objccd to cndorsing
the ccrtificatc of a tcaclîer froin a
neiglibouring county bccause lie could iiot
account for ste rotundity of theceartli by the
shape of a drop of watcr lîaîging on the
point of a nccdice ; and wc ktno% of atiothcr
wvlose occupation WC cannot conçcientiously
describe ini au>' oth.r way than by calling
liim a politicia:i, and whlo kncw c>nly one wvay
of dividing the earth int anihee, id
thoughit the cquator ran :iorth anmd south.
Thec change fromn local superintendents te
county inspectors %vas tlic greatcst stride
made in rccnt clucatiottal legisiation in this
province anmd it is alrcady yieldstng good
fruit. Thec ether grand features of Dr. Rycr-
son's systcm wilI, we expeer, be shortly re-
placed by better arrangemecnts. Territorial
schools anmd local trustees, will ive place to
school liouscs situar -:d wlierc tlfey arc nccdcd,
and Township B3oards composed of cducated
men; whiîlc encouragemnent wvall bc given te
able iistructors to continue in the profession
by enabling tlîem to contract ecngagmncnts for
a number of yv.ars, or evcn for lifc, or during
good bclîaviour.

Revcrting to the report now beforc us, we
repcat thec words witlî wlsicli wc t ommcnced
tliis article, Iltardil>', as usua-l." Is tiere to
be no improvement in this respect ? .Why
Must WC 'vait tilt sonie tii-ne in the first
Montt, of 1879 before we get the educational
report for 1877 ? It Wvas alwaYs so; but vhy
sliould it continue to bc se ? W'c always
thought it one of the cliarz-cterik.tics of the old
administration anmd cxp)ectcd it te pass away
under the ncw, but it secrns now te bc taking
its place as a perinauctit grievance. There
must be some good reason fa:- it, but to us it
is unfathomable. Thie report, though late, is
on the wbole satisfactoty. It indicatcs much
material progrcss in cducation tlîruughout thc
country. Ini 1877 tlie-.c %vas an increase cf
4,877 lin the nuniber of piipils between the
ages cf five and sixtccn attending the schools,
and an incrcase Of 4,701 in the average at-
tendance. The amount apportioned from the
legislativc grant ivas $2,006 more than in the
precedinpr ycar - the amxount from count>'
assessment sliewed an increase of $65,144;
and thc amount from trustees' school assess-
ment an increase cf $10,552 ; the total in-
crease of cxpenditure on education frocm aIl
sources being $29.53!9. We observe aiso with
much pleasure that a larger increase in the
amount paid for teachers' salaries took place
in 1877 than in any previcus ycar. This,
talien in connectien with thie higher grade cf
certificatcs indicated ini the table specifying
the standing cf teachers, goes far towards
proving the succcss cf the efforts latel>' made
te improve the profcssionai standing of the
teacher and raise bis remuneration. Thecr is
a decrease in the amount paid for sites and
building cf school houses, but this ks accounted
for by the fact that the requirements cf the
Act in this respect had been.te a ver>' large
extent complicd with in prcvious years, and
that the country was pretty -tveIl supl1ied with
school buildings. For the city afToronto
atone, the decrease in this item in 1877 Was
$42,i53. Our space will net admit of aur
%pecifying an>' further details at present;
but from aur examination of the report, we
as-e glad to, be able te state that the educa-
tional interests cf the province arc being
wel attendcd to, under the direction cf aur
preset able MinitsWc. cf Education.
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fui lime Nlutliudi.nt intiE isryas ask-eti tIis question :--" \Vil.

yota pîcas.1 .t Cie:>j buîmable uphmuorttiltlty. crn-
dcavijuriîîg Sint tu sprak, too long utor toc

louti * .. hîre as coininoit-sense abotut thuiý
question. h. suggests tu te canîdidaite tuai
therc are fittttug occasionîs for p)re.icliing,. whtsci
shîould îl be tmnmmiiîpr ut d , ,îmmd thtat in dtlm
delivery of the message, thers: naurst not bc
cither îtearviuîg v-crbusity. or blîîstcr:îîg
nloise. ýIl the occtipaîtcy of thte plalpit. iii tîte
conduct of tise Sabbathl Schooi. ini titepartici-
patioul uf the rye-îcta~ thieesmgs
lions are wortiîy of beiuîg borne int mîindi.

Oui day as particulariy a11.tilt fur shblort
seîrmions." li gencrai we pa but littl- ied]
Io tixat demianti. For, as a ride, il cornes fromît
netwspapc)r ri.portdts, ut frui fim îmimu lia% s.

flot the most livt-iy qvmtity wtiN l ' i grn
airas of thte puitt. Yct, tiis .r'v must
not bc rudelv di'uni-sscd froin court wîihottt .1
hcearingý. For it cati niak out a goti case
that sermonts are sointctimnes toolit indeti,
rnaking ail thte lîcarers >it agithte grace
of patienlce. Sîeraiesîî~h eades
cd as our Lord addres;sed Ils dis dp
- Use niut vain repetitirîs as te litatiten do,
for thcY think, tîiuy sîtaîl bc ic.trd furi thcir
much l aki !'tVerbosîty. endlcss repecti-
tions, arc nlot favourites viîh thte people. A
cîcar, racy. and distinct enuiciatioît of tc
miessage is niure certîainm uff.ttu. \\Vhiicnu

ruie fur tinte can bc urgcd for sermons - tlhe%
varicîv of tcnîcs demnduiî v:irictv of treat.

ieitî-it is bcttcr to err oui the siticof brevitv
tian lctngtli ; better tu Nend aw.xy a people
witlî ait appetate for niorc, titan surfcitd. A-.
to ntoise. Iltat is inidefetîsible, cxccpt wlitn tuie
people arc il lidrd of litarin,. lThe tinta lia-,
passeti %% lien tuc rt.nark, shoul J bc mnade -,f a
preaclicr." -He's a regular ear-splittcr! " Ver-v
seldom is ais car splittcr a hc.îrt-qaeiîeî.
'Neither ton lmw aç I tr e inaudible, iýr r1m

.ïoud to be offensive, is a godru!c for tilt
preacliers.

Length i the Sabbath-Scitool is a sad mis-
take. The lile folk. accustomed tu ccztsc-
less activities, cannet bc expccteti to reiiiain
quiet whiic sorte cndless bruthcî ià bpreading
out his - few and feeble rermarks - before
thcm. A citild can forgivc a gre-tt inany sîns
more easily than tediousness. lile jîmîmps at
bis conclusions; goes straight tu the heart of
things, and can oui>y admire and apprcî.ie
lte teacher or speak er that adopts lus uit n
plans. Crispness, racincss. brcvity are: in-
wtherc more effezctive titan in the Sabbatit
Sehools. As to luae, the ge'ntit- andi pers;ua-
sive ouglit lu sulaplant tht. iajud atnd l.,ist,.z-

ouç Iwhen talkiitg to the clitldti -llie p.
thetic. takecs wcll %vith the litidv folk. fur t1icy
live ia the domain nr- feeling Ncitiier tuu.
long. thcn. nor t00 loud.

The praycr -concert is oftert injurcd by ovcr-
s!ght of this sensible rule. To have a broti-
or arase and tiraàuunt.cuLimat lit' % &i lircf.tc
his pra ycr with a rcmark or Iwo " 'which bc-
fore ho bias donc ha% xrtamwn tu a hundred.
and then ivade througli a Irng pr.tycî, ia wbich
bc lias wot-en together ery conecsvabtle sub-
ject, and others quite inr-unciî abliasd

weariîîess of the flesi atnd spirit. Aild tltcn

Itu have nitose perliaps tlirown ini 1m fill up the
*coiitract, is alîorý,îlier too much. Wie onîce

i Jhcard a Salait Ica.ding in linrayer ah a inceting,
* hu. bug.111 un îic liw Cr kct aud railtîp tilt

gaînut matil lie hiad attaiîted a positive
!>crcccli, %% lieu vuiix anîd ideas sucdcîîl) for-

*sook liiim. An awkward pause ; wlten li1 ex.
riait led. ** Lord. wiîat a predîcatiient Ive
tit- li !- Yqus. butt uli.ît of thec prcdacatncent
intm a) hiclh lie iîad t hrown ot Ilers ? Tlie whoie

%vut as ludicrous in the extremne. rie
1>1.1 tcr-nmee:tinig. tu bc uscftîl, mnust bt. <tîl of

1>111,3' andi diecaut reilarks andi pra yers ; andi
.att excellent mulotto for ai active participants

às NottlitLr tu,, lonmg nor too louti.*
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AGRLAT deal blas been saiti aîîd written
of lae vears about the " 1-igier Life:"

andi so fortht :tnuchi of whichi is truc, andi
* nicl of wich is foolish andi misleadiîîg.

Thec fali aptd siic-ncing of the inost prominient,
ativocate: of the iatest fourn of îiîat doctrine,
ti-c autior of - lilincss throîtghli has

*uî,dtiibtcdiv diiminislied the ta/k on the sub-
ject. andi has, we hope, dccpened and broad-

c-ntvd the it 1ùkiuse of Christian people in re-
gard to SI. It teas a sad thing that so elo-

querît anl cxlpuimnt uf the tîheory sheuid su
suddecnly bctray the weakitcss of poor de-
liraî'ed humait nature just whien we mers:

* ookizîg for the miost sublime exemp)lificaition
of st, bîît ît bas doubtiess been workir.g for
gYood. To us. it appears as if à hati been di-

v-mciv pc-rnntted to direct our attention tu
the ncccs-sity of more of ,.hat, for %vant of a
better phirasec, we shall ciîl by %vay of contrast,
Ille 'loier Life" of practical religion.

WVhaîtliechîîrcli and the worid rnostnced is cvi-
dence of a firs! conversion-a conversion titat

i afecs amai s~vhlcnature and socialtrda-

I îinshps-batmakes men honcst, truc, pure,
gentie, unseiflsh. as wcil asdevout, and liber-
.il tu rcliigiuuis ubjtects. A nitre conventionai
religion. lving only in the acceptance of a
creed, a'nd ani expcriencc whiclt docs nothir.g
for the mani who hoids it-noîiing, at Ieast,

tu irn -fornn hini, and make him a better

mni.i-mayvbe a passport mbt tuec Church on

carth, but will neyer bc recognizeti by IHîm
îtho bats saiti. -Not cvery one that saith un-
to me. Lord ! Lord ! shahl cater into the king-
dom of heaven, but he ilha! dodfil î'h ri/ of
lmv Father, whiu is in heaiven." Let us have
this plractical religîon-this **.pplicd science"
uf thcuiogy-btscd ualon repettncc toivards
God, anid faith towards our Lord jesus
Christ, andi thcn -lot us go on unto perfec-
tion." The -higher " ilic bcttcr aftcr that!1

Wc have no faith in thecthcory of sanctifi-
catsion that tcachecs us tu iook, for sinlcss per-

fection by one great act of failli, ttny more
titan .% c have sin thc thcory of atuncment that

would have uç belive in tefr-vicsof

Iact Boxh -tre, in otîr judgmcnt. ircry danger-
us eîîurb. A inuch %afci and mure S;.ip-

murai viaew of the Divine mcthod of sanctify-
Iing liuman çnulç will bc founti in the recital
of PaulFs cxpcricncc in i Cor. ix., 26, 27. and

tIlat Ive carnestiy commcnd tu the attention

ni cveiy one who, is sinccrciy desirous of
grcatcr attalamcnts in the Christian life.

~HOIGE ü'fITRATURE.
IAROAI YESI 7V £A-.RIV6àZ.~

CIIAI'I Xy. - ISTA>S.S OtSX.

*rs!r un tradmeti 'Oim lyiym's clegant country houe,
w4-ich, gleaiacti atar, ablmze with lighit. The obquiomms
fuotistait îlmmew open tlie dour, muid timey entrettà a tmopical
ai nmospheme laden uwmtilime licrfnes of txties. diltcady
is, ciuite was attaking up for mm ietfsoe~ ieeeig
Bl teluctantiy accepîtd of 1 leniscatis mocrt, as &ie bail nu
allier iesuamîce.

'* 1le sill bc su awkmsard !" she bmas] saisi to Lotie, ln

Amat ai liait ste %vas qîmite correct. for lirmsteati fasmat
ltititbeil *riytimîng tout *t limc ait thec tashiunable revel. Bl,
in ber ciffois te Cet litsm ia the preseaice of the lady ofi the
bousem abtui licy mrmgimt pay ticir scut, icamiatict une of a
laie, sirant >acmî irymrg ta sianaCe a shmp) of thte lise.

Ne: only watt Lotime anti De Forrest iiiailingat limescene,
but aise otimer ciegai imeoli, aumtalg wimosn licmsteati
tomccti In £ronîmisoni tua m.ast anid illianagcd ta ecampe

notice ; atu Addie, ber cusmn's laclr of cam andi grace
was mUzbis shan a criame.

Bel soutn founti sorte cmty acquainlanees. and she anti ber
cstt partai wmtth mutmal sclt. Iicmnisiead drifted sala the
hall, mlicte hae muosis! bc out of Shi: way af the dancaa, t
thasmugli the opta dooma couai waîch the scenc.

ibmd liais ime dmd mumîh a curus anti obserant cye. The
Party hc case ilt exîl csîmcîaia Isus I I eiîher tla.uIa and
qumt cariscti away %-St aimc senas of thc evenmng, or clae
shocktil anti cr.y solcmun om*er their dissipation. ButI bc

was radber imîcicti ta ) imelmmsophical. andi stsmdy up Ibis
new phase of lita. lie iromal set: the crimr del a rume. who
armly wotsait bc imrcsnt. as hc was Civens tu understanti. lie
icoulml discovrr if tay) w-ete amatie of différent clay fruit the
1mcu>la ut bcrul OaI.s. Hea miulti btcaîme tht social atmos-

ilimcic. % imch tu Atiti, bis ass, anti tien tu Lottit, hae was
commelleti ta fcar. %vas as Ibm, breaim c-f lir Tmese weie the
site ssu" : but lmi. ciia eurixne muas tu stîmdy Loltie lier.

self. lie wvoulàdàbw%îcmr il uite watt in itutir as good a girl
-a% fll of îm:oms--s ha fiad betta test ta beliere aI first.

0f course tic was a jireilestinemi" walitlower " upon such
an occasion. Atia iait sai ta li. Byram, inatIone harti
taembe but nt once unticrsîaad:

*A cousin bons dimt Wcs:, wimo is stud)ing for the minis.
try:" anti lleamîeai %%a= immsndiately clàsat ia the latiys
amiat among thbsc pouar relations who mnust bc talcrateil for
the sake of thrir connections.

Hie xwa a stranger te ail, savt those he camie with. andi
thcy suan co.nmletely ignoreti att iCrot hita, sait Laîtie by
whoaî hc %%as wirachet. 1.ut so fuflmvely thal sire acemnet as
titglectful as thse Met.

I as onc of the fashions ofthci hour-a phase <mi tiquelle
as il-irset as the poori social sianr-aol ta introduce
sirangCcrs. 14rm Ilyram andi hcr danghtcrs, wese noting if
ne: tashionabie. ant imn this case the amodet serveil thair incli-
nation. anti bryonti a few formaai muits timvy vwiiingly left
tir awkwardlgcest ta his omun sta sutccs.
lie coutilnrialmatiasusanti how ituc courîcsy perusitled a

hosits l0 negicct any of her Cuesis. Icast of ail thase wime
trom diftBience or aay cause serines mohls in neci etatae-

ion. Sil. in the picsn ntasa c h u CWa glat lx Ireeit
ainnc.

Tht scasmas arautid hissa hail mare than the inlereat oi
novenly. andi theie % iranucli that ha cnjoyed keenay. Thec
mus:c iras Cooud. andi bas qumcl- car krpi as pcifcct lime ta il

zas dit Leuo::ms tact. lic thouglmî tist squame tances werc
beauuiful inti pecfcctiy uaiohaetcmnabi. a vaast improement
on man of the rutie andi ofîca stupid Cames tisaI he bail àcen
ai tht cw comparues lie imat attentat, anti Lotmc appeareti
dt zmiammant of grace, as sht gimtid thtough timem.

l'uit mrhan a bliselaokag falloir, in irbose cye lurleti ail
evil Paumons ansi appelîlcs. wirîteu i er away mn a "114z bc
agasa tel:, wmth stmdgaturn. that hart wua amothar instance
uihat faslimn-enumm-insoemîiy :rampjes! on divine law
andi wrmaly modasty. lit bmail sema enomagl of tise irorit
ta know tatl Loisir, with ail hier faulis. iras too Coud Ia touas
tht falloir mhosce nbmaat shcpernmtted. Conid she-teuti
the others Lt, ignorant of bis cisaractar irbea il iras iaiby

sasptt on tais fatt?
liat he saura noticteti abat bms attentians wrt crywhtit

mciveti imh markeid picasmare, andi tisal >ls. Ilyracs anîd
btsi damghtenrisada mmmdi ot lismm as a Savourerd giatit. Ia
angcs hc sair hom swctl) Louist arasiti sapon bîait as xlmcy

ire, pasuing r.ear. Shc caurghm bais dwmi look,. =dt inter-
prcttir i ta, mnan sonmcîhin- iikc jeaioaîy. becamne marc:
gracions tameard ler rozê.loozing -attendant, witb time pumca
ofp~an lcmstatL

A limtl laier lici carne mata the hall, learsing on tht atmn of
a genîlamn=. Ilarmrmg rcqutstedbar escorttoa et ber aglas
of it-aler abc iras Ifi ant a (tir momnits. llernsiaad ici-
rnediaeiy joinami ber andi ask-it:

*" Who à âabat b!aie.looimng r=a upon mehose aria Mins
Maradan as leanmng r

Andi %pons whom sire is aise utzslang: soecnchasaigly?
lit mi tht l=us of the occasion, andti he is tht bcle2-

l>ýo vomi knowz nrhmnr about basîn? I hop hsface ant
Smanr ào bin injoitcr2

Hif ai imen. can hc bce match a favaurte?w
She gare him a quick. cosncal lock. irhci intimated,
l'on art: tront tht bacli cou al'y but jaod
.. 1 tryu N-Ilîhmak les, fscIY muimea 1 leu Yfco the

Icazons. 1 atit that il is veq bu'mç .ii so il as. IHe
bas itrcet attrctions- b eis brlimant ; heui f=ix; heui
r:nmtnaely mmd-tbevcforc 7ieey as ai bis fret.*

- 01o% nat no socicay, but a certain clique whos wdgim
things in taise balances," sait llernstead qu=mkly. -1om
sirane il la tia PeoFIt aWe cmt ustac ûKair Uauai cirait
for thse meorit."

234
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l'el¶;~ Isini a luis ut suit: surprisse, atal ilsougiat, ci 1
latM21e lie is ickling cloin tapon us uîtîs luctter riglît

tissast WC aspect 11111i2
Afti a argumsent lesuisttas] asides, -Tsat mat itre ls

ac tissait fait. I abouit Imaîgine tisai Ilalit. usa a littie
fasa, andi yet lie lias ructi ansil noble araits. 1 touis trust
biais. But tacasiery li stasiaams uî.on ilsat ttiiois's face, aisd
tic Icer cf a ds±-il rleams (tousisu cyc. lie is nsot oniy fit,
lit i bad. Dotsi Miss Mlarsulen know lais elsîrci ?'*

ci Site Leisosts usiat tut ail du. Tisetc aie isard caries
about latin, atal, as )-ou sa>'. be dots saut louok saintly ; iuti
lîowever wîung I gala)- bce. Mri. I iaa,tead, it ks stili a tact
tisait ociety uuili uslik aa utlisa cecyîling wiien a mati is as
ricli andil cii tiectesi as lit, tisait as, as losng as a suats baai
Ini cer-taini sunv-tiisunai a àu> sas.] k,t.%~ liai stamei ouI t cfthe'

a.
hltla ier escait joincsi lier andi tlsey lpastu] on; a nd leai-

steasi stoos le-crig aa dit issan. tise isaîcIt cf whisa ciarac-
fer Isegan lu stais i te lacaistti gi %%lsits î oiag basai

sislgetiat, cui ssilingiy andsi escauragsngiy reasaiîs aliajs

TIruc, be bail seens abunadant taet absat site hls a itr
guis1 asîa su rd es ut.asi o!iol tinsi, as lic liadI

tld lier , but iras bhe aloi aise giviasg litait çqual 1 sroof tisati
thtc wsrild entiiraiied lietr bearu. and tabat scnseitas andi %cu-
leus talllun. raîher tisais flic sulii t ai. or Ilse istincts o!
a psure uAntianly stature. controlies i er sîil?

lic: liasi glu sisail saî.iîy lit uviiisi lie tu rpiat. laautslt
mitiji lac nursia a siattfiil ttcnisitnl ai sliagts tu laiisit.
Il tmas a tendeasey of lits nature, enud a asscutsly <f luti t.j
ing. tlint hte &îsoulal iuagtt lsaiif fur the týais ut usheti.
Lottie ais uka bas byalupatsy-, aii lit laitisil %%liste lac blaniel.

But lie dt3î>unslcd as tc tise future, saisi feiesi tisat sige
wsoulsi sacuci fulssilac beisst :,erau:atul îîruasase. lie traîîrts>,
iritis a vague sente of juan. houv far allait iîcy suc. and> in

wh-at difféent tuvoias thcy dscit. iat onte tinte st stecnses as
if tiacy anigist abccoi>îi fiiesad.' ansi lit su accord oas tit culr
queIiosas of laf. Ilut s iota l. she %sas %rnlissg xi aîirav.
sngly talion a man tiiever>' tae lsrsclasinSd juin . ian
lac saw a separatisîn tu-ier anmi r incxoraluie Ilan liandu
caste--tisat ot cbaractr.

Ansie cilltaî lias% intenase lau-e ut beauty i1 sesitiei like
satiitgc-tie îarafmutiuii of a iscautiful templ~ae thbat stucl a

Par a bariult Ma2.-lrn sh.,ild îaeins tase .M%4A.1attjn% ti!
ghi asxi- Il m t u rital a îbc thd altnu greales lanit
witb bier tirs,% lier tzsisrs ans] litr atenalasita., ahas vuitb
tii. otiiers$ ciel a. il.u5h a, usIl. kta. oU% 4.- ...t. 11.t fur
soute reasson tisait sisli tocclus te bim. il iras Ibecuiiariy a
source ot regnet tabat Lottat siam.ld so full short ai %%shat lit
bljtietca tiuc ans rigit.

Ilis tliaughts gave exprebeion tau bi% face, as in sioimntaty
alsstrattionise psareil ui. assd <lois n aile hall. Sasddtnl a
voire, that bas] graurn urngs-i> fan:iliar ;- tise brnef iane7 lsc
bas] bards il, saut a; isc .dt

"'Wiiy. Mr. li eustas, you look, as if at a filnerai. What
axm yen tlainising of ?"

Falioîving an impîjulse of bait opts nature, be loches] direct-
Iy into Ioltie's fate, ansi rejilies>

-Vois."'
Sbc bluilbeal sligilti, but sassi wstls a laugb:

ciT«Mi s at sut uti.; ua isdeu, aneaningi>', '«I amn suiprise]
yen cana finit somctbling heutte te iainis abo-ut."

**1 agite witb Mr. liemnsteas." usais] %il. lli-ntly. tht
ycung mani tabou face isas %sces tht anille% of ail cys.

Wlstrt cuilb iînsi aruything beter lu thinis about?"
"M.licnai:easI.% iosnj.hstieitb as v-urs aie ver>

differext affir. lic ageant ail lic savs. Mi. llemstctai.
permuit me to .utruduce 1e yeon Mr. littItly ci àNeir Yois. i
wisa )ou cul J inalce bain tu bc a miuinoncsý_'

'rue yaunZ raSe laugiscs] sa isearaly a- ibil, ides, ti bce dis]
flot notice that lltnusttad*à acknumsIedgrnent iras frugisil>
colsi anid slight ; bot Lottie dlis].

« lew lisurdl>- italaus !" se thorght ;yet il, isîcaes
ber thaîhec was.

*1 isha neyer lit goos] enoua-h te eSti, ans] se cannot lac
persades] ta %iuaî tht Cannilil Islandls in tht ,tsIr of mis-

zjar>'y." lrcntly tuas tue pîtasesi miîh his osen tiet ii,
axi toc, inditîcrenî a le lmstess te noue tha:t s uasient dis]
flot en loa, lit hii.

"I1 expect tisai yen uili lecture me irell fei ail myi) feu>'
ans] vitsesnci tc.-morrow," =aici Lottic w*ith a laugi.

-Von arc miakmn NlasMamsden," lltm'tcad ansbcats]
cld!f'. - 1 liave mellher tht nieht fier tht uiis te *lecture'
yen;' ans] lit fumer au-av'. whbale -,bt passes! cn wnth an un-

eutet, sncomlomxble feein. le usurke lier tisuai caeltiss
distegaral of uhe opinion ofetcxs

At tisat moment a gentlemn ands lay lsrussbcd pait. lisi
on their wa>' te tht draiigr-rooms, ans]b lc ard Lotc
usurperz:

**«Mev arc Mi. ansd M.%iss Maricli attr aill. 1 ieatri tise>
mac flot ccsnang."~

A moment hiter bc sair a tait and] beatisa] girl cnustins
the parlocru, upon îise anti ofa getleman wua usas evidcnt.

Il bier fatiseL Mrm Byrani teirie] tisen wiîh tht utincia
edelrait and usas parafase sin ber expressions cf pleassis

tisai tise> bas] nul fies] au, lic preset. llas-sni caj.lasned
their dletiion, tht> ansaved on th:csugbht camircevn
the cordial gzuectiiis af mnan) us-b0 istiu &isem, ans]mti t
tention (rom ail. 'Mary mtt eviclenili people o! distinctions,
and] facm tht fini liemsicad ud'as Lieras favoutabl>' im-
pitiseil witis thegal apperanaxa bcarusg.

«From tse gcntie:nan's cat ans] uigorous foris il motus]
secmn abat bis bazir %-a prcniatrti> gi-a>. Iiis face indu-
taies] intellect ans] bigh.breeding, witel ise deep-set and]
thotu;iutful ejes, axis] thse finis linsa arouas] bis imoisi, =Z-
gestes a ns ofdetsdcul opinionis.

Tht datugitez iss~us te as, beatstital as Lottie, cxii> bel
sty.evas entireli difftierst Site wuas l ands willowy> ini
foras, wnIle Lottiue or-a Mt nusm Iseigis. Misat Marten

ussve:' fair, and] bec large loe e>'ts sced a irifle cols]
ansd ezprrssionles as thty mised on =snnoisng lace ans]

saccre One tutS] hardi>' suppose ihat bcz puise iras
qsicleused by the rakiy acai exeitemarnt, and] il tsiht Zm
bc swspecs tisai aie wau Mlt in sysspats> miti diluer tise
peoçileor ibeir spirit.

Ans] "ie ail thils moud l «il'le appauient ta a close ob.

scrver, lu:t tueli ujuiy shc uvas tie eanbouint uto gract
aisd courttsy, ansi as the Lanciets were catie] socna aller bier
armis-aI suàe"isctnlttei Hlarcouart le, tend lier out as lits part-.
lier. 'rbq louis thiti stations neas tIse deua iiset iens
steasi usas standling at aise inemeasa ; Iottic andi Msr. iiretay
&tood i atihe litasi et tise pasteur, ansi liciuistas tiacuglat lac
bas! net-et seelaiw im o uien mosre unlak.e, ansi -et su teintdrai.

Wh'iile lie in Isis isulation ansi abstracion tu-ai ubstnving
thein an> utîscis in nucis abe saa hani iattîs tisi it sas a
accustoisd tu buant art gaillardes. auurt,- sein,: his su
n:sr. uistxîutctesily, intiodutesi ii tu Miss M artei, syn
gooi-taaugrslly .

ci 's'u issutsaslc toie of anîtuai intertt tca taiS about, an>
a tailler osis ane for a cica-gyiasan ansi a yauug lad). ansti that
is liasts. Mass bMatcl ias une u( flic liest esîuc3traennes3 ut
this teglon, onsi you. Msr. Bestiitead. mnassage> a sisan that
uset beyonsl nie-sàaîtul sii>- grac ai the saains tauite, ss ail
lit bailiî-.."

''tunglady at trît usas timjiy puhite. ansi grettesi biats%
as ise, natural' %%-ouil a saraniger casually intreductif. Ilut
ctics frons sunsetliasg in lîarcuut's% usurds, ar lleuutead*a
aljjince as site gaie liais %.Iuer tsalin), liecr t>t Iaiiileti

inta, intestat. ans ht t abusaI tu sisae.l. tu, hait %%tien it:
assuse alls] iermb isegracfulaiszeotisdasce. lieais-

atcadwusas as iauxis surîsiasesias s! a poitnat onfiue msail hll
stclcjd du%% stands madie lits acîsîs a nd aa.t5i,.tn11-si~s
talent ands contusion tu-as glati thisa tie lasdy usa-% suninoni
auuay, ans] hc :it-en tiait lu tm.-ti hissatif.a

l.Attie hsall notes ics intîrodusction. ans> tmint hc distance
iî seesiet that >aInua ircl hl i raates bali ,ls,htagiy, and
tiat tht: ha.] nut spuvker Lut tcscti ht~la.-.li.,, L> a
sliglit incelination;- su. atting uîaen ont of bier genercus agt-
pisci. tht mosntent ihe liit foin% taas ou-et ands asere tuaslla

tase cI iripate, site tuent tu wuse ti lueosos neas Nltas.N lartel
ansi sais] kanIl>-; but a litil patiaonizingly.:

bc.l'in sort- )-ou du nul dlance, s.r lleni%îead. 's'o usi t
belau-inL a stulsis liasse-
le trecgsizcd bier kansîl>- spiais. and] sais], wuiti a smle

- Nusct tinse, but nuot a stuspsid ont. As you tan ondes-
slaasdi. ti ,ct.nc îs a clusue asotel une laine -a gln mseato

ae item us dsfferent tuutlsL "
aAsîi elle tiaas you du ns.: alîlînuve ci. i test".
It lias ils liglt- ansi uilusa."

la.ttse aigus tuaistal tu %pe.ik au Nlibu %lartelý, aus tt-si-ct.l
lirenstl3'. lier ianer, lias alto hacen s:an.bng neai. uuasîsng
ttili Harcourt shaxuls ceaie ta oecupy ber atitntion scaa.ly.

The %uung lady tuas îiaiit, but saut tuadil. lu Luttic
she di> nol vouelisafe a gIauscc lu lircasti>. Blut lac was not
talsiiy ztlalutd.

NI Mis N. artelY lsc sais] suas-el>, - iil yen launour nie
utitîs tht neal usaits ? '

Voi mnust ectuse mue, sir." ste sii colly>.
WrIl thmr. su-lie timte &hriig tIse et-cnîng at vaut .s%în

îletsnrt." lie urge>.
«. Von must ecuise me, str," sec repeates stîli mat fragasi-

1>', scastel>' giasstxng aI fillis.
'* Wh'at do yuu canl ?" lie ai-es] irsulenti>' a: tht sansie

tille flushing deeî'iy.
She gave bim a cWMa, quiet looks of surprize, ans] tuning

bier bath upon hsm resumesi cn-:rsatan wtai llastourt.
Lc::sc usas a ftille iniagnant anad perpbiexta a: thas szcene;
but nota! us ati a teelsng ot slssgust tbat bier lsartner's fate, an
tis anges, bail tht louok ofa seieaon.

Bun:lber ouvo receptîi. lias bccn sou, ceol ta l'e iLrecable,ansi Ibis, us-sîl tht s-up3so5,tl saaght tc Ilncazd. carusi dtss
Maltteil tu sctan tu lia, (os sdit tame. tlit etabodamnt utra
pticiati pride.

Hiareouxi sais]:
'*14ltt1 sics net semn n yanr gees] graes, NIis sIattell-

an.d th-az is stragnge, foi hie is thc lien of the evcnîng.'*
- 1 --n sa-cIimangine atia: he slungs tu tht dat lce4

use replies]. 1 liave no persona giieu-arie agairua Mr.
lîrenI>'. but 1' noelt consister him a gentleman. 'M? tather
isnows that bie as net one, ans! that ks çnug for me.'

liarcouri fluibesi usit pîtasutc anss sisame ; an> as tise
neat faim jeus tieta require] aisat bc shaulci taire bais toli-
jusanins banal, he dis] so usitb a cordial presset as hie saai.

'Mxic weule] We be.Ici-1 tu-cls] bc biit-if ail youssng
ladies saus..d year spirit. Miss Mlarltll"

At tht nat pause in tht dante ah sa isi, ira loir tant,
"Corne, le: us have ne 'ifs' îL-eittr an>' ,Yira'.

Sise detctesi tht dejectian taiich bce ttied te misi-ta
ligist langis. as bc tiiiats:

'* I offert isu 1 War, but tise wsris], thse les, ans] thc
driril. axeta io cl fcr me."

- es, axdis siay wiii lbc foir w. Whs'o ca figt ineis
eenmissaient? Itesades, )ou aie rtadsng and thinsang san
tise wroxs direction. Ven are gaing out an tht desoert."

*1 Wel, it's ins ot yen te cure." bc saidl, iuith a lacok tisai
,deepeses thse (asi coluof ber ceckis.

I arn netinhuman," se teplicalq'aietly. "It isa littît
thinc abat a minc sbouli go asta>'.>'

l.t boies] ai bez carutes*l>. lmutacid ne tel>.
Soon arter, Lottie =aw uitb surprise, duning ont of tise in-

teruvals betireen thz (orms, tbat %Its Mail tumeca ans]

apas fret]> te Hei:sl=ias. lieu sisrptsc Isec somcthinc
aki t annoy2nce, aLs, a: tise close. sit tard bi% anus ans]

commenics] waIising up and dlowni thse muite hall, evtdtx-Itl
beccomuisg detply intcresieel in btis c=,nveriation. Site sheel.
off incas]> Bretly, usho culs] îlinl. cct no:htrg but tse sligiuî
lie bas] rectiesi, ausd taisinZ Dc Fcssa atm commences]

îprenieusadi*g in tht hall. the noies], uits satisfaction, il=%
liittes ras usot s;o occpits] ih bis netu ans] (.,en-

atsng acquainstaince as te bc obus-oas cof ber prcecre
SaSn attez %Ir. Martcl joints] bis dan:gicte, ans] us-as minro-

dioes te Iletas]; ans] tise>'cn ou- i ictti supîsa torether.
Lett manges] that aseanal De Forrest sisosii fins] seuts

sita tisen ira a tom angle, miscre, Meng on: cf tise titsh,
%Ir. Ntaticîl axi]dj laitit part>' cenS] scascus Mum lpams
stsmpîuuus si-sassas mish Atc sait. And tise flau'cr cf iseir

mit ans] thatuglt mas sa attractive tisai tht' scout bas] a rcsnp
,arsand isen, =cii Loiermti sai Hesîtaleas], wbo bas] been
isetletes] b>' bis omis paty, wss becorng apprt-ciae] b>'
thhe s peesp cpresent. M.Iiss Mariell. aitis tht tact CI a
pcrfeti ady>, bas tise paire: or pusting isim Ai bis Case andl
dramirsgbisasOnt. csodsnas ascitausid

lluoi, but a living fourtuant and lis lisuught àiaaskled as si
luwed tendil uns tic cungensal tupics tizat &%r. ansi Miss

\lstlitoucesi. The ftcstitiss andi origliiality of tais
situa steclibrd tu, ggatt~ acaete glacial and ulliens ; l'ut %%tant

IIîtIasedi binsalsot tuas tIsai l.Oîit.tslaosat sitar. wasntrglecting
r plir an De -uztst'scustilsiiacnts an lits attention toi

tist uravvn.asaun. lictac iat luuivd a aîuitk. dsanisistaing
msinci, ansi as tie dliscussions grcw a 1lallie traran un a tapie of
central anitleset, lie sa%% frusi lier cager ans] intellisgent face
that st hai ait planiern. satisi c Lads dit taa.î lu ask lier fur
il just aattige tiglia mnomaent. Tliougm a ftille cnibarased at
lias usiexpeca.ed qluestiuon. dis: exiressesl licr aluuglat su braefly
aisi brsglsltiy tisat fle utistis usese isiesses atid %iat %vas nt
usnce lakcil ilitu rtet c.1CIe of tltiri tait.. uslihsl ul course bc-
,-aille smure anaass.xcd asigd bpis.y %%&ala tics piqant %u usai> and
manines adie], Il uas etidctit tlaat %he usas tnjoying liais
erdoyasest uf lai brasallr assitsait elc liait alat of ier fret.

Thae lutr isiessuse î.alru befute aise laîgier ; and lie tus
gsaitful tu. Ii en-îttas fua savisîg dran lit tliasi thchirssied

cardec.
lIe Frtrest i nlot grieu'e uvtr L.ottieis suatrpon, as it

gaie lbain aslure taille fui rtse sullier tabsie an Cias~an
iald tu. site laites lic and] a ga.us masrc) utiles uses u eoted
sutas thty* %vicr hardi>) thiss pour ctlvcb tile resî oftie eîenisîg.
las hJireaaîy*, %.ase i usas nîubt rnaskcd after t ladies hsall re-
ties]. lic iaegatai.. t.tail quaitt luudi) auj aisauI tli
siiglî. ands a aisle taisle %va, about tu stk Nii.% Mssteli. ansd
.ac.iasd an eiaî.aatsusi, Lut %%as lpresases calcun b> bisfienss

RlITISH AND O IN-JTR .
Uvà.S 2a w o f Net Yoak %laert boys hsave isen jîrotides

tutul gcaua hontes arna.rg aise laiuages ut Suutlser Vsîgsnta
lay rte Ciaidrrn's Aid bucîesy.

la shinèbai nissiun t ticthtxii-t Churcb, Sentis,
ancrea>cd Iait veut uver thiî:j.iiaî er ti Lnt, -rail ils meci-
bers cunîribUie an aucr2ge *$s.4)2 trcts.

li ii.r.ttk\ iG doc% not succeeI cin in Syria. Sorie
J t.Uià, ta l>re. uîla. slîu - île hsiledl t cic Wordl et
<oci ia thsis îuay, cxcileul suds sissike tisat tlsey u e osbligcdi

tu lease.
Taisé, I.anJ.r, A.. ri &% uf tht: upîsaus that if the Lita>.

lishesi Csurcls co.ntinue-. te cing ta luiziih albusrdities, the
Reformes] Ep:stujsxal Chutch may becuie a naticinal necces-
s:ty.

A tsISSIOc'-sI~I.s lias laten openes] ai rsil, France,
an tht litpuictars] Zational, in a cli>tnci us iivre ihousass of
usorkingmaen met:c cicr) night. Tht reiigsous rsuctsngs have
been croiutdd.

TuE si;rOpe:ty of l'suss IX. is Leang sos] a: tht V'atican.
Eîtrv ahing, tramn supetnb jtwciitd r:ssestjsts ta ernpty bot-

t iet. as offeresi as the sale. whacla as senis-pubic. Every as-
aîie is I)ne vesy lais.

TISa passengers arrivusg in Neç Veil. fram forcign ports
hast ycar rurslsered 121.369. an incsea-C Over IS77 et 24,-
14 S ; a decicase train Ger-many of z, 4S2, frasin Engl.nd ci
3. 232. ftem lielass cf 32.

T5a Establishes]i liml3htery of Glasgow bas liases] a te-
isolutson- _-S voii tIo 19-to the cffect that in tlht prese-nt
saute of s.acicsy i' is dtsiiralie t ut necessiiy andi snrcy's

=1,e." tha1 psublic carna.ges sîseild in on Sssnday.
Titi ';coid l'el~tinClnreh, Chicago, Dr. J. 31.

Gbnlia-nor, bas giuven $'9,341i for becncu-ulcai: purposesIduning tht =r . si bas msrals $a7,ow fe.- gcncrai expenses;
liais] $:.Souun ats JeL:, and gsi-en $7.5oo lu sis fonner pas-

Titi Provridece, R. L. especritnent fer thinning out
trani3is procsuteesfiz. l pays thcm fsfzy cents a day fer
%uskitar an tht pubic. Audy;ttd. In tht Iast six mnonths cf

as77- sI had* 3.169 %tamils, but dunng aht last ix monîhs
uni% .,OS5 itejaurtes.

Tii: Londion Religicus Tract Socety is zaiont te issue
TIse ioy's Oirn Papcr,* tshirh il propssts f<. make an ai-

trac.t ihuzcs&=e, andi ampiy--iiiusratea palier, desîgnesi
ta tounitucne tht influente cf abt pernide:'us papers chat

acalate %e laegely anerg yauth.
Owî,<a. ta the severiay of the w=cat %lht fortests of tht

Bernete Jura art inftstrd %vila Jruses cf wild Isoars, wbith
aie somelîimes so saumelrons as te dcfy ataack. Tht fains
are frequcnly attatkel by irak-es. andi hu.ndrcsls cf chamois
have descended ini the va in searcs of tood].

A-r a mcsiaig of the minisiers of tht varions Nencrsnf'nnn.
ist ehurehes in Rocheter andi Chathsam, Englans], il bas
bttxi nnanimausly iesolvtd abat flanc of tht ministers shonîs]
officaie ai a funerai on Sunday exep: us-ris b>' medical an-
thnritv intimeuisate intermeta Lç drelared nteessary on saisi.

j:a:y gacunsis. l ras ssdecidcd that in necircumsaajces
shanis] tht minisiers o.'llciatc at uscddirgs on Sunday.

ITsart Roman Caibolics appear d:ipostdi te alair as litile
tolcration for rrcsants an hoec pariso Irelans] wr

Igroans] wa.i Isnrcased in Galway foi a cemetes. and] six
actes lit coasmon consent irere &ct apart foi the Roman Ca.
tholies, andi unt and] A hait fa: tht PoIuts1.ants.. ThtRoman
Caîtholic bisiicp. atl tht instance of sainie narrow seictaits,

denided chat tht cdd hal (acre shois] lbc taken froin %bc
Iltotemants.ans] givtui te tise Roxisanssis. lie dis] more ; bc
rcluscd tei tosccte any' por.ion of the groun] unIcsi tbis

ccras donc, and thoasg tomet cf the mote andependent Ro-
mans Catholses ;aersastd, lbc bas targied lais point, cnIciest
Loctal Govemcrnt Board oicr mitl tise decision oi the local
Board of Guardians. Thte lrtesants bail flot oal>' the
snsalitst portion but thtc moont soit, Ii sinrail as it calas, tuaý
etles=asical deiLpet '.iuhe tri rnak il s=salet stili. Vs'Ieu
îis:ngs of this Laind arc donc tin placeswh irit rotessntisn
bas somt standing, isai igi bc tbt case in o;htrs irbere
thecir nurnbers and influence arc small. It is conussnt like
tbis wbicli cittiies tht eeig of so mas> Pa-otestais
against Rom=sa CatboUcs.-&Idls Wilneu.



MlX--INISTEll8 AND <ýýHUGHES.
-rî,~l>res>tcaasof Dunall haîve purciiased a

new librar>- for flic Sabbatli scîrool.
TuE. V'v. 1). lMcEa.ciîren is urianintucsyeailed by

the congrcga.tion o! Par-lzhill ar-d 'Mc(uiiivay.
REt-. Roa--HALL., Webt Nissouri, r-ecently re-

ceived several valuable pr-escriats front lits cerigregation.
T)UF lr-sb)tcr-i c-oagregation of Braampton have

decided to purcîrase a site for a riew claurcla at a cost
of $a ,8oo.

A crnuttrr.i' lias bren appointcd by*tic Plresby-
1erian congregaîtion at Clirrîur te sceect à site for a
neir cirurci.

ON Tutsday evening, Rev. R. N. Grant, cf Inger.
soli, lecturcd in tlic Prestona Presti> criaa Clarurch on
"M ispiaccd Ma.

REv. DR CocianaZNE, of Blrantford, iclivcr-ed a
lec:urt on iS.tadslen .r>r n bi. Aardrcw s
Claurcli, Guelph, on usdyevcarig, 28tli uit.

TfUr congregation of Ft.iztr*!s Settic±arrcnt in connet-
tien wifli Dundal.-, are makang prcparataoaîs for tlit
crectiori ufa iet% fr.rnc citurLiI saext murararier.

TUEF Ladies' Aid Society- o! St. Andrew's Chutrch,
Ottawa, gac an cntert.ainnie:at, tlracfl> of .1 mnusacal
and laterar> çh.raLtCr, on flic 2btii uIt. for tlic bearelat
cf thic poar.

13Y a tca meetang %%hachi thc l>rcsbyteraan congrega-
tion cf Bethel Claurr la, l'racc's Lorriers, r-eceaîtti hield
for the prarpose of raasang anoncv to b'rîld a shed. try
r=elizcd SS moe tîrar tht surit itquarcd.

AT a mîeeting or tht l>rcsbyteraan rongregation of
Senforth, held On tile 2Stli ult., i %vas unanianonrsly r-e-
solvcd te cxtcnd a cail te tlirc Rer. A. D. M.%cI)onald
o! Elora. Tht salary oficred as $î,;oo and a fr-cc
manse.

ATi the meeting o! the P'rcsbyter* o! Barrie on the
28111 uit. Rer. W. Fraser, DA) ., cf Bond licad, ten-
der-cd lias resîgnatron, %%iach 'vas lard on tlic table ijill
tht riext regarlar aiecîing, to bc- hîcld on tlire ast Tuets-
day in %I.rcli.

AT tlie nnnual nuissionamv meeting o! Knox Claumch,
St. Thonmas, lreld un tut- z9t1 ula . Rer NI Fraser, tie
pastor occupied tht cîrair, and tddrescs "-ere dtliv-
er-ed b>- Rer. bMessms. *turr.iv cf Loundon and Sîrtirr-
land cf Fingal.

Tii F Pr-esbrtcr-ians o! Par-dale lield their firsi ser-
vice on Snbbath eveing, z6th uit., an the oid scîrool.
house. MIr. lunter. stîrcîcn: of Knox College, preaclied.
À building comiuratec liras been appointed sorte lime
ago The congregation was orgai..zed on the 4îh uit.

TjIE annual soirre of h>uncinrrllc l>rcsbvtcri.n
Chur-ch, Rer. H. J. M.%cDaairtmid, paster, was held on
the 23nd uit. Adtiresses icr-e dclivcred b>- Ber. A.
Rowat, Rer. J. Simpson, and Mr. James Stewart,
agent cf tht ile Society. Tht pr-oceeds anounited
tu S46.23.

TalE beautiful ncwv chur-ch crccted by tht congrega-
tien cf Rer. G. 13urnrficid, Br-ockvilie, wsopencid on
Sabbath last, the pastor being a.%sisîvd by tie Rer. J.
S. Black of Montreal. Wc hope te gare a fuier at-
ceunt of tht church and cpcntng services an next
wcek's issue.

ON New~ Ycar's night, tir. David Forr-est, studerit
cf Knox College, who has bcen supplying Middle
Station, Normanby, was prescnicd b- lais Bible class
thee wtih a pur-se containing Sig Tis was atccom-
panicd hy in addr-css. te which Mr. Ferr-est r-elitdl in
a suitable manncr.

TiE, annual meeting cf the cor.gr-egation c! St. An-
dr-ew' Chur-ch, Peterborough. uras ht-Id on Tuc.sday
evening, :Sth ult. Tht report o! the managers showed
that tht receipîs for pcw rents bil aacrcased consid-
erably, and that tht collections in IS7S hadl ncarly
doublcd as comparcd wra:h tîrose cf thc previous year.

ON. tht ceaeing c! tht 4th tit., thetmemnbers anid
friends o! Amos Presbyter-an Church, Egremont,
wher-e '.%r. Mia.student cf Knox Colige hiait been
Iabouring duming last sutnmer, )r-escnted him with a
pums ccntaining S3-, Tht gsfi was a-ccompanacd by
an addr-ess, to, wliàcl Mm. Mowat made an appropriate
reply.

TîtE young men cf thtc Resmre Preshyterian con-
gregation in the towniship of Oxford called r-ecently on
their pastor, and supplaed hint with twenty or thirty
cords cf 5irewoad. Soe tlime pnr-rr te this hie was
preseatcd with a set of barrness, and tht Thamesville
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portion cf his charge prescnted hlm with a buggy lait
suiiimer.

REV. JOIN FFRGUSON having rtsigned the pastoral
charge of Melville Church, Brussels, and his resigna-
tion having been accepted by the Presbytcry, a union
of the two Prtesbyterian congregations in that place
lias becti proposed, and negohiations with that object
in view arc now pending.

THlE annual meeting of the congregation of Knox
Church, Hamilton, was held on the 29th uIt. The
prosperous condition of the congregation is indicated
by a net addition of sixty-six to the inembership, and
-ti nease of S936.8t in the Sabbath collections.
The total ainount contnibuted for ail purposes, during
the year, was $5,662.13.

TnE annual meeting ofithe congregation of Chai-
mier,' Churchi, Guelph, was hcld on Thursday evening,
301h tit. »Flic business meeting was preccded by a
very pleaisant social. Aftcr tea, the meeting was con-
stituted, and the v'arious reports werc r-ead, showing
the congregation to bc in an encouraging condition
both as regards its spiritual interests and its financial
position.

0,% the evening of the 201h inst, the congregation
of Knox Chur-ch, Milton, held a very successiul soir-e
in tht inter-est of that Church. Tht evening was
plea!santl% spent between music and speeches. The
Rvcvs. M. C. Camneron, B. D., J. Pringle, B. A., of
Georgetown, and Mr. Dobie of Milton, gave suitable
addr-esses. Tht proceeds of the evening which
aniounted te $135 will bc devoted to the purchase ci
an or-gan.

ON Monday cvening a musical and literary social
was held in Fr-ce St. John's, %Valkerton. Excellent
addresses were given by %Itssrs. jamieson, Turabui,
and Wilson of Knox College. lite music was led by
thr-ecapplicants for thtc office of Prtcentor. lit was a
good mîeeting, weil attended. On the following
Tucsd-ny INrs. Robert 'Mann gave a parleur social, in
aid of tht Latdies' Building Fund. ht was in every
wa-.y succcssful.-Coi.

THE annual social o! tht Sabbath school in connec-
lion with Daiy street Presbyterian Church, Ottawa,
ma!, held on Fr-aday evcning, 24th uit. Addresses
wçer-e given by 'Mr. Thorburn, the superintendent of
the school; Rev. Mr. Armstrong, the pastor; Mr.
Somtervlle, and Rce'. Mr. %IcDer-mott. Singing, by
the chiîdren alter-nated plcasantly with tht speeches,
and the whvl1 programme semed tu bc keenly tei-
jo>yed b>. those prescrit.

ruF lr-esbytcrtans of Grassmere. Manitoba, held
their annual tca meeting on Christmas cite. After tea
the chair "-as taken by Mr. A. Hickey. who addr-essed
the meeting, andl was followed by Rev. Messrs. Stew-
art, Campbell, Rober-tson, Dycr andl Dr. Blackc. The
Tht financiai statement mail shewing a smraI! debt on
the c' hurch, the meeting, at tht instigation o! Mr.
Robertson, went te ivorl, and subsci-ibed the de-
ficiency, thus r-cndering tht church fr-te of debt.

THE large and intluential congregation wor-shipping
in Crescent street Church, M4%ontreal, arteectingwith
much succcss in their new church. Tht call te Rev.
A Il a-ky Brighton, England, (tu whirh refèreace
wvas madle in our columns hast week) bas rtceived be-
îween 5o0 and 6eo signatures. Wle undersîand that
strong hopcs ar-e entcrtained cf Mr. Mackay's accept-
ancr. The Rev Dr Topp, cf Toronto, occupied the
pulpit on Sabbath last, and at the close cf tht mr-n-
ing service Principal Macvicar ordained the following
eiders - Messrs. Joseph 'Mackay, P. Nicholson, Hugh
WVaison, and J. Cameron.

THE Kilbr-idt congrega tion held a soir-et on the
cvening cf tht 29 th uit. Though tht r-oads rere ai.
most impassable, through faing rain and dissolving
snow, yet tht attendance was good and a considerable
amount 'ras r-eahared, whicb is designed te pay for re-
pairs and iniprovements on the church and grounids.
The Rev. Mr. Turner and tht Sir-abarie Methodist
Church choir de-serve special thanirs for their excellent
services on the occasion. The Nelson congreg tion,
formenrly in connection with WVatcrdown, but now
associnied wah Kilbnde, iartend sean to hold a soir-et
%tith a view cf ma3cing their neat church more coin-
fer-table and attractive. Any fai:hful pastor wbio may
bc placed over these congregations is sur-e tu meet
with iearty sympathy and support.-Cou.

Ttw. annual meeting cf tht Ersicine Chtardz (Mon.
treal) Missionary Association was hel on %Vednesday
o! last weekc Amongthesumvotcd for the past 

were $900 t0 Home blissions,$6oo to Foreign Missions,
$400 tu tht Montreal Cullege, and 53oo to French
Evangelir-ation. In addition te these amounts the
contregation contributed dur-ing the past ycar $sia te
tht Presbyterian City Missionary, about Sloo te
Taylor Church, upwards cf $35o as special subscrip.
tions te ont of tht theological chairs cf Montreal
College, besides various stamis te tht other schemes cf
the Church and te the Sabbath School Association,
Ladies' French Evangelization Society, etc., etc. A
resolution was unanimously adoptd instr-ucting the
treasurer te pay quartery during tht cunrent year
grants te tht varieus schemes cf the Church on the
basis of tht grants for thé' past year. This is a step
in tht right direction, which will we trust bie imitated
by other congregations thr-oughout tht Church.

THE congregation cf Taylor Chu:ch, Montreai,
which is situated in tht cast end of the city, was
formed about three years ago. For several years
previous a mission Sabbath school was in operation
in tht district, supperted largely by tht funds of tht
Montr-tal Preshyterian Sabbath School Association.
Tht congregation cf Knox Church has rtcently as-
sumed tht financial rtsponsibility ccnnected with bac
sehool, and is about te put forth efforts te increase its
usefuiness. On Thursday o! last week tht annual
social gathering cf the school was held, pr-esided over
by Bey. J. Fleck. Tht annual report showed an in-
crtased interest and attendance dur-ing tht past year.
Tht evening was profitably syent in listening te read-
ings, duets and quartettes by tht children and their
fr-iends, and addresses fr-cm Messrs. I. Brown, W.
Paul, D). T. Fraser, J. hMcD. Hains, and tht chair-mar.
Efforts art now bcing mrade tu, obtain a suitable lot
on which te er-tct a place cf worship for thii new con-
gregation.

THE annual meeting cf tht Port Elgin Presb) terian
Church was held on Monday evening, tht z3th uit.
Tht chair was occupied by tht pastor, Rev. James
Gour-lay, M.A., who opened tht meeting with devo-
tional exer-cises. From tht report cf the Session it
appeared that forty new members wer-t added te tht
congregation during tht past ytar, and eightten r-e-
anoved leaving a net mer-case cf twenty-two. Tht
Sabbath school report was also ver-y encouraging,
there beirag an average attendance cf 123 scholars-
twenty-three more than the average of the preceding
),ear. Tht trcasurer's report showtd that the receipts
for the congregational fund amounited tu SSB8.17, and
tht expenditure te $887-22. For tht chumch building
fund 5:9)2. 19 x-as collected; for missionarv and other
pur-poses, Si 55. 58-miakiflg a total Of $1,235.94. On
tht recommendation 6f! tht managing committet it
was unanimously agreed te adopt the "'envelope
systein" cf wtely contributions, and attangements
were mrade for its introduction.- COM.

THE annual congregational meeting cf St. Paul's
Church, Peter-borough, was held in tht basemtnt cf
the church on tht 29 th uit., and was largely atttnded
by tht members anid adherents. Tht Session report
showed that after tht rolIl bail been car-efulty purged,
tht meinber-hip cf the church was for tihe year ending
Dec- 3ls1, 1878, 473, a net increase cf thir-ty-one over
tht preceding year. Tht Sabbath school report
showed that tht aver-age attendante for the year was
22r, being an increase cf serenten"ovtr tht average
attendante hast year. Tht attendance at tht mission
schoeh and ai tht schools in tht country bas been
large during the year, su that tht total number r-e-
ceivitig Sabbath school instruction under the care cf
tht congregation is over 4=0 Tht report cf tht
Missionary Society showed that there had been raised
for mis>ionary pur-poses $1,100, $233 o! which hail
been raised by tht Sabbath schooL Tht amount
raised by tt Sabbath school ihis year is greaer than
tht whole suin raised by tht congregation for missions
a fer year-age. Tht eiders; have taken a more active
part in tht wor-k of the Clrurch during tht year, ev-
eral ci themn having weekly prayer-meetings in treir
arn districts and in the country parts. About Szooo
ras cxpended in inrproving the churcb,.Coa.

Tuz annual meeting cf the congregation o! St.
Andrew's Church, London, ras held on WVednesday
e-vtning, 29th tilt. Frcm the report o! the Board cf
Management it appears. that the Sabbath collections
amnotnted tci $1,807.80i beitig $19S.94 lest than the
previeus year; anid that tht rew nu& fr-cm peu' ress
reached $,zo.z2, being withill =78 of(the pevdous
)eaes revenue fr-m tht saine sonre. In addition to
the fceegoing, tht morigage on the cburcb bas, dtuing
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the year, being reduccd from $i ,500 to $6,ooo, partly
by contributions on the "envelope system" and partly
by the sale of lots. The Missionary Association col-
lected $741.91, being an increase Of $38.40 over the
mnissionary collections of the previous year. The fol-
lowing apportionments were made to the schemes of
the Church: Knox College, $î6o; Home Missions,
$200; Foreign Missions, $175; Aged and Infirm Min-
isters' Fund, $30; Widows' and Orphans' Fund, $20;
French Evangelization, $6o; Presbytery Fund, $75;
Assembly Fund, $30; Synod Fund, $86. The
Treasurer's report shows that the congregation con-
tributed for aU purposes during the year the sum of
$7,382.56. The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
connected with the congregation collected $io4.38,
flot included in the total given above. The progress
made by the Sabbath school is reported as encouraging.

THz Annual Congregational meeting of Knox
churcb, Burlington, was held on Tuesday evening, the
I4th ult. There was a large attendance of members
and adherents. After devotional exercises by the
pastor (the Rev. S. W. Fisher), Mr. John Waldie was
called to the chair, and made a few well-timed remarks
on the different departments of Congregational work.
The various reports were then submitted. The re-
port of the managers showed the receipts for the year
to be $1,1 73.52. 0f this amount, $900 was paid for
stipend, and $105.25 for the different schemes of the
Church. Other items of expenditure being met, there
remained a balance on band of $8.65. The managers
of the past year, Frederick Bray; W. Richardson,M.D.;
W. Kerns;George Blair,Jr.,Alex. Cadunhead, and J. T.
Bastedo, were ail re-elected. The report of the Build-
ing Committee, showed the receipts on building fund
t0 be $875 ; which had been duly expended for that
purpose.- There is yet due on said fund $4oo, with
interest, of which $300 was substantially met by sub-
scription, leaving a balance of $îoo, with interest, f0

be provided for. When that is done, the church, a
neat and commodious structure, built at a cost of $9,-
oooP wili be free of debt. Mr. W. Bunton, superin-
tendent of the Sabbath School, gave in a very full and
interesting report of the work accomplished for the
year, which showed the school t0 be in a prosperous
state. The receipts of' Sabbath Schooi collections
were $23. It wiii thus be seen that the total receipts
for the year amounted to $2,07 1.52. The report of
the session showed the net increase of membership
for thse year to be thirteen, making the total number
on the Commission roll 103. At the close of the busi-
ness, tea was served by the ladies of the congregation
to ail present. The proceedings of the evening were
enlivened with choice selections by the choir.-Cou.

PRESBYTERY 0F QUE.BE-This Court met on the
i Sth ut, with a fair attendance of ministers and the
eldersbip weil represented. An application from Rev.
J. D. West for $33, for three Sabbaths in the summer
Of 1877, in which he was appointed to this Presby-
tery, was refused. The Convener had written f0* Mr.
West that there was no work for him. Mr. West
claimed $8 a Sabbath, with $3 a week for board be-
sides, which thse Presbytery thought was unreasonable,
and refused to sustain thse caim. An inturusting ru-
port-of missionary meetings was gîven by Rev. Mr.
Dewey. An urgent appeal was made in behaif of the
Home Missions of our Church, and steps were taken
t0 secure larger contributions to the funid. Leave
was given to thse congregation of Leeds to moderate
in a cali. The next meeting is to be in Quubec, on
the third Wednesday of Apri.-P. LINDSAY, Pres.
Ckerk. ________

A. L. 0. E., thie gifted English authoress, now a mis-
sionary in thse Punjaub, India, mentions that tbey now have
quite a litthe flock of professing Christians at their station,
where, two years ago, there was but a single, noble Brais-
min convert. The establishinent of a school for native
Christian boys has transfommed tise former stronghold of
bigotry.

Rzv. M. Rendail, the intrepid Scotch missionary to the
Portuguese in Funcisal, Madeira, says that an ex-priesf has
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GOLDEN TEX'.-" But the path of the just is as the
shining ligbt, that shineth more and more unt o the
perfect day."-Pro. iv. 18.

HOME STUDIES.
M. Ps. cix. 1-8...The undefiled in the way.
T. Prov. iv. 14-27 ... The pat h of the just.
W. Ps. cix. 33-43.Delight in the haw.
Th. Jer. xvii. 5-14." Plant cd by the waters."
F. job xxi. 7-20... As stubble before the wind."
S. Ps. xxxvii. 1-20..The days of the Upriglit.
S. Ps. i. j -6 ......... The way of the rigbteous.

HELPS TO STUDY.

0f tise autborship of this Psalm we know notbing
absoiutely certain. It has been attributed with some pro-
bability, to Solomnon ; and was certainly written before the
time of Jeremiah, wbo refers f0 it-Jur. xvii. 5-8. The way
of the rîghteous is described in contrast with the way of the
ungodly.

i. THE WAY 0F THE RIGHTEOUS :-Verses 1-3.
As the psalmist contemplates the character and ruward of

the godly, bu exclaims in admiration and joy, Biessed,
literaily, "lOh, the blussedness !" Jesus bas unfoldud this
beatitude in thbu Sermon on the Mount. In botb places the
blessedness is sut forth as resting upon character. The right-
cous is flrst duscribud negatively. The way bu dous not go
in, is pointud out. Note the gradation in this description; it
is tbrecfold. XVe have, first, fbree clugrees of habt-walk-
eth, standetis, sittetis: then three dugrees of evil in the
character-the ungodly, the word liieraliy expresses the un-
rcsf, disquictude of an cvii disposition-Isai. lvii. 20; sin-
ners, workers of iniquity ; scorners, who openly avow and
teacb cvii, whiic they despise and revile what is good:.
lasthy, tismue degrees of the mani/es/ation of evi/-the coun-
sel, the secret purpose of the huart ; the way, the daily life
and conversation ; the seat, which is equivalent hure f0 the
social assumbly, wbcre they meut to tahk folly and plan
wickedness. Thus men living in sin go from bad f0 worse.
Rusist the beginnings of uvil.

The righfeous man avoids cvii, because bu loves good.
Mure negafive goodnuss is of litflu worth, indeed is impossi-
ble. If was an old saying, tbat "lnature abhors a vacuum."
Luave thse huart and lifu empty, and cvii will fil fbem. To
expel evil desirus and affections, you must implant hoiy and
rigbteous onus. Mure prohibition of evil is not enough.
There musf bu the constraint and attraction of goodne.ss e-
vealed f0 the huart f0 draw if. Hencu the blessud man is
not onu mercly restrained by prohibitions from evil, but bu
is onu whose deiight la in the law of the Lord. He
serves not by constraint, but willingly. He is flot coin-
pciled by duty, but led by dusire and deiight. He is not
liku Ulysses chainud f0 the mast, while still longing for thbu
pluasures of the Sirens. Ps. cxix. 47 ; .Rom. Vii. 22.
Upon this law bu meditatus ; be marks, learns and in-
wardly digests. If thus bucomes the food and nourisbment
of the life. In if is bis study by day ; of if is bis revenue by
nigbt. The psalmist thus points ouf in verse 2 the source
of the good man's ifu and strungtb, the directory by wbicb
bu walks, the staff. by wbich bu 's sustained, the hidden
sources wbuncu bis vigour and happiness procued, God's
will rcvealed in His law and word. Wu must mudifatu
upon someting; lut if bu good. Phil. iv. 8. In thbu
thoughfs of the huart, words and acta fake their beginning.
Wu are commandud thureforu, "Keep thy huart above'al
kuuping. " Prov. iv. 23. How ? I"Lut thine huart retain
my words. Get wisdons, shu shall keup thue. " Prov. iv.
46.

A vivid and beautiful comparison. Liku a truc, -illus-
f rates the ifu, gowth, beauty, usufulness and purmancncy
of rigbteous character. No truc is namud bure, but ulse-
wherc the righteous is compared f0 the threu wbicb wuru the
giory of Palestine. IlThe rigbteous shahl flourisbh iku the
palm." Psaim xcii. 12. If is noble and beautiful. Song of
Sol. vii. 6, 7- If is evurgruen, grows on steadily froro cen-
tury f0 century. It is neyer moved from ifs uprigbtness;
ftbu wind cannot sway if, nor beavy wuigbts bend if. If
grows in duserts, but must bu led by springs. If buars ifs
best fruit in old age. Ps. xcii. 14- If is most usuful, indis-
pensable in the countries in wbicb it grows.

"lHe shahl grow liku a cedar in Lebanon ; beauf y, frag-
rance, permanence. A purennial growtb.

"lHis bcaufy shaîl bu as the olive. " Hos. xiv. 6. Al
tbrcc set forth the two points inssted on in our lesson. (i).
The source of the Cbisian's lifu ; rivers of wate;r, the pur-
ennial streams, the founitains of living watcr. John vii.
37.39 ; Isa. lv. i ; jer. ii. 13. Hence bis leaf whitburs not,
bis strungth and frcsbness do not fail, because theru is in
him a wchl of watur springing up mbt evurlasting lifu. (2.)
The resu/t and purposu of the Christ ian's life-fruit, Gal. v.
22. Fruit is the rusult of life. In Christ is our life, there-
fore first come f0 Him. Thc husbandrna2 nloksfor fruit.
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chaff-light and frivolous, soon to be separated fromn the
wheat-useless, unfit to be driven before the wijnd or con-
sume(l in the fire. job. xvi. 18; Ps. xxxv. 5; Prov. xiv.
32; Mat. iii. 12. When the day of Judgment and separa-
tion coineth, the ungodly shallflot stand ; guilty, self-
condemned, they shall be speechless. They shall no longer
abide in the congregation of the righteous, but like the
tares, shalllie taken away from the wheat. Matt. xii. "The
chaif, while united with the wheat, enjoys somne privileges
for the wheat's sake, but divided off from it, it is cast out
for the fire." Even the way of the ungodly shall perish.
Utter muin, hopeless desolation, shaIl overtake them, and
flot a wrack shail be ]eft behind. Prov. xiv. 12, 32. In
happy contrast is the way of the righteous, which the
Lord knoweth. lie knoweth them that are Hlis, them that
trust in F-liM. 2 'him. ii. 12 ; Nehi. i. 7. It will recaîl us
when we wander, lift us when we stumble, encourage and
comifort us when we walk in darkness and have no light, to
remember "'He knoweth the way that I take." job. xxiii.
10.

S&PERJrNTENDENT'S IN.S'RUCTIONVS TO
.SA BBA7TifSCffoOL TEA4CHERS.

[The following "Instructions to Teachers" were pre.
pared by Rev. T. F. Fotheringhamn for his Sabbath-
Sehool at Norwýood. ,We give them here in the hope that
Superintendent's, who are desirous of bringing their schools
into proper systemn and order, may find them useful, if only
as patterns, in preparing similar instructions for their own
use.]

i. No scholar is to get credit for having perfectly cOm-
mitted a verse uf Seripture, or answer in Shorter Catechism,
if a mistake is made in a single word, absolute accuracy
should be insisted on.

2. Every shace in the report should be filled up. If there
is nothing t0 enter in any column, then "o" should be
written. If the scholar is absent, then "ab" should be
inserted in the first colunin, and " o" in the others.

3. If a scholar repeats verses for a Sabbath on which he
was absent, these are to be entered for the Sabbat/i on whids
the y wer-e reteated.

4. The 9 uestions in the first coulmn under " Shorter
Catechism ' are to be asked while teaching the lesson, and
in such a connection that they will throw light upon it.

5. The following abbreviations should be used by al
late, " 1 "; absent, " ab "; prepared, " 'p";- haîf-prepar-
ed, " 4p " ; unprepared, " unp "; misbehaviour, 1'x"

6. If a scholar is absent, the teacher will ascertain the rea-
son, and report to the pastor or superintendent before the
following Sabbath ; and, if twice absent in succession, will
caîl at the scholar's home.

7. It is taken for granted that no Teacher will be absent
from the school, except from a cause wholly beyond his con-
trol ; and wben so obliged to absent themselves, will notify
the pastor or superintendent, and suggest a substitute.

N. B. A teacherfre9uently absent from his class will be
requested to resign.

8. At the close of each session of the school the teachers
will repair to the Bible-class room unitedly to ask the Divine
blessing upon the lessons taught.

I CAN'T abide to see mien throw away their tools iV that
way the minute the dlock begins to'strike, as if they took no
pleasure i' their work, and was afraid of doing a stroke f00
much. I hate to sue a nman's arnm drop down as if he was
shot, bel oru the clock's fairly struck, just as if he'd neyer a
bit o' pride and delight in's work, The very grindstone uli
go on turning a bit after you loose it. -AdamRn ede.

YUS T PUBL ISA'ED-SEN T FREE.
Complute Hlistory of Wall Street Finance, containing valu-

able information for investors. Address Baxter & Co., Pub.
ishers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

H. BALDWIN, of Monroe City, Ind., writes under date of
Dec. 3rd, 1877, that bis wifu used Dr. Pierce's Favourite
Prescription with wonderful results. It effected her entire
cure, after several physicians had failed. The many similar
letters positively affirming that the Favourite Prescription
had cured the diseases and weaknusses peculiar to womnen,
induced Dr. Pierce f0 selI it under a guarantue. Ladies.
need no longer submit to useless and painful local treatment,
as the Favourite Prescription is a safe, sure, and speedy cure.
Hlundreds who had been bud-ridden for yuars have been re-
stored to perfect health by its use.

MEETlINGS 0F PRFSBYTE-Ry.

PARIS.-Will meet in Dumfries street churcb, Paris, on
the flrst Tuusday of March, at îII o'clock, a. m.

WHITBv.-Meets at Oshawa on third Tuesday in April,at
i i o'clock a. m.

HURON.-Meets in Clinton, on third Tuesday of March,at
i i a. m.

QUEBEC.-In Quebec, on the third Wednesday of April.
STRATFORD.--In St. Andrew's cburch, Stratford, on the

third Tuesday of March, at 9.3o a. m.
GUELPH.-In Knox church, Guelph, on the third Tues-

day% oMarch a-i, t 10 'cloc-k a. m-
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QUR OUNG ,OLKS.

BOYS MAKE ME.

WHEN you see a ragged urchin
Standing wistful in the street,

With torn hat and kneeless trousers,
Dirty face and bare red feet,

Pass not by the child unheeding;
Smile upon him. Mark me, when

He's grown old he'll not forget it,
For, remember, boys make men.

Have you never seen a grandsire,
With his eyes aglow with joy,

Bring to mind some a:t of kindness-
Something said to him, a boy?

Or, relate some slight or coldness,
With a brow all clouded, when

le recalled some heart too thoughtless
To remember boys make men?

Let us try to add some pleasure
To the life of every boy;

For each child needs tender interest
In its sorrow and its joy.

Call your boys home by its brightness;
They avoid the household when

It is cheerless, with unkindness;
For, remember, boys make men.

A CAT TALE.

T HIS is a sad, but short, tale about a cat,
or perhaps about a rabbit that pre-

tended to be a cat,-I do not know which.
You will presently see why it must be short.

Some time ago a supposed friend sent me,
as a present, what purported to be a Chinese
cat. Thereby hangs a tale? Not at all.
The cat hadn't a sign of a tail. It was said
by way of apology and explanation that all
Chinese cats have no tails. If this is a fact in

natural history, it is an absurd fact ; for it is
known that all Chinamen-even the smallest
-have tails, which are called cues, and some-
times pig-tails, but never cat-tails. And it
seemed improbable and heartless that a
Chinaman would deny tails to his cats. How-
ever, I took the kitten in, and named her
"China,"-a name she has never responded
to, to this day.

And this shows the animal's instinct; for
when I came to look in the dictionary, I
found that, in all probability, she was a Manx

cat from the Isle of Man,-a small English
island (hardly room enough to turn round)
where cats are obliged to do without tails. It

is considered a very nice kind of cat, if it is a

cat, of which I have doubts. It is said that
Turner, the great painter,-who was probably
as good a judge of cats as ever lived,-kept
seven Manx cats always in his house. Per-
haps it was necessary to have seven Manx
cats to get the equivalent of one real cat ; in
my experience it requires more.

As I said, I doubt if China is a cat, take
her altogether. She had, as a kitten, no tail.
Her grown tail now is less than an inch long,
and most of that is fur. It is exactly like a
rabbit's tail-that is, a kind of a place for a
tail. When China first began to realize her
existence, she evidently thought she was a
cat, and her first sportive effort was to play
with her tail. She looked around, and there
wasn't any tail there ; the other end of her
wvas rabbit. She was mortified ; but what
could she do ? She began, without any
apology, to play with her hind leg, to chase it
round and round as if it were a tail ; and ever
after that she has amused herself with her
hind leg.

And ber hind legs are worth playing with.

For they are not like the hind legs of a cat,
but are long and bend under exactly like the
legs of a rabbit. When China sits down, she
sits down like a rabbit. So she is neither one
thing nor another; and I cannot make out
whether she is a rabbit trying to be a cat, or
a cat trying to be a rabbit. She succeeds,
any way. China is rather handsome. Her
coat is the most beautiful combination of soft
buff and ermine fur,-a most pleasing colour,
-and she is a shapely little thing besides,
with a fine head and pretty face. Like some
other beauties, however, she is not as good as
she is beautiful. She has a temper,-can be
very playful and affectionate one minute, and
scratch and bite the next without provocation.
From an infant she seemed to have no con-
science. She was a perfect whirlwind in the
house when the whim took her to frolic;
went over chairs and all sorts of furniture like
a flying-squirrel ; succeeded in about a week
in tearing all the gimp from the chairs and
lounges, climbed the azalia trees, shook off
the blossoms, and then broke the stems.
Punishment she minded not at all,-only to
escape from it for the moment. I think she
had not, as a kitten, a grain of moral sense,
and yet she was " awful cunning " and enter-
taining,-more so than a spoiled child.- We
got a sedate old cat to come and live with
China. She drove that big cat out of the
house and off th premises in less than half a
day ; and that, too, when she wasn't more than
seven inches long. She went at the big cat
with incredible fury, with the blaze and mo-
mentum of a little fire-ball.

Now that China has come to be of decent
size, some of the vivacity and playfulness have
gone out of her, but she is really untamed,-
goes for things on the table, steals, and all
that ; and it is more difficult than ever to tell
whether she is a rabbit or a cat. We have
another companion for her,-a mild, staid old
grandmother of a cat, with a very big tail-
enough for two, if they would share it. China
treats her with no respect, but, on the whole,
they get on well, quarrelling only half the
time, and consent to live in the same house.
Chiva overlooks the intrusion.

But as to the nature of China, this is what
happened recently. China's mistress had un-
dertaken to raise some radishes, in advance of
the season, in a box in her conservatory. It
was a slow process, owing to lack of heat or
lack of disposition in the radishes to grow.
They carne up, shot up, grew slender, tall and
pale. Occasionally the mistress would pull
up one to see why the bottons didn't grow, so
that we could eat them ; but she never dis-
covered why. The plants spindled up, all
top and no radish; and by and by they got
tired and laid down to rest. They might in
time come to something. In fact, they began
to look as if they were thickening on the stem
and going to grow in the root. Onie morning
they were gone. Gone, after weeks of patient
watching, watering, and anxious expectation!
Nibbled off close to the ground. China had
eaten every one of them short.

Now, doesn't that show that China is a

rabbit ? Will a cat eat radish tops? This is
one thing I want to kno'w.

There came once to our bouse a facetious

person ; that is, a person who makes jokes
likely to hurt your feelings; and he looked
at the cat, and said it didn't matter if it had
no tail, that I could write one for it. I have
done so.

But that makes no difference. What I
want to know now from the children of St.
Nicholas is this: What can I do with her?
I can neither give her away for a cat, nor sell
her for a rabbit. Do you think it would coax
a tail out of her to put her under blue glass ?
-St. Nicholas.

BOYS MA KE YOUR OWN FOR7UNE.

A STORY comes to us from Ottawa that
will be read with interest by every am-

bitious boy in the Dominion: Twenty years
ago when the seat of government was station-
cd in Toronto, and the present Sir John
Macdonald and the late Sir Geo. Cartier and
other Canadian public men, well known to
fame, ruled over departments in the Old
Hospital in King street, a building long since
gone the way of many other of the ancient
edifices of " Little York," there lived a certain
deputy head whose official existence was one
long rule of tyranny and oppression. This
bad old man had for a clerk a young law
student, who from day to day and month to
month and year to year bore quietly and with
exemplary patience the ill-treatment of his
superior. A day came, however, when the
gentle patience of the clerk was fnot proof
against the domineering and insulting spirit
of his ancient enemy, and there would have
been blows but for the interference of another
clerk in the same building. Taking his
younger friend aside, he counselled still
greater forbearance. " Have patience, B," he
urged ; "when I am Chief Justice of Upper
Canada and you are Minister of the Crown
we'll put old Beeswax in his place!!" Words
spoken in jest frequently come true. Eigh-
teen years had scarcely passed away ere the
speaker sat in Osgoode Hall with the ermine !
" And the other-the patient and long suffer-
ing youth "-some boy exclaims, "what be-
came of him?" Well, sir, that good and ex-
emplary young gentleman, who bore his
stripes so patiently and exercised such re-
markable self-government, he, in the month
of October last, was' sworn of the Queen's
Privy Council, and is now one of the Marquis
of Lorne's advisers!! Every boy can point
his own moral.-Mail.

I ONCE heard of a boy who belonged to a
temperance family who had all taken the
pledge. At one time when the father came
home from a journey, he mentioned that he
had broken his pledge by drinking some
cider. It was a very warm day, and he could
get nothing else to drink, so he said. "Fa-
ther," spoke up one of his little boys, "how
far were you from the James river when you
drank that cider ?" " Fifteen miles." " Well,
I would have walked ail the way to the James
river before I would'have broken mny pledge."
That father renewed his pledge and kept it.

THE PROGRESS OF SIN.--Sin in its ordin-

ary progess first deceives, next izardens, and
then destroys.

238
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C J'IEAP SERIES OF LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED
I"IVF' LECTURES lIV

PEV3  OS. 00K.iç
48 ipp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Lctîures. îles, Leisig delisereti in 'rtioni Temple
1hastosi. as failovi:

I.-U.\I.X'.ORED REMAINDERS I
CONSCI ENCE.

Il.-SOL.AR SEL.F CUL.TURE.
111. -Pil VSI CAL TANGI BLENESS OFTHE

MNORAL LAW.
IV.- -. IsiITrIIEW ARNOLD'S VIEWVS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIL INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
tile, matitti to any atites on rccîpt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 I)- PRICE 20C.
VI L111UE I 'RST CAUSE AS PERSONAL

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLIE?
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TIIE IOiJNDA.

TlION OF T'HE REL.IGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-TIIE I.AUGIITE-R OF THE SOUL AT
ITSEi.

Xh.-SIIAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
Xli-hiUDS.EVON IIEREDITARY DE

SCEN T.
Copieswtailcti teany attresson rceipicf prie.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

4S pp.' I1 RICE 2oC.
XII. -iAîi.' ON IlLREDKTARY DE.

SCEN'I'.-Contsinued.
XlIl.-NECFSSAR%' SLbLIF.FS INIIERENT

INitIE VL.N OF TUE SOUL.
XiV*.-I)>ARWIN''S .j.:fTIIE3. OF" lANGE.

NESIS. ORt IIEREDITARV DE.

SCIENC.

X%, I.-lt l.Rtll.R t bl'kNCi'.IZ ON HEREDIT
,tRV DESCENT.

X3'I .MRIAGI LAN 1)1Il EREDI3'ARV DE

%VIII.iRIAGE AN 1)HEEEDITARV DE.
SCE\T.-3.

Copies masieti to aîiy atitretun on reccipi cf paîce.

Front tht uncxninpieti deetanti in tLe Unitedi Si.utes
ant i ltrinin for tht lecture% ticlî'ecti laret ycar. it in
cxvecteti that a lari;c tdition cf tht ahiose yuli Le
spttdîly liaught up in Canada.

£8f11 Ttihies pamophlets conta:nioj tht abbse
most intereating lecturc-814 pp.-vi Le mxilet
postuze prepaiti. on receipi 0 £îfly Centa.

C. BLACIKTT ROBIINSON.
1 5 Yatdam tut. T.ra.u
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M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This School affords thorough instruction in ail the
branches of a good English Education, as none but
the best teachers are employed. Modern Languages,
Drawing, Painting, and Music, are tat.ght by accom-
plished instructors.

A French Governess resides in the fainily.
Resident pupils are under thejiersonet care of the

Principal, and have ail the advantages of a refined
Christian Home.

Terma Moderate.

A Liberai Reduction m.detea Cirgymen'
daugliters.

The Spring Session begins Feb. 6th.

Attention is requested to thse following references
Revs. Alex. Topp. D.D.; J. M. King ; Arthur

Baldwin; Rev. Principal Caven, Prof. McLaren. Knox
College: Hon. O. Mowatt, Atorney-General ; Robt.
Baldwin, Esq.; J. L. Blaikie, Esq.; jas. Campbell,
publisher; Wm. Thompson, Esq., President NorthernR. R. Co.; David Galbraith, Esq., Toronto; Rev.
T. Wardrope, Guelph, O)nt.;, Rev. Canon Baldwin,
Montreal; Very Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D, J. W.
Dawson, LL.D..F.R.G.S, McGill University, Mon-
treal; Rev. H. Wilkes, I.D., Montreal: Rev. J. M.
Gibson, D.D., Chicago, 111.

C ANADA PERMANENT
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Paid-up Cptl.......$,ooo,ooo,
Reserve Fn..........oo.ooo.
Total Ast..........6,oooooo.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposita received, aiid interest and principal repaid

in aIl parts of Ontario, tbrough the Company's hank-
crs, free of charge. The Capital and Reserved Fund
of the Company, invested on frst-class real estate,
hein&gpledged for thc security of money thus receiv-
ed, epositors have undoubted assurance of perfect
safcty.

Circulais sent, on application to
J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

Companys Office, Torointo.

T HE

FARMER'S ADVOCATE
A"D

HOME MAGA ZINE,
L ONDON, UNT,

Thse Agricultural journal of Canada. $x per an-
unm. Round Volume for 1878, $1 5o post-paid.

Address,
"The Farmer's Advocate,"

London, Ont.

AT VERYWIRE n. STEEL
ABLE PRICES.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL WATER.

Nature's Specifrc Remedy for ail Dùeases of
theBladider and Kidneys.

Ext ractfrern a letter of Dr. McMllan.
BRIGHAM, P.Q., Jan. pth, 1878.

"Mrs. Wilkinson had heen suffering from Chronic
Inflammation of the Bladder for several years. Had
been treated hy several city and country physicians
without permanent benefit. Early last faîl she came
under my came, when I recemmended ber the Riche-
lieu Renal Water. She had hardly used haîf the
quantity oXdered when she was completely cured. I
must add that thse result has been far more satisfac-
tory than I anticipated."

Country Orders ,4romÉitly ftlled.
J. A. HARTE, CHEMIST,

400 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

G RA>,ITE MONUMENTS
\J and Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not employ Agents, therefore pufch.sers
will save their commission by ordering diîrect front

Fred. B. Gullett, Sculptor,
office and works corner of Church and Lombard Sts.

Toronto.

B RODIE & HARVIES,
Selt-raising Flour,

SeIf-raising Graham Flour,
Sell'-raising Buekwheat FPour,

Selt-raising Cornmeal.
Reqîîiring ne yeast, bakiniz powder. or sali, and is

always rcady for use when wet. Manufactured hy

ANDERSON & CO.,
gr CHURCHr S7., TORONTO.

PO. Box 1,122.

JBORRIE & GO.,

Commission Merchanis
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate Hlouse in Liverpool, Eng.,
J. H. Bornie & Co.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
we offer special selling advantagcs.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.-
fully solicited.

Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS furniahed en
application.

F1RM Fruit, Grain, ansd Grass Farms inFARMS ibeat part of Maryland at Paseur
Price.r. For Catalogues addiess MANcNA & WIL-
soN, Ridgely, Md.

"THE

ELECTRO SILVER PLATED 0NE 0F THXEWARE.
In na class of goods is il so necessary

tat buyers s/tould ask for a weil known
make of goods t/tan mn Electro Plate.
Doalers tkemselves are often imoosedu -
on by t/te so ca/led " Comoanies" that
aboundinttese tinesandt/teinutitudeof
w/tic/t no buyercan remember. T/tose w/to
want reliable table- ware-SPO ONS,
FORKS, KNIFES, T/lA SETS,
C'AKE-BASKETS CASTORS, P/T.
CHERS, &-c., s/tould sec t/tat eac/t arti-
c/e bears t/te stamp R. W. &- Co., as
ail suc/t arc fully warranted, t/te 12 and

1ounce sÉoons andforks are not sur-
passed, if eçualled, in t/te world. Per-
sons buyinggoodi wit tht/e above stam
can relýy on getting good value for t/teir
mony-and t/tey /tave as well t/te guar-
antee of an old establis/ted Canadian
/touse. In answer Io t/te inquiries oq
Trustees of C/turc/tes and ministers, we
get ub a trij§/c Plate COMMUNION
SERVICE for $25. oo, and t/te largest
sise for $32.oo. These can be orderea
t/troug/t any merchant, or failing t/tis,
remit P. O. O. direct to t/te/touse when
t/te articles wi/l beforwardd.

Dea/ers w/to may /tave been înduced
by travellers to select ot/ter Plate from
,bicture books, are solicitedtosend-sam-
j0e orders/or t/tese goods-once triedyou
will buy no ot/ter. Buy our jîve dollar
Cruet Frame! W/tolesale Agent, ROB-
ER T WILKES, Toronto (corner Vonge
and Wellington .Streets);- Montreal, 196
and £98 McGill Street. New York and
London.

5 o~ Carde Chromo,' Lace, etc., with Rme, post
N.Y.paid3 cents. Gzo.1. RKD & Co., Nassau

$77a Month and expenses guaranteed to77Agents. Outfit free. SHAW &. Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

MA6GNETI[ONJi
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THlE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

tieThese appliances ae at once a direct assistance and saeura hyntol osa t irema-
opert.e, but atre alan a most valuable preventive; by thir invigoratingadtlzng inluncconsîantly averting much of thse liahîlity 10 disease or suffiering, and daily adding to the strength andvigor of ihe constitution. Thus, Use vaiious appliances may be used with immediate and permanenthenefit by the stongest mn, or the most delicate invalid or child. They comprise

THROAT & LUNG INVIGORATORS. For ail dîseases and weaknesses of the Throat andLungs, and affections of the Chest generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS' For any general weakness of the Conîstitution;
Indigestion and ail other difficultjes of the Stomacb,
Liver, KidDcys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Internal weakness of any kind, Constipation, Phy-
sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support and Accoucisment Relis are of incalculable benefit, averting the Nervous
prostration from which theusands of ladies suifer an intensely. The use of these Be ts is more par-
ticlarly referred to by correspondence or consultation. è.

8:p1IE IB .&MWDa.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISZ:LETS, SOLES,

AND VAROUS OTHItR

A. p P LI A. MT 0CES

SPrice frorn $z.oo to $zg

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ail Nervous affections, Sleeplessness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kind, in any part of the
body or limbs, CrampsNumbness, or Nervous
Sensations in the Hand , Wrîtec, ekeso
any of tise joints, either from Injssry or from Con-
stitutional causes; Defective Circulation, causing
Coidness of Hands and Feet, Chilîblains, etc., and
for any part of tise body where there is and Func-
tional or Nervous deiangensent. or want'of vigorous
healthy actson.

o.00. Consultations Free'.
The Magneticon appliances arc manufactured only by MESSRS. WETTON Co., of London and

Cheltenhamn, England; Edinhurgh and Glasgow, Scoland; Dublin, Ireland; and Toronto, Canada.
Illustrated Pamphlets, containing Price Lists, Testimonials and aIl information are supplied free

n application, or sent by post to any address. Thse Appliances are also sent by Post or Express, to
ny addmess, on receip;, of price.

THOS. J Representative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

bE m S m ybe ad0iaed U an d m e ceerful mand ata U e tue of

o0f%àbeautitut 5al am en tedn toUcoor.Tsewords

Ný&cd ad pr preat thiscoMotre inho talltite orshe fl-a gil old
r e ait . 1 , a g i v e a w a y q p o et p a i l ga il U Sd t e t u r i o y 0

fve cents (s Iver, currcsscy or etam4 aitn) for a bemo tia gbscr1ion to our Illuatrated Nagalme.

quarto, 4O pagE! es I cd t hth:c oiteor«et u"ter are taken imb ao-
îles Poe ec. Bogafrienda it ve n.rie PretatIo. ;lwT iWho reads It. W. wlsh a tIiyltdoubl t bZ la tis eap- hm Shs. and offer thse motto asa

tut maaIepb- p. -iiémn.Prce $lmO per year, ilest mage te ces for Ibremoestha5 101f.oej cm' fork meFAiTEa,&h20e, 47g oreusa, n.#Iflver plce.Pianos

5 out8t~~~I5 effl ~ ils iO&w Cassada autueibsai m~ omi A emnaeta palg

IAxqY
THE MANSEi, CH.ARiOTTE, N. CAXioyINA, U.S.

Decesaber :lrd, 1878.

WM. JOHNSON, ESQ.

DicAN Siîî.-The sample package ROWNT]tîInlPt
ROCK COCOÀ sent me, bas been fülly tested ini my
bousebold and pronouned by every niember tn
be the bugt, superior to every otlier preparation ln
flngland or United States. 1 have tried ail] the
Englîsis and Frenchs vaiieties and consider yossrs
tise best. I enclose draft and wiiî tisank you bo
forward tise value of i t ln sueh packages as eau
corne by mail.-

REV. DR. MILLAR.

BUCKLEYII ELIL FOtNE.
.EsîsbUhedln187.

meuntedwith the bes tRotaayKen-
SgerChuschaa, Reîssig. parm,

Suerellertor Co er a iesMrs4
Toua Cieb*, Chmu, sIc. YuIiyWarranted.iîustrasei Oatalsguesent Iree.VANIIJZE & TIrr,

MENEELY & COMPANY,MBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chimea.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality of BeIls. Special
attention given to CHuiCH BaLLa.

Iliustratcd Catalogue sent free.

M cSHANE BELL FOUN--
dry manufacture those celcbrated Belîs for

CNuiJcNEs, AcAnsuis, etc. Price List and Circu-
lais sent free. HitNRV McSNANKt & Co., Bati-
more, Md.

THEMOEL PRESS
lis the rn lest, oeaet ruslg,
fatstana moat perfort prou over
insoutod, ansd guaranteod ths beIr hr o ro g b y e l a i

40 lssnmreas c oeawortlof /mor-ale a ti. It sasbuiuesmonM aU tîto i saU,,blUs. Prou as lmtao $3. Pbs- kugnnap 10ng o $35. Rota-yfoot power-, $100 f0 160 6000seum n lm,
and a-PFize oeal awarded et thse r zs-tpLtim
Trhe Leadliu Pre of thse Wor][M

Aandsowsoly îutaed14aebook mont Ud
HOW TO PRM ndT yo tePRV R GUIDE,
31fUprLelr maUledfo- 10 cents. AUdr.uJ . UiG=HADAIýICO., lavnt os-ses-d an'frs,

NO. 7.2Clsostnat &-.1 pyk*adL, Ia&

EV OU SN E SS
Dr. Cularier's Spc!pc, or t-epich kemedy,

for Nervous Debility, etc.,
Attended with any of the following sympîoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite; Inflam-
mation of thse Kidneys; Failure of Voice ; Affections
of the Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sudden Flushinga
of Heat and Blîîshings; Aversion 10 Society

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MENTAL AC-
TIVITv, will find this prepamation most valuable.

Price $x; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVI DS & CO , Chemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above preparation.)

EAR DISEASES!
Dr. C. E. Shoemaker's Book on Deafu e» and

Dieasof thseEna, and CA
tiseir proper treaùrnent, espe- àTADDUR
ciaUs, nnning Bar. How to get imniedieee relieffromallannoyances of these diseases,and a sure,
haîlnleu and Permaaent cure. A book cvery

fa hould nvo. se 1 , ee to all. Address
F SHOËM KE'R, Auraif SeirqeR!dng,Pa.,or hie Agents, LYxAN Bans. à Co.,Driiggi@'s, Toronto, who oel bis preparations.

Co)nstitutional Catarri
Rernedy.

Sby $unir&. Waeha
local applicatiola.
ln àweakneusof thse

rïTARRE titutloa,deetpn

prpr .0elice. Paian isthe issiau. back,
M M weaknees in tise kidneys, aretils attend-
mît ,ilsease. Mort, people have Catar-h tha. au
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